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Reported by: Pierre Beaudet
Two imponant decisions which concern every CNEHA
member wen: taken at the Council's board meeting held in
New York Cit}' on March 9th of this year. The first concerns the reaffinnation of the purpose of our organizalion
and the second a need for change.
Firstly, the board reaffinned {!tat the Council's principal
goal is to encourage and advance the collection, preservation and dissemination of knowledge derived from {he practice of archaeology on historic sites. This decision was taken
implicitly by maintaining without interruption-despite
serious [mandai difflculties-lhe three principal vehicles
developed over the years to accomplish this goal: the Annual Meeting, the Journal, and the Newsletter.
Secondly, on !.he recommendation of the Finance Committee, it wa.~ decided to seek ways to cut costs and increase
revenues in order to overcome the Council's present financial difficulties. One of lhe solutions n!tained combines a
drive to increase CNEHA membership and an increase of
membership dues which is sufficient to cover the costs related
to the publication of the Journal and Newslener. The analysis
of costs versus revenue data indicates unequivocally that dues
presently collected from each student. joint and regular
member are lower than the costs related to the production
of me poblicatiops received. Therefore membership dues collected for the next calender year (1991), though remaining
lower than tnose of most comparable organizations, will increase as follows:
lndividual.
Studeol.
Joim
Fellow.
.
Non-profit organiz8Iion
Business
Life

$ 20.00
S 12.00
$ 25.00
$ 35.00
$ 30.00
$ 40.00
$ 500.00
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UPDATENonheasf Historical Archaeology
Reported by: Mary Beaudry, Editor
Once again there has been a relatively low volume of activity for the edilorial office. Editorial Assistant Sally
PendletOn and I have processed two additional manuscripts

throug!;! the review proces)" This should close out Voh:lme
11, and we are confident we can get Ihis "VDlume out befote
the end of 199D. Allbaugh this is good news, it doesn't bring
us up to date·vol.l1tl1e, 17 is our 1988 journal!
We hate (hc idea of "catching up" by skipping issues (that
is, iSlll.lIDg a singlejouma1 as Volume 17, 18, 19) as CNEl{A
had to do it in the past. I know there is <'. great deal of very
good work being done and literally hundrerls of papers are
given at various local, regional and national confetrnce'.i.
Many of these never see the light of day as published article;;. 1 urge all of you who have languishing IT.anoscrlptS
to coosider the joys of publishing1
Don't forget: Northeast Historical Archaeology is the only rcgiorml journal devoted to historical archaeology in this
hcnUsphere. 'What's more, we're internatlonal-CNEHA has
many Canadian melUbers (our honorable Chairman, Pierre
Beaudet, 'Works for the Canadian Parks Service), meets alternately ill Canada and the U,S" and actively promotes mter-dCtion among Canadian and U.S. hi~tOlical archaeologists,
Nonheasl Hiswrical Arcr.aeology welcomes submisS-ioh>;
from both Canadian and U.S. members on topics relevant
10 historicai archaeology in the Northeast Region; we
especially urge members to submit reportS of ficld work. The
opportunity h) pllbHsh summary field reportS is rnre; they
are, however, among the kinds ofartic1es our members tell
us they Want. The special roicof a regional journal is to provide a forom for shlwing basic data as well as for introdu<>
ing new methods and new ideas about interpretation.
We received many responses to our request fOl potenti31
reviewers. So, despilc the present lack of rmpen:, we have
a groWl..'\g
of people willing to review t.~c flood of
manm;cript5 we hope to receive from all of yOu i.n the near
fu.tlJre:

MORVEN, NEW JERSEY
Report<':d by: Anne Yentsch
The landscape archaeology program at Morven in
New Jersey joins the small, but growing number
of pllblie archaeolo.gy programs supported by nonprofit in,
~titutions which have been cancelled abruptly for poliilea!
or financial reasons without the completion of fieldwork
a.nd/or first Icvel ana}Y$L4.
ln 1986 archaeologists from the HiSli)ric Anr..apo1ls Foundation were asked by the New Jersey Department of State
to dc);',gn a research program fOl Morven that would enable
tilt New Jersey State Museum to recover evidence ol'an 18thcentury garden to be used in its teSiDnttion and, 4..'11ulraneously. exhibit to the public the research processes: that prtwide
the hasis for infonned preservation The Museum was
counseled that, reahstkally, landscape arcnaeolo!sy wou1d
require inilial testing, 2-4 yean: uf cxplora~ory resean:h, and
2-3 years of final ana!y;';is and rcpon preparation (depending
upon the complexity and richness of the she}. With this in
mind, testing began in 1987 .and, wben the 18th-century
garden began to reappear, 1I full-scale exploratory program
was ipitiated. Th1s ptogram was impacted in 1989 by a Sl£te~
wide hbillg freeze and, in Jaouary of 1990, was cancelled
five days after Governor James Florio's administration took
office. Within eight days, the field equipment and anif<iets
had been placed in deep storage; by March 10th no histQrical
archaeologists remained On staff.
Preiiminary results of the 1988 and 1989 field seasons indiCilted the presence OflWO gatdens, one lerr4ced with con"
ponents dlat included axial walkways, decorative fieldstone
embellishments, planting beds, tree-lined paths, fences, an.d
outbuildings. Twoearher roadways were also located as well
as an a1Iee lined with horse chestnut trees. Phytolith analysis
permitted identificatio!l of some of the pllllilings, but was
incomplete allbe time the project was tenninated. Fieldwork
was scheduled for completion in the spring/early summer
of 1990 with installation of a renewed garden plarmed for
1990-91. Architectural analysis by the National Park Sef~
vice Was complete. and a contract for preparation of a maste-r
plan had been written. MajOr fund~raisi!lg was to begin with
sulxoission of a two-millioll-dollar grant application on
January 24th under the state's historic preservation bond
i.ssue. Al the present time, no grants have been submitted,
there is no contract fOf the masier plall, a"d the ar·
chaeological units lie beneath theIr wimcl proteCtion awailing:
a decision from the Attorney General's Office all: to how and
when they can be filled by the state archaeologist. Anti~
preservalionim have been euL'tusiastic in their praise of this
aclloo: "the archal'.ol.ogists O,ave been) thrown out of Morven
'-something that :.bawd have been done long ago" Now It
will be safe {from] eggheads," (Tren1onian, January 29,
1m)"
The archaeolQgists who excavated the sile (Anne YenL'i£h,
Naomi F. Miller, Dolores Piperno, Karen EescheTer, ludson Kratzer, Conrad M. Goodwin, Jolm Hen1\C,<;Sy) would
have written a reporr synthesizing the documentary, architeclural, and botanical \nfOmlalion within un anthropological
framework, paying close attention to the articulation of
changes in the garden landscape wilh changex in the family.
Prince~on,

me

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT
Reporte-d by: David Starbuck, Edhor

1be volume of inJonnation in the CNEHA Newsletter c0ntinues to grow, and in il few years we may even approach
the national SHA Newsletter l However, as Pierre lJesnde(
notes :in hh Chairman '" Report, it will require M increasein dues to be able to ooJl.tIn'Jc our growth.
With this Newsletter, we aTe beginning a new cohunn
coven»£; current development" in ceramics research. Entitled
"Ceramic Research Notes" and written by George Miller,
this columtl wiU eAp\ore recent discoveries and publicaliofls
related to ceramics.
We also have a detailoo report by Anne YeoU;ch describing the cancellation of the landscape archaeology program
at Morven in Princettln, New Jersey, Limited funding for
archaeology and historic preservation ate creating nwjor pro,
blems for many archaeology programs, and the Morven
situation demonstrates how vulnerable archaeology can be:
when confrOnted with stare fXl1iti~.
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realize thaI ·'dead artifact:> and fie1dl'.otes"-unlikc- Henry

Special attention would h"vc been rrivcn the ethnoboranicaJ
analysis and the way in which plan/remainS----mtlre lhan 100
planting beds. and stains were rocorded·-r..;:vealed the evolll~
tion of the gdrden. AddinonaHy, tlt<e jn:erpretatkm would
have emphasizeJ thc "'many voices" that created the Morven
lttndsUipe through careful consideration of the roles: of
women at Morven (cL Ycn!sch and Bc'\Cherer 199O, Ye.flt$<:;h
n,d,j, The analytiUll sm.dy of the artifacts would have
{jemonstr-,;lted {Efferel1.cc:; in deposition pallerns associated
with spotial domains of the site linked to male and female
activilies, with the ',,'lorking gardens and thepleasllfe gardens,
with the social role,~ ofrnaster, mi:;;tre-ss, servant, and slave,
It would also have dramatically illustrated the change;,; in
materi.31 ~uJture that en~ued in the I!}Ln cernu,y when objects
on historic period sites began to proliferate and to show a
different set of slates designaliomi embedded \vlthin object
fOfTll and OCA;Qratlon than eXlSle<! iiI the 18th century. Changes
in uiet and in hygiene would Also have shown that, we
suspect, could have bccn correlated with information on
demographic factors artd improved life expeCUl.iides. Final·
Jy, fieldwork demonstrated the usefulness of applying II past
system of symbolic logic to the excavation Strategy: this has
been partially described elsewhere (Yentsch 1990. n,d.,
Beschercr et a1. 1990a, b), However, with fieldwork in,
complete, 'With collections unillventoried, final feature and
level de£ignations not made. slratigraphic ana1ysis tinfinish~
ed, Ute archaeological team disbanded, and all materials in
deep ~;tOIage at the New Serrey State Museum, there is little
thai can be learned now from this rewarding, highly com~
pJex site,
The situation caJls to mind Kent F1anneJ"v·'s view of ar,
chaeologists who excavate a site only to tak~ the materials,
"pa<:k Ihem up and plit them In dead storage in the hope that
[they] can farm them oUt to a student some day to ease
[lbeir] conscience." ObserVing that once this has happe:o~
ed, no scholar would be able to find the material still in its
original <;oDte;.;t, Flannery wrote that it was as if someone
like Clifford Geertz or J\<1argaret Mcad had interviewed an
anthropological :informanl and then ex.ecuted him &0 that he
C(luld never be spoken to again: "Archeology is the only
branch of anthropology where we kill our infonr.ams in the
process of studying them" {Flannery J982:275}. We would
add th<t caveat that in those cases where archaeologists are
nol lhe one:'> who have deiibe,are1y aborted a project and
stored a collectiM before completion of the field work and
its fuIt analysis and wrile~UP, the archaeologists have also
been put upon the execmkm block! Hence the ste.'ldily g:row~
ing number of sites where this has bappened, and where
museum administrators have- later felt at hbert;r tn "interpret" the materials themselves widlQut input from the ar·
chaeolGgi'its in charge of a sIte-and we have heam of 2 or
3 such cases since the terminlllion of the Morven projectshould be of concern to all in our field whatever th.::irlocu$
of slUdy.
We would stress Ihat Ibe Morven project was aborted for
political reasons, for issues unrelated to the competence or
skill of Ihc archaeologists and archilects working on the pro·
je,ct, If these issues can be resolved, then it may be poSSible
to salvage some afihe proJect, IIlthough the longertlte issues
take to rcsolv~ (and since the archaeologists are not iovolv~
cd with the political issuCi), they are also nm involved in their
resolution), the tess thete will be to save Unlike professional
archaeologisti'., government bmeaucrab do not seem to

Miller's well·kn{rwfl "dead oysters" {)f the Chesapcake~
do not always. speak clearly and unamolguously about a site's
excavation and data collection even when analyz.ed by skillful
experts,
The project at Morven was begun under the Kean ad·
ministration fur d number of reasons: First, Motvcu badly
needed care and IelilOty,lllon b<L<:ed on thorough research rather
than on conjecture. It is one of New Jersey's most historic
homes, and to its pasl governDrs Morven is the most signift~
cant of the State'li historic prope,nies, The activities of the
men and women (including the 10 adroit j:X.lJilicitt:ns) wbo
jJved within Morven's walls touch upon the. state's rustory
in many ways and the her~tage of the bouse is mult~f;lceted,
hnked to the development and gro\\o1JJ of the rrid·Atlantic
region and the I41tion at politic:r1, social and cC01lomic
tespcdaHy agf~C1:Jlturalj levels. All of the advanced teols and
techniques of hl;;torical preservation were to be used in its
restoralion and !hen, when fmjshed, Morven was to be {l
satel1itc mosenm of cultural history for the p"'..ople of New
Jersey. Its restOralion was also seen as a medium 10 tea,;h
olhers how preservation should be done and the potential thaI
restoration held for other cities, towns, and villages in the
S-!1Ite. Hent-e, visitors were takM back-stage 10 sec all aspects
of the preser.'ation process-the "peek" holes In the walls
thar sbowed placement of earlier fireplaces, sUiirwells, lind
ceiling heights, excavation units in the crawlspaces where
eariier entryways once stood, and units. in the lawn where
walks:, roads and trash middens: were located, Thousaoos of
s-choolchildrCil participated in the Sandbox archaeology pro~
gram, and omreaclllJrogtam4 reached across the Stale from
the vcr;,; young 10 the very okL
Today, Morven's legacy is unfulfilled; from an ar·
chaeologicaJ point of view its features and artifac!s~below
ground and in deep storage-are threatened. As ar"
chaeologists we believe histOric iandscapes should tIot be buf·
feted <tOOlll by tfu-:-- flux and flow in politic-cl pOwer strucNres;
it ~ould be possible 10 rrmnage them in a way that \fans-cenos
political issues. We trUst that because. the !'lorio adltlitlistra~
tion is sympathetic to the concerns of preservation, as: it proceeds with its restructuring Of the New Jersey gover:nrnem
the new administration wiU give Morven and lts fragile ar·
dmeological resources further and <Areful attention and that
ft.loding sources, privflje or public, will be founG for the
master plan and for orderly c:Qo<p1etion of the work begun
as part of the landscape archaeology project.
Bescherer, Karen, Judson M, Kratzer, and Anne Yemscb
1990
ReflectioIlS of Changing World Views: Garden
Evolution io the Mid-Atla.,tlc Region_ Paper presented al the
Annual rVfeetings of the SocIety for Historical Archaeology,
Tucson, Ariwl1a, January 1990,

Bescherer. Katen, ConTad M, Goodwin, Judson M. Kratt:;;:t,
and Anne YentSCh
1990
The Gardens at Grumbiethorpe, Germantown,
Pennsyl\iani~L Lal1.dscape Archaeology ReJ!Orl No, 2,
MOD/en Research Group in L<ruds.cape Archaeology. Report
on file at the Philadelphia Society for the Pre.-"Crvatiof\ of
undmarb, 321 South 4th Street, Phlladelphia, FA 19106.

Flanrtery, Kent
J982
The Golden Marshalltowo: A Patabie fur Ihe At·
cheology of the 19&1g. American AmJIropologist 84:265<278.
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Yentsch. Anru.:
1990
The Arch2leol-ogica1 Reappearance of an 18th·
Cenwry Princeton Garden, Expeditions, Special Edition en
Garden Archaeology" F-orthcorrJng, fall 1990.

Terrence Lockett. "Wedgwood's Com~itors, 1780 to
1810. "
Paul. Holaway, dBat Tr.ansfer~?riming: From Sadler to
Spade. "

1990
Morven Women and the Archawlogical Record of
a Country Estate in Princetop, New Jersey. In The firchaeo!<lgy of Gender, edited by Dorma Seiffert. His.;fJr(ca!
Archaeology. (forthcoming 1990/91).

For further inf,Jrmalion on this corlfereJlce. contact:
Bryding A. Henley
Birmingham Museum of Art
2000 Eighth Avenue North
Birmingham, Alabama 35203·2565

n.d"

Archaeological Field Teclmiques for Reeovering the
WinterlTlUf Museum has publ.ished a m3jor collee!lon of
annotated bibllographies titled Decorc.:ive Arts and
Household Furrrishir.gs in Alr.eriCQ, J 650~192{)_' All Annow!ed
Bibliography. It is distributed by the Uniser$lty Press of
Virginia, CharlotresviUe. This 392-page work COntains 21
bibliographies on topics suc.l) as fUl1'iture, wxtiles, metals,
architecture, kitchen artifacts, gl.ass and cr"flSmen, I: has
three bibliographies 00 ccramlcs. Ellco Denker provided a
hibliozraphy On AmerJcan cet'"mics and one on Continental
and Oriental Ceramics. George Miller and Ann Smart Mar·
ttn have conlributed a bibliography on English CerllInics in
An'.erica. The book sells for S60JXL

Eurlier Garden Landscapes of Morven. In The Archaeowgy
of Garden and Field, edited by Naomi f. Millcr and
Katherine Gleason.
(forthcoming).

University -of Pennsylvania Press.

CERAMIC RESEARCH NOTES
by George L MlUer
CERAMIC RESEARCH NOTES is it new column which
will attempt to keep archaeologist5 abrC<lst of research
developments, conferences, and publkatiQos related to
cerami<~$. Just what directions this vehicle wit! take- have not
been t'.llly defined at this time; howe-ver, some of the
possibilities include commentary and opinions on needs and
diteetions for ceramic research and ::thott research notes, 1
would be pleased to have suggestion.'> from readers as well
as infowation related to ceramic activities senf to me for
the column, Requests for information zre also welcomed.

MATERIAL CULTURE WORKSHOP ON
CERAMICS
On November 3. 1990, George L. MilJ?,r, a learling
ceramic authority, wil.l present a one day workshop on "An
Introduction to English Ceramics for the Archaeologist" at
Bucks County Community College. This 5 to6 hour pr~"'-en
laGon covers ceramic foon, df'-coration, technology, and
marketIng during the 18th and 19th centuries, Arcnaeologists,
stlldents, curators and collectors are wek;olTiC. The \\'orkshop
is. limited to 30 participants alld COSlS $40,00 (includes lunch).
If interested, COllUlet Professor Lyle L. Rosenberger, Social
Science Department, Bucks County Community College,
Newtown, FA 18940, P15} %8-8270.

Conferences and Books
A major ceramic conference sponsored by the \Vedgwooo
International Seminar and the Birmingham Museum of Art
will be held in Birmingham from May 3rd through the 5th,
The Conference j:; titled "The Consumer Revolutk.lO in Eigh~
teenth Century English PQttery" Several noted English
ceramic scholars wm be presenting papers. ThIs, is the
preliminary list of papers:

ARCHAl;OLOGY SmfMER
FIELD SCHOOLS

Carolyn Conley, "Change and Continuity in ISth Cenlmy
England,"
Damie Stil.lmalL "The Flowering of Neoclassicism,
Nancy Ramage, "Josiah Wedgwood and Sir 'William
Hamilton: Their Personal and Artistic Relationship."
Michael l<.acbum, "111e Landscape a:,; Portrayed by
WedgwOOd's Catherine the Great Service."
Gave Blake Roberts, "'Wedgwood':,; London Showrooms."
Rob-in Remy, "Woogwood's Jasper."
Pat HaIfpen.ny, "Facts and Figures: Staffordshire Earthenware Figures in 1he 18!h Cemury."
David. Barker, "Evidence ()f Creamware: Production aod

The Institute for New Hampshite Studies at PlymOulh Sl;;\te
College of the University S;istem of New Hampshire will
sponsor a three· week field school (3 credits) in Nautical Archaeology at the site af the Harfs COYC wTe~k ilt New Castle, NH,
The Han's Cove hull remains, believed to represent a
shallop-typc w$sel dating from the late 17th <;entury, are the
subject of a NlItional Register nOmlTI(\t\Orl by the Department
of Hiswrical Resources. Additional infonmnion relalive to
the hllll characteristics wm t"Ompk.'1:0 the OOcu:mentHl-Oo process that began in 1986.
Field school d,nes flrc June l &-July 7. Housing will be at
the Uruven<ity of New Hampshire.. Applicams must be

'j

Use_ "
George Millet and Robert Hunter, "English Shell Edged Emthen wares" "
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"field schoo!'" a, three different Atdmic sites: a quarry, a
scasolktl amps!te- and a base campsite in the Lakes Region
of New Hampshire. The excavations al these ,s:itcs w"s in
cooreration wi,b 6<:. Stme volunteer program called SCRAp.
The Masters progJam strongly illXents archaeology. This
cOrmng summer the archaeology offerings will be substanti<llly incrcase..i to have bow historic and prehistork ar~
cn",eolog)' field schools for the entire summer. A IS6(ls
Sth'l1nill site with a millwright's residence and outbUildings
near Can::hgan Ml. is planned as one location, as well as
prehistoric sites around Lake Wirmjpesaukee,
The Masters program can be completed in two summen.
For more information on the upcoming "untruer of 1990 and
the M.Ed. in Heritage Studies, contact: Dr. Duncan Wilkie,
Director of Heritage Studies, Plymm.ltll Stare College.
Plymnuth, NH 03264 (6031 536·5000, Ext. 2634.

SCUBA-quaiified and shodd Oil"';; some ,jpCtl wilter experie·nee. For further information contacl Dr. Devid C.
Sv,:ilzc-r, Dept of Social Science, Plymolllh State College,
Plymouth, NH 03264 (603) 536-5000, Ex!. 2500,

Pmclicum in Archaeology (Anthropology 3585 .{ 3586;:
Western MinllJi Basin, Nova Scotia
July9-Augus:l17.1990.
Dir<x-'tor: Dc Michael DcaJ, ArchaeDlogy Unil, Memorial
Llniversity of Newfoundland.
This pracricum inVOlves six weeks of field andlabotalory
instruction including survey, mapping, excavation 3tld arlifactiecofad analysis in the Minas Basin area. SimultanCQUS
excavations wjl] be conducted at one prehistoric $ite and one
historic site. Each student will have the opportunity to spend
t"",·o weeks in the laboratory, one week on the shorelme
survey, and one week on each excavmiotl site. The field
school
be ba&XJ at the Department of Geology, Acadia
University, and is cosponwred by Memorial University of
"Newfoundland and the Nova Scotia Museum. Volun~s are
welcome.
For further information contact:
Dr. Michael Deal (709) 737-8864
Archaeology UJ1lt
Memorial University of Newfoundland
St. John's. Newfo1,!.ndland
Canada Ale 5S7.

wm

REQUEST FOR INFORMATION
Teaching Historica! Archaecingy: Ai part of an examinjltion of the educational seuing of historical archaeology in
America, I am collecting data on the generaJ orientation and
technical organization of aU courses in historical 3T-ehaeolog'j.
If you are te..adting lot Mve taught) classes in histOrical ar·
d11loology (undergraduate and/or graduate) please send the
following specific items:

0) a class outline
(2) a dass syllabus
(3) a reading list
(4) any other items you have available and consider
imporumt

NEW MASTERS PROGRAM L'i
ARCHAEOLOGY
Plymouth Stale College in cooperation Wilh 'LW NH Diyi~
sion
Historical Resources introduced n new MasterS in
Education program last sumrncr entitled "Heritage Studies_"
The program concentrAtes ill the summer with a va:r:lety
archaeology offerings but also has a few evening courses
spread over the academic year. The program offered :3 different courses In archaeology this yaS( SUHuner, Two ofthem
were specially designed tWtrweek courses for teacbers and
otlter Iyp-es of e.tjucators. "Foundation I in Hcrilage Studies:
Basics ill Archaeology" instructed panidya!1C5 in basic field
methods so they could develop educational ldlrning ex~
periences in element3ry or secondary schools. Participants
w')rked a, a nlJmber of historic and prehistoric siles in Northern New Hampshire. Historic sites included Franconia Iron
Works. Pike Steam Saw Mill, Smith River Mill Complex,
a 1790s-log CAbin, .anti an 1800s hilltop farm: and prehisloric
sites included the Drake Site in Belmont and two Archaic
siles in the Conway aretL The general purpose of the course
is to introduce a variety of topics and methods used in archaeology which can be incorpormoo into the curriculum of
schools rile nther course, "Foundation II in Heritage
Studies: l~xplalktti;)fl in Archaeology," explores how ar,
chaeologists interpret malerial culture remains. The course
explores cemcterl<:_S, old dumps. historic architecture, land"
scapes, old cellar holes, and especially intere..<;ting antique
shop:;: and flea markets. Panicipants learn bow to use the
material wotld around them1f) communicate coneepts in ar~
chaeology, history, geography and other social sciences. The
third archacobgy coutse offered w.as a more traditional

or

T am interested in both general courses and more specific
offerings (e.g., "IndustriaJ Archaeology," "Archaeology
of Historic New England," "Historic Artifacts," "Historical
Archaeology Laboratory," "Historical Archaeology
Fieldschool"). If a class has been taught over a number of
yean il would be very hdpPJI if yOIl could send the above
fl'4.terials fot the first Of initial offering and ,my intermediate
offering tItilt show major change, between the fin" ttnd current course. Send materials 10: Robert 1.. Schuyler, Univcrsi!;)' Museum, Universlcy ofPenmylvania, Philadelphia, PA

or

19104.

ROYALTY CHECK FROM BAYWOOD
PlJBLlSHL'iG COMPANY
The Society is plea$&i to announce receipt of the !',,-,clfth
royalty check for $2.45,58, frQm s41es of Hiswrical AI'chm:ulogy: A CJ'Uide to SubSf(mrive and Ihrorelica! C()tj(ribution", Edited by Roberr L Schuyler. {SiN. 95 + $2,50
postage, Baywood Publishing Co., Inc., Amityville, New

York IliOn.
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The orJy remaining structure of Fort Halifax is one of ute
bIOt;khomes, believed to be the oldest existing w{)('l{{en
blockhouse in North America. The goal of the two· week
cxc:wauon was to locate and determine the condition of the

Available for Purchase or R{;nta[:
GROUND TRUTH: ARCHAEOLOGY IN THE CITY

C<'Jlar of the main building of the forI. The cellar was easily
located, con.finning mid-!9th-cenmry work on the site. It \VlL'>
determi''led through documentary research and verified
through the an:haeo!ogy that much of the foundation stone
of this building had been removed in J&64 bv a loC3J fe5ident to construct the fol111dation of hls own bO\.~'fC. Numerous
1k1.ifacts associated with the fort perind WeTe rccovered, in~
elUding a wide variet)' of ceramics suggesting ready access
to the lllre~;t styles on rhis remote frontier outpost. Ptans are
to spend a week at Fort Halifax during the upcon.. ing field
reason, lhe goal wm be to Jocate additional strneturlll
features of the f<lrt such as the fOQtprin\ of \he second
blockhouse and the malo gale.
Another season of excavation was carried out at the Phips
Site (ca. 1646-1676) in Woolwich. The site is the birthplace
of Sir Willi.am Phip5, the first America.'i·oorn Englishman
to be knighted, and the first Royal Governor or
Massachusetts. Since 1986 Robert JJradley of the Maine
H.iskrric Preservation Commi!;Sion has been directing a series
uforiet' field seasons. at the site. The Phips home has proved
to be a remarbible site. To date, the floor plan of the building
is ln the form of a longhotise, measuring fifteen fcct wide
lL'1.d seventy- two feet long. Thirty-sevi'41 post holes defioe
the oUl$ide walls of this earth- fast bUilding. Interior posts

This film documents Lie arcrmooJcgicaJ excavatiot, of
Philadelphia's FJrst Air}C3Il Baptist Church Cemetery. The
remains oJ over 140 indiviuua\s buried betwccn 1822 and
184J were reoorded at this. site, providing important mfo(~
rnation on health, nutrition and acculturation a,-l1ong earlY
black PhiladelpMut<;.,
The film details all aspects of this imporumt excavation
and stresses the value ofhiSlorical archaeology for explicating
the overlooked and under·recorded elements of our history,
16mm film purchase..
VHS video purchase

'.,

, .. , .$400.00
$8$.OO
H

••

16uun mm rental.
.$W(lOO
For further information contact: llichard RobinSoJl,
Producer Silvenvood 'Films, P.O. Box 4640, Ph,i(adelphia,
PA 19127

Reported by: Emerson Baker

for partitions, as well
Last spring the Upper Kennebec At<;haeolcgical Survey
directed by Leon Cranmer attempted to lOCale some of the
sites associated with. the Cork scttlcmcnt, a reported OOltlffiu.niiy of up to 30 Irish families settled along the KemJcbec
RiVer durm!j the resettlement period in Maine which began
in 1713. This was the sixth seasoo
the Upper Kennebec
Survey, an ongoing research project fuliCW by the Maine
Historic Pu:serva.ljon CouurJssiou and Fort Western
Museum in Augusta. The survey wa.<;. unsUCi.*5,sful in locating
evidence of the Cork settle-m.ent. bringing up the question
of the nature of the evidence left behind by poor settlen. 01'cupying sites for sJx. years or less, It also questioill:1 the accwacy of the report by the land grantee concerning the
number of people he clailJE to have settled, The survey was
successful, however, in locating the cellar of a first generation (ca 1750) settler's log home in Dresden, several unmarked graves and evidence of 17dl"cenwry occupation in
Woolwich which is beljeved to be the home of Thomas
Ashley,
This year the Upper Kennebec Survey v<ill spend 3. foul'
week f.e1d season investigating Agry's Point in Pittston. This
was a 17th--century fur trading post bu.ilt by the Clarke and
Lake CQl11p<l.ny by 1653. T!;e site also contained Agry's boat
yard. an 18ih-century boat yard responsible lQT buildlng OOOl~
of the bateaux. used by the Arno!d expedition on their march
to Quebec.
Another proJcct conducted last season and kx:ated along
the Kennebec Rjver involved fort Halifax in WinSlOW. Th~s
work conducted by the Maine HIstoric Preservation Commission was directed by Leon Craruucr witb Qverall supervision by Dr, Arthur Spiess. Fort HaHfax. built in conjunction with Fort Western in Augusta in 1754, was design«£l
to defend New England from an attack from the north down
the KenMbec Rlver by the French and their Indian aWes,

<1:$

a stone hearth indicate the buildIng

had a\ least four groundwfloOJ rooms. Another field season
is planned in 1989 to examine botn the back and front yards
of the rnus.e.
Neill DePaoli, Maine BweauQfParks and Recreation, C{>f/w
llnued WM another field season at the f>.-1ontouri Site, near
Pemaquid, The site appears to be a rnld-sevenleen1h~cenmry
fortified industrial and trading complex, Excavation continued in Structure 1 (ca. 164(}"1676), which k,cludes a stonewalled cellar complete with a stone floor, and a double waH

ror

on the eastern side {possibly suggesting some defensive purpose?). Structure 1 a]so contains an earlh~fast section. T.he
growing evidence of earth-fast architecture at the MOlJtouri
Site, the Phips homeslead, the Plymoum Colony trading post
at Cushnoc (present -day Augusta), and ,.yo partiaUy ex·
cJ)[Vated sites in Yurt: County is. revealing a patlern of extensive use of earth-fast oomlTUction in seventeeuth-cenlury
Maine. and is leading to comparisons \kith the use and nature
of earth-f.as\ construction ul the Chesapeake,
During the summers of 1988 and 1989, Neill DePaoli also
directed limited work on fcur of the seveoteenth-century
structures at Pemaquid which were first excavated in the
l%Os. The \\fork was done as part of;:; restoration gx'"ot from
the Maine H.istoric Preservation Commission tc.' stubilue the
exposed stone foUJ::ldations. While few artifacts were uncovered in this fe-excavation process, several important
structural ff',Ztmes were revealed. leading \{) new interpretalions of the usc and ccmstruC1:ion of two of the structures,
Err.erson Baker and Samuel Shogren of me York InstituTe
Museum continued their survey of early York Count}' sites.
The season's principal find was the fannstead and milling
complex of Henry Sayward in York. This site was located
while doing sOlvey wurk for Central Maine Power Compsny,
prior to construction of <l new power hnc To date, three
struCUJres have been identified 11t the site, in addition to the
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remains of the dam for Sayward's 1652 tide··powered saw
mill. Sayward's property became the fourth located along
New Mill Creek in York in the past several years. Other sites
indude the Cll. 1634 Governor's Mansion at Point Christian,
and two homestead,~ dating from the 1650s. These, and other
documented but as yet undiscovered sites in the New Mill
Creek area, are creating the opportunity to study
neighborhoods and settlement patterns in eady Maine. A
Phase 2 survey of t~e Sayward site is planned for this
sumJner.
The Center for Ancient Studies at the-University of Minnesota continued its investigation of the impact of indlJstriali:<.ation on early nineteentb-cenmry Maine with a second field season at Factory Island in Saco. In addition to
a reconnaissance survey of the southern half of the island,
director Peter Wells carried out further excavations at the
Thomas Cutts mansion site (1785-1933). Cutts was the
leading merchant in Saco during the Federal Period;
however, his hom;e later served as the home of the agent
of the York Manufacturing Company, a leading textile producer. Work at the site in 1989 further delineated the foundation, and provided a rich scatter of artifacts dating to the
entire length of site occupancy.

lury. Both the stone-crypt and the brick-crypt interments
(which are probably from the 19th century) that were distclrb·
cd by the mining are also siated for research.
Dr. Bellantoni, and Dr. David A. Polrier. Connecticut
Historical Commission/SHPO, are currently attempting to
define the perimeters of the graveyard. Scraping the topsoil
of the undisturhed land surrounding the uncovered burials
(using a combination of heavy machinery for clearing and
shovel shaving) to look for additional "rows" of interments,
they located 17 more grave shafts. No headstones have beell
located. To date the only recovered materials are two small
copper pins, evidently dipping the shroud of t.lJ.e associated
child burial.
Documentary research has connected the hurial plot \\'ith
the \ValWn fmnily who first appeared in the Griswold records
in 1690. The Waltons apparently left the community by ca.
1850. Dave Poirier was able to locate a ca. 1915 photograph
of the cemetery. According to archival sources, there should
be approximately 30 interments in total hut only twO ',l,<ith
engraved bea..1stones. Funds and personnel for further
fieldwork and archival research are being sought.
According to guidelines established by Public Act 89-368,
the State Archaeologist wUl advertise for the next of kin to
these Walton remains. If no relatives come forward, the State
will work with the property owner, who has been extremely
cooperative and sensitive 1.0 the nature of these discoveries,
to develop a reintennenl program<
A very positive result of this salvage operation is the
cooperation between the police, Medical Examiner and the
State Archaeologist. Also, Nick BeHamoni is now working
with the Department of Environmental Protection's Milling
Di vision to institute consideration of archaeological
resources whenever applications for sand and gravel pernuts are reviewed.

CONNECTICUT
Reported by: Cece Kirkorian
Wiflimamic Textile and History Museum
The Willimantic Textile and History Museum (Willimantic, CT) has received a $26,650 grant from the Connecticut
Humanities Council for a "Scholar-in- Residence." This
award funds a one-year "residency" of a humanities scholar
to assist this newly-established museum of industrial and textile history to develop a set of interpretive public prograiTls
including teachers' institutes, exhibitions, oral history projects and book discussion series. For more infonnation call
Laura Knott Twine, (203) 456-4199.

NEW YORK STATE
Reported hy: Lois Feister
New York Stale Museum Receives Gram
The New York State Museum has received a $92,000 grant
from the NationaJ Science Foundation to inventory, organize,
assess and computerize historic documents vital 1.0 the
understanding of its archae<Jlogical collections. Included are
original field notes, maps, photographs, and analytical
records of archaeological e;>;cavations.
This is the second of a three· phase program to increase
the accessibility of the museum's collection. NSF also funded
the first phase which r~~S\l](ed in an inventory and computeri2,ation of about one million artifacts in the collection.
The third phase will upgrade storage conditions and stabilize
materials in need of conservation.

Eli J{'hitney Boarding House
Eli \\<bimey's single men's boarding house (Hamden, CT)
has now been transformed into the headquarters of the C.-onnecticut Trust for Historic Preservation. The original, first
floor school room has been changed into exhibition space,
and the second floor design with its central hall and six boarding rooms has yielded staff offices. Plans are to use the large
kitchen space for interpretation of boarding bouse life. The
TlUst will be coordinating future programs and exhibits with
the neighboring Eli \\'l)itTlcy Museum.
Griswold
State Archaeologist Nick Bellantoni is conducting a salvage
operation on an 18th century family cemetery in Griswold,
Connecticllt. that was uncovered during a sand and gravel
mining operation. When two skulls were uncovered, the
40-50 foot excavation pit was abandoned, and the police and
State Medical Examiner were notified. who in tum requested
assistance from the archaeologist. A site visit revealed five
grave shafts visible iJ) the cliff face of the mining pit, with
some skeletal remains exposed. Three of these burials have
been excavated By the tapered shape of the wooden coffins
and lile nails. these three burials are believed to be 18th CC11-

Papas of Jacob Leisler
The National Endowment for the Humanities has endorsed publication of the Papers ofJacob Leister a[ New York
University. Any scholars aware of Leisler manuscripts in
American or European archives chal have no: been published or identified previously are requesced 10 infonn editor Dr.
David William Voorhees. Information regarding Leisler's
educational background would be especially valuable. Correspondence should be addressed to Dr. Voorhees. History
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Town of North Castle
A CUltural resourc,:: survey of the Sands Mill subdivision
property rCCQverOO one quartz biface of prehistoric origin,
Historical re&QUrces were more plentiful, The ruins of the
Sands Miii industrial complex (c, 18th century to 19(4) indude<! a dam, a whceJ*pit, a raceway, gristmill ane sawmill
foundntions, and the John SandS cornerstone ililled 18]2, A
significant portion of this complex is extant in spite of road
encroachment. Local historians have been able to documeni
the site plan of the early village, and it is possible 10 identify
most of the mins. The two acre portion of the southeast <:0(ller of the property conwining the mill and village is being
donated to the Town of North CaMle. It is ad'accnt.o a small
tOwn park containing the sile of the bam !'iajor Andre was
held in after his capture by the Ccntinem;u forces"

Department, New York UnivcrsHy, 19 University Place,
New York, NY 10(}(!fL Leisler's rebellion was an irnporu:t:t
event in the early history of New York (1689) which is currendy undergoing new study by scholars,

Excavations at the Home: of Uncle Sam
Archaeologists working in Troy, New York, have un·
covered evidence of the home of Troy meatp3cker Sam
Wilson, Wilson is credited with being the inspiration for Un~
de &lm, Wilson stamped rrr..at provided to American soldiers
during the War of 1812 with a "US", leading them to joke
that the meat was provided by Ul1c!e Sam, A park wiJ1 be
created.al the site. and viSitOrS wiU be ablt: to "iew the home's
foundation and the remains of the privy. Wilson died in the
house in July 18:54, The archaeological work was done by
Hartgen Associal.es of Troy.

Town of Ketl1

Ot.rrent ,"lEW York SUUe Research by S!-"<4field Arclli1eologiml
Consultall1S, Butler, NJ. Edwanl J. Lenik, Prindpal

A culwral resouTCi:,s Survey of the Fieidbrook Subdivision
property prOVided the opp-.,rtunity to study SeVer3! stone
chambers associated with 19th century farmsteads. Varying
in size, the chambers \Vefe aU set into hanks, lined with dry
laid stone and capped with large stqnt:s. Theil' locations
within Ihe domestic compounds of the fannsteads suppon
a condusion that they wcre mot ce]]an;. Three, which are
inlact and in good repair, were recommended for preservation. Archaeologkal WurK was recommended for the Mead
House Site, a 19th century famlstea;L A petroglyph on a formation known as Hawk Rock appears 10 be oi\:toric, but may
have prehistoric origins

Investigator:
Town of New Windsor
Archaeol.ogical investigations were C<lrried out within the
proposed Forge HiU Shopping VJllage property adjacent to
Knox's Headquarters State Historical Site. The project area
was in fact pari of the original ElHson farm and mill site
wh.ich Knox and other Continental ofUcers occupied at
various times dUring the American Revolution. The Eltison
property on the Hudson River was first settled by Thomas
Ellison in ]723. In 174] he acquired the land on which he
built his mill and the present Knox's Headquarters, The pr0ject area was part of this 1741 purchase, Located 'within the
project area are two 18th century buildings, the Ellison Tenant House and the Ellison Store-Meeting House, This second house was built in I. 791. a store 00 the first floor alld
a meeting room for John EUison's Methodist Sunday School
on .he second, Tl:tese buildings as well as a sm.oke house will
be preserved. Evidence of an old road that early maps 1:ndicate may be the original route of the King's Highway was
uncovered.

Vilwgc of MOllfebello
Archaeological investigations of the U.S. Realty of
MontebeUo property included testing <In area known as Indian Rock, an immense glacial erratic which formed several
sbel.tered areas at its base. In ~'Pite of lIS name, no prehistoric
material was recovered here, 1he site contained several ruins
of buildings from a dai!"'j farm which Vias eSl3bUsned here
about 1905; foundations extant induded barn!;, a house and
workers' ltoQ\ing.ln the early 193Ds summer stock thealer
had become popUlar, and in 1933 the dairy barn was converted ioto the 275-seat Suffern $mmner Theatre complete
with restaurant, bar, and crafts centec The Theatre closed
in 1941, aud tIle complex was desrroyed by fire sometime
thereafter.

Town vf PhilipsTOwn
A cultural resources survey of the 2576-acre Gtcnerye
Farms Planned Developmont identified two potential
prerustoric sites and over sixty historic sites. The area was
settled in the early 18th century following the designation
of the Albany Post Rood Of King's Hi.ghway in 1703. Farms
developed .aloog a road into the interior and much of the area
was logged for the, iron work" at Cold Spring. Social life
in this area focused 011 the hamJetofMcKeel's Corners, Ad~
ditlooal archaeological investigations were recommended for
two remote mountain top fatmsteads vi.nually untouched
since their abandonment early this centllry; house foumia·
Dons, root cellass, and barn or outbullding foundations are
extant, and domestic and agricultural aItlfacL't were found
on the surface; excavation prior to building should produce
a wealth of infonnation about rural life in thi~ area, Archaeological monitoring was reco~nded for work along
the Albany rom Rood, and adaptive reuse was Mlgge.stcd for
the Glen Aeyre M;mor House built in 1906 in the Scottish
castle styk

of Pawling
A cultural resource survey of the Croton Head J:arm Subdivision property provided an opportunity to examine what
was known as "The ObloJlg, " a disputed tract of iand given
to New York in the NY -CT border senlernenL :Historic
features relating to the Quaker history of the area were
d<::x-'umented, and Slflgt: n work was recommended on an ear~
Iy sawmill sile and what is possibly the remains of the lSih
century Merritt Homestead,
Tillllf!

Town of Warwick
A cultural resource survey of CentennieJ Hill Subdivision
property revc;,lcd three prehiswric sites, including two ,:herl
quarries and;'l nearby carapsite· workshop. A Stage n survey
was re<;ommended for these sites, but the prop(',rly owner
has d~idcd to preser.'c thesc siles intact The property was
settled by the W1teeler family earlY in the 18th century, and
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several historic buildings rebted to the Wheeler farm sliJ]
exist, Of these the mosr significant is l-he Wheeler Barn {c.
1875)" built c. 1875 whzn agriculturul patterns were changing jn r¢$ponse to marker expansion brought by the railroods,
this bam, iVCCifictllty built for cattle, represents a trdnsiliDna\
phase in barn design in Orange County. ]t is in good condition. Adaptive reuse of this building is recommended.

Affairs and the Purk;; Depanm>:f\t were cooperating; in it program to discover archaeo1ogicai remains in a city park.
Cancellarion W7.S due to 1ilCk of an expected grant frorn the
lnsrinne of Museum Services. A substlitltial amount of
materia! had been recovered from the 10 sites identified in
the survey, and few of the artifacts now will be eategorized
or evaluared.

TOIyn of Newburgh

The Culrura{ Resourct: Group of Louis Berger & Anoc/afes,
IHC hav!' conducted the following projecfs in Nilw Jersey:

Stage lA & lB evaluation of the High Ridge Development
Property resulted in the discovery of the Hunt-Ne-1ffie
Cemetery whkh dates 10 the e,arly J9th century. The ccmetcl)'
lay off the long abandoned King's Hill Road on property ac·
quir<on by me Snider family early in the nineteenth century:_
The \,;atliiOSt burial was thiit of John Hllllt in 1807. Srone-5
still exJst for his daughter Elizabeth Hunt Neaffie in 1811
and his wife Martha HU.'ll NezJfie in 1345. Resean:.1. untangling the mystery of ftunts and Neaffies on Snider land inVOlVed deed and probate searches in four cOlHllies, all
understanding of wood. lot purchases, and a view of the social
inferactiOn thai accompanied the Continental enca.rnpment at
nearby New Wimisor. This sile is i,..'()osidered historically
significant, :md irs preservation is recommended. Other
historical features remaining from the Snider tamily ocC'Jpation of the land in the 19th centi1ry were destroyed beyond
research worth.

Washington Oaks Housing DevelDpment
A Phase I cultural fe~urce investigatioll was conducted
on a 122.4·acre traCt for the proposed Washington Oaks
HOUSIng DeVelopment in PrincC\on, Princeton Township,
Me-rcct County, on behalf of Calton Homes, Inc. Dr. John
Hotopp served as Principal Investigator for tbe project with
assistance from lay Cohe.n, Background research indicated
!hat the project area was contained in the historic Worth farm,
a 22(}acre tract that was established io J697. Field investiga,
lions resulted in locating the CultliraJ resources witl1in the
projecr area. These consisted of (I) a latc 19th to 20th ceo·
tury garbage dump; (2) a c, 1745 house site: (3) the remaios
of a $fone foundation and brick scatter; (4) a possible historic
quarry site; and ($) a nOft-diagnostic brick concentration.
Since the first foul" sites would not be impacted by proposed
construction, no further work was recommended. However,
since the brick concentration rnny represent the rernnins of
a late 18th century strucllJre and may be impaCted by the
development, then additional investigations were recom~
mended 10 determlne if any intact subsurface features are
present al the site.

l'\'EW YORK CITY
Reported by: Daniel Pagano

Rufus King Park

,'Ill Route 129 Re-aligllrtlc!U
The ticld portion has been completed of the Pbase lJll aT·
chaeologiCJ>l testing at !he America.'} Steel and Wire Company industrial complex. in TrcrHon, Mercer County. This
testing program is being performOO under um1ract with DIeM:
Propertie:: C\)tp. of Lawrenceville, New Jersey. Edward
Morin ser..ed as the Principal Investigator for the project.
The field effort focused 011 two areas irlenlified dUfing a
prcvlOilS archaeological assessment of the Ameri(:an Steel
and Wire Comp,my complex. These twO areas were expected
to cont31n archaeological deposits and features associated
with (1) a basin (Whittaker's Basin, c. 1849 to 1936) fur the
Delll,wareand Raritan Canal; (2) the Davies Fire Brick FactOf)' lC. 1849); and {3) t:he Wilson Axe Factory (c. 1853).
Si;;. hackboe trenches were placed ,,>,'itbifl the study area in
order to locate tbese remains and assess their physical integrity, The placement uf the trcnches was determined by
plotting the location and configuration or the basin and two
l&tory buildings on a site plan with the aid of historic maps.
The structural remains exposed during {he excavation of die
baSin consisted of two badly deteriomted bulkhead stX:t:ioos
that were constructed tv preVent the eroslon >:"fthe basin's
wilHs. Background reS{'.arch indicated that the bulkhead uliliz"
cd one of 1.1rce documented construction lIiethods employed
on the c;maL This particular method, horizontal timbers spiked together llnd sl,lpponcd by pilings on 1l:> ext.Crior face. has
also been found, through arcliae-JlDgical investigations. to
he typical at <I number of waterfronl sile:> along: the east coilrt
from Maine to Virgjnia. No aCdiIionaJ work was recornmcnded due to rhe common fl3t'..ne of the tmlkhead, the lack of

Greenhouse Consulxants Inc. recently c01npleteJ archaeological testing of the nor,hem third DfRufus King Park
in Jamaica, Queens, New York. This work was conducted
at tile requcst of the Departmcm of Parks and Recreation of
the City <)f New York, and. arrangez! through the effom of
Land-Site Contracting Corporation, who arc undertaking the
current reconstmclion of the park. The park is the location
of Rufus King f.tfanor, a standing J8th and 19th ceottlr)' house
that was the home of Rufus King from 1S06 through 1827.
Tbe background research report on King Pad indicated that
the northern third would include the locations of two former
farm outbuildings constructed between 1M2 and 1868 by the
King fumily. All proposed impacts associated with the parK
reconstruction were cornprebct'.sivdy examined by shovel
testing. Unfortunately, the sboveltests failed to locate any
remains of these outbuildings or any other features dJtmg
prior 10 1898 when Litis area became a city p3fk, n.sting
of the southern twO- thirds of King Park including ioeations
adjacent to the manor house is scheduled for spring 1990.
['or further infQm,atit;m please contact the Principal 10vestigator: William 1. Robc11S TV. Greenhouse Consultants
Inc., 54 Stone Street, Penthouse, New York, N.Y _ 10004.

Riverdale Park
The four~ye1lr project of archaeological excavations at
Riverdale Park in Wave Hill has been cilncelled without archaeologiSlS being able to prepare a final report of what w.a"
found, The Riverdale Park pr(lj(~n was unique in New York
City archaeolngy history in rl't:it the Departmenl of CUllllC,J
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gram, On designated days, groups of volunteers ,vere given
a brie.f introduction to archaeological methodology and ex~
cavilled in non-sensitive aJea~ under dose su-ocrvisiOl"
Several highly motivated individuals joined the excavation
for O,IC 10 (wo~wed;·loflg periods. RegUlar tours wore given
ror the pnblic and press. Joel Klein scrlied as the Project
Manager with Rebecca Yamen as the Principallnvr:-sligatOf,

an l1.SBOC:l.alion bet\veen the cultural materia) recovered from
within the ba3tn and earlier industries; and the fact that any
arlditiortOl archaeological infonnation on me ba."in would be
redur.dant.
No evidence was found for ,he:, Davies Fire Brick Factory,
It appears that all of the bUildings hsociated with the fae"
tory .....e re destroyed by the construction of a mooern drainage
basin. The basin is rectangular in shape and is approximately 12 \.0 15 feet below the present ,grotmt! surface at its deepest
point.
No ill situ artifacts were recovered from lhe area tested
to locate the Wilson Axe Factory, All recovered artifacts
were from demolition and fili deposits BOOVC a mortared
sandstone wail that represents the foundi>tion to the axe factol)', Subsequent construction of industriaJ buildings on the
sire during the late 19th to early 20th centmies has disturbed any mUlct deposits associated with the factory. Therefore.,
no furtht'ff work was reoomrnencled,
A final report will be available this summer.

NEW JERSEY
Reported by: Edward Morin
MAAR Associates, Inc. (MAl) is continuing its investigat.lon of Morris Canal Pla.Tlc ;, East in Ledgewood, Roxbury
Tov:nship, Morris COUnty, in aQviL'lc.eof planned sewer con·
s.truction. The ,vork is being performed for the h)wnship in
accordance with regulations of the New Jersey Department
of Environmental Protection - Division of Water Resonrccs_
The Morris Canal as a whole is listed On Pot!>. the National
and Ne\v Jersey Registers of Historic Places. Though most
above-ground features of this inclined plane have been
removed, documentary research indicated that the tailrace
tunnel and ditch might remain buried under existing roads,
where sewer IUles are to be installed, Several plans of this
}lIMe were obtained from the extensive collection ofpapets
of the Morris Canal and Banking Company located 1n the
New Jersey State Archives in 'frcillon. These permitted the
superimposition of canal features onto current com.tmctiOfl
plans using computer,assisted design faciJities. The: projected
location of the open"iiitch portion of the tailrace was ndd
checked by a series of backhoe l!em;hes. The slooe..lined
diteh was exposed in one trench. In two others, the stone
had, apparently, beer, removed for use elsewhere" Pl.acemenl
of the planned sewer line- \'iiH be shifted to avoid the eKtani
portion of the tailrace ditch. A cross-se\.-1.ion drawing of the
Plane 3 East power house indi"ates that the Ulnne! pertion
of the tailrace is approximately 17 feet below the modem
road surface and, therefore, about! feet below the planned
depth Df the sewer pipe. This investigation is being directed
by Philip A. Pera:::..io.
MAl has begun a cultural resource investigation along the
Lower Saddle River in -Bergen County for the: Corps of
Engineers ,.... New Ycrk District (sec CNEHA New$}etter No.
14). This investigation will result in determinations of Nationa; Register elIgibility for five historic properties, The
Garfie-ld Woolen Mill in Walhngton, the Hammers-lag
Manufacturing Company in Garfield, and the United Piece
Dye Works in LOOi tue extensive late-nineteenth!earlytwentieth c,entury f.actory cnmplexes, already listed in the
New Jersey Historic Sites bventory. Also included lire: a
wharf-like structure located at the oonfluence of the Saddle
iL'1d Passaic Rivers. \vhjcb may date to the eighteenth cenwry, and the early- ttinetcenth~ceniury Romaine MiIl com~
plex in Lod!. Several areas of suspected prehiztoric OCCupa"
tion win also be invcstigated_ This study is being directed
by Philip Ao Perazio. Edward S. Rutsch will act as a consultant for induStrial archaeology,

Price Pottery Site
Fieldwork has been completed for a Phase ill data recovery
program on the Price Pottery Site located willtin the proposed liarbortownc Waterfront Development Project, S<tyer.
ville, Middlesex County. These i!1vcstigJtions are being performed for the- Coastal Group, lnc. of Colts Neck, New
YOrk. Princip',u Investigator for the project is Edward Morin,
while Jay Cohen served as Field Supervisor, The field effurt has (1) documented the extent of the 19th century ceramic
waster deposit associated with the pottery; (2} obtained an
extensive Ulnple of the materlal; (3) recovered material fiorn
a late lSth to early 19th century trash pit; and (4) located
the only surviving strocturaJ remains associated with the pottery. A final report on the Phase ill investigations
be
available in the summer. During the summer of 1989, Ebasco
Environmental, unde, contr<lcl to the New Jersey Department of TransporUltion, carried out a program of ar..
chaeoiogical data recovery at the Hopper House Site in Fair
Lawn, New Jersey, a suburban community in 8ergen County, The Hoppers. who first developed the property in the 18th
century, belonged to one of the eartiest Dutch families to
settle New Jersey. This National Register eligible site wiB
be destroyed by int{;Khange improvements between Stare
Route 208 and Fairlawn Avenue. The structure and most of
the archaeologjca1 deposits {J(C associated with me 19th celltury occupn:tion of the property. Henry A, Hopper, whQ buil!
ilie most recent struet\.lrc, was the sheriff of Bergen County
in 1862, an assemblyman in tbe state legislature from
1870·187l, and a freeholder. in addition to ;'\ well a.nC privy.
excavatiOn focu~ed on several midden deposits in the
backyard dating to the third quarter of the 19th century and
to buried ftlJ deposit~ a,<;sociated with II fire thm demoyed
the east wing of t.'Jc hou~ c. 1885. The filled cellar of the
wing aud its extension provided a good sample of material
relating to ,he late 19th century household which could be
compared to earlier occupational de-'Jris found elsewhere on
the property. Research questions being considered include
the changing sociOO<'Alnomic pQSition of lh:e Hopper
household Over time and its relationship to the cou:vrntnit), s
position in what John Stilgoe has catled fl "borderland"the neither urbn.li nor trUly rural conditioti cre<Jted by pattern:; of 19th <:entury suburbanization. The project included
an oral history cnmponem and an active participation pro-
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foundry were identified. includmg cupula funtacei', a.nd stone
machinery supports. An artifact deposit loc.ated Adjacenr to
the 1909 Gas Hou~ represeNs an earlier domestlc occupalion of this area Additional testing and archaeologlcal
monitoring is planned to oc.:::ur with future development of
this site.

PENNSYLVANIA
Reponed by' EJward Morin
Friendship Hill National Histonc Site, Fayeue County
ArchaeoJo<l'ical testing and monitoring was conducted ut

the Main Ho\~~, Friendship Hill National Historic site, Penn~
sylvania, for 1.1'; National Park Service, Denver Service

WASHINGTON, D,C,

Center. The projlX"t was ..m dettaken to evaluate impacL~ from
inslal1aJion of It perimeter drainage sy5k'm and p-orch
reconstruction. Friendship Hiil was the homestead of Albert

Reponed by: Eliz.abeth Crowdl
and Nancy), Kassner

GaUadn, Secretor; of the Trezsury in the Jefferson and
Madison administrations, between 1789 and 1825, At,
chaeolo<'ical investigations concentrated on portlons of the
present 35~room house that date to the GaIJarin era, In additiOn., shovel tests were excavated in sela:ted areas of the yard
where a previous remote sensing. study lOCJted anomalies.
The only signifIcant feature, a brick cistern, was identified
during monitoring of the drain installation. The date ranges
of certain refuted e4rthenwares and window glass su.ggest
an aswciation with Gallatin's tenure at Friendship Hill. The
report SlK'uld be available in mid~1990.

Corrf!{',ion41 Treafment Facility
Phase I, Ii and Ifl archaeological investigations were car,
lied Qut ,n'L'le site of the proposed Correctional Tre;lllbCnt
Facility in southeast Washington, D.C under the discctiQn
of Eli.zabeth CroweJl and Dennis Knepper \If EngineeringScience, Inc Tbe site included two early ninlUeclUh century
powder magazines that were modified for use as workhouses
associated with the D. C. Asvlum in the late nmeteenth cen,
tury, These buildings were subsequently incorporated intO
one building as part of the D.C General Hospital complex.
Historic materials were recovered, and features were identified rrQffi the building's basemen< and surrounding grounds.
The buildings were demolIshed after the excavation was completed, Artifact analysis is bei!l£: conducted by Catharine
Toulmhl. The work is being carried OUt by EngineeringScience, inc., W.lth funds provided by the D,C. Department
of Public \Vorks.

Gettysburg National Atilirary Park
An ard'lllwloglC'"dl survey was COndUCted at 39 site loea·
tions al Gettysburg National Military park that 'will be
developed as pM! of a program to improve the auto iOur route
and visiwr parkins. InvestigaTions consis-ted of syStC:1Th'Hlc
shovel testing suppletl.r.;f\ted by a rnmal-detectof survey.
Testing located several Civil Wax mink balls and shell
fragments. a tokeh embossed "Kensett", horst:sboes,_and
hardware from a muzzle cleaning rod. These i:;olated tmds
do not represent significant an;haoological deposits. While
the metal dcte-etor survey was mOfe ~uccessful tban the
systematic tcsts in locating cultural materiaT, the majority
of recovered objects were modern. The report of these investigations will be available from the National Park Ser~
vice, Denver Ser'-'ice Center, in mid-1990.

Bc.mey Grcle
10 the bitter cold and snow of lhe last two months of 1989,
Engineerir,g- Science, Inc. conducted arcluieological testing
"long both ban.\s oJ the Anacostia River io southeast
Washington, DC. as part -of the Barney Cirde freeway
Modification Projeet Using a b::tckhoc to remove large quao~
tilles of fiJI, the excavation was de:.igned to investigate further rwo known sites (51SE25 and 26) on the east bank of
!he river, and also fCw1ted in the discovery of four new sites
(5LSE30~33) on the west bunlc The prehistoric components
of the sites iodicated Native American use of the, area from
the Ar-chaic through Contun PeriOd!L On the west bank of
fhe Aoacosda River nineter-.nth <:'entllry artifaZ'ts were
recovered from historic surfaces related to D.C. Reserva~
tfon 13, whIch had been the site of Lle Army and Navy
Magazine in the early nineteenth century and the D.C.
A5ylunl in the later niot-tccnth century. Nineteenth CClllUry
artifacts dL\CQvClt-.i on the (:ast bank of the river were related
10 the dispersed agricultural conununity. The project was
maJ13ged by Francine Bromberg, aidw by Holly Hesfoo, wJth
Eugene Goodman serving as Field Supervisor. Funds were
provided by Fleming CDrporation, DeLeuw Cather Prvfes"
Sfoua! Corporation uuder contract to the DC. Departrnem
of Public Works in eompliance with Seefion 106.

SUlpte Bend Tunnel, C;ambria Count}'
A two-mile length of Lqe Allegheny Poltage Railroad adjacent to the Staple Bend Tunnel was surveyed for me National ?.ark SCrvfCC, Denver Service Center, prior to develop·
meor of hiking trails and visitor facilities. Tbe survey located
the railroad trace by the aligrunent of stone sleepers that were
used 10 support wooden rails. Other histork railIoad features
fnd"ded revelmCnlS, two culverts, i1nd a drain. Thirteen
structures were recorded. Some of these remains relate to
the railroad and tunnel that operated from l834 until 1852,
Other structures afC Associated with later mining, operations
in the project vicinity,
Sleamw\Vfl Narto!io! HiS1ori.c Site, ScrantOH
Archaeological testing was conducted in the historic
Delaware, LackawanO.1 and Western Railroad yards In $crnn
tOlL Pennsylvania, That are under development us $teamtown
NAtional Historic Site, Hi&toric maps were used to target
afeas of archaeological sensitivity, Testlng locatt.d ar"
chueological remains of several railroad sJrJctures, induding
the 1865 machine shop and roundhouses dattd to J865 and
1912-J9!o, z:. well as ashing fadhtles from the J8705 and
J907. In addition, remains of a lale-nineteenth-cerdury iron

Nor:v Yard Annex (Sourhwest Federal Center)
HislOrical researcl1 has. indicalcd that this siJe, lo<a,ed in
.southwest Wushington. D,C" was one of t.he eurliest
neighborhoods in the Federal Ciry and that there iii high
potential for resources oating from the 1700s ooward. The
early historical f{'.-Sources include the lwusc .site$- of several
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chaeologica! testing indicated thaI mOSl of the earlier buuding

e4rly land speculators and businessmen, a sugar refinery,
a secljon of me Washington Canal and tobacco warehuuse,
as well as later oineteent.'l centw) alley dwelJjngs_ There also
exists high pmencial for prehblOric resources, Phase I at"
chaeologiC'dllcsting is expected to cornmeocc shortly _Mark
Walker, the Project Mat4'tger, has conduCted the work in
association wllh Project Historian Madeleine Pappas, both
of Ell.gineering·$cience, Inc The work is being carried out
Wlwperatioll with DesignTecb F.ast under contraCl to GSA.

stock (prC:·1850) had been graded away with construction
of the later generation ofbuiJdings, one bui.lding constructed
in 1912 with a partial basement in the rear half did have the
remains of an earlier building foundation, along Wilh two
circular features, Neither one of these feattlres has been ex·
cavatcd at this time; }IQWeVer, it is- believed that the larger
feature is a cistern and the- smaller a welL If this is- a well,
it wUl be. the firSI found in this section of the District.
The house foundation is perfectly preserved, along with
an addition (motit likely a porch) llnd a carved :stone Mep.
According to the documentary information, this building W4S
col'tsirot.1eO ca. 1820. Artifacts have not been found in
associatiOn with the· foundation, and it is believed that they
were graded away when the 1912 building was constructed.
The professional .." nsultant working on this project is
Dalliel Koski-KitTell for the Oliver Carr Company,
developers., in consultation wiLI1 the D. C. Historic Preservation Office.

District of ColumbW Department ofHousing and Cdnmrunity Devcwpmem Properties
The District of Columbia"s Department of Honsing and
Community development has hired a professional ar·
Ghaeological contractor, Christopher Goodwin and
Associates, to penonn Phase Two and Three archaeological
work on properties DHCD is plamung to develop. These properties were surveyed originally by Engineering Science,
inc., and it was determined that there wcre extant resources
that would be impacted by ecnstructiQn. Most of the sites
are residential; however, one may contain the remains of CO'i'
ombiau College, which was not only used as a College, but
the grounds were used as a hospital during the Civil War.
The excavations are scheduled to begin shonly by
Christophel' Goodwin and Associates. for the D,C. Department of Housing and Community Development.

us.

National Arboretum

The United States National Arboretum is planning 10 build
:'I small MUS('),lm and Visitor Center on its grrnioos. ACCQrding to dQC\lm::mtary research there is a hisloric house site
in the area to be impacted by Ihis construction, Phase I archaeological testing hilS been rocommended to determine if
the site is still extant, Qr has been graded away Thffi work
will be starting in the near future by Kidde Consultants, Inc.,
Dr. Geoffrey M. Gyrisec, Principal Investiga!JJt, for the U.
S. National Arboretum.

Cooper Houses
Phase I archaeological work will be. carrie.d QuI in the rear
yards of two of tbe oldest extant hou&Cs in the Foggy Bottom Historic District, One of these buildings dates to the preCivil War oceup.ation, the other to aUar the. War. Prior to
the Civil War, the Foggy Bottom ncighborbood was a sm;ill
village envlmrunent with industrial enterprises-lime kilns,
a glass factory, and shipping and \varebousing concemsncarl::;.y" The Civil War's aftermath left the ~ in poor
physical condition, and the industrial character of the area
gave it the reputation as a rough neig!lborhood. It became
the center for the poorer Washington resident and an inexpensive and ecnvement home for immigrants laborl.rtg in the
local industries. Although both houses were resideoces- since
lhcir construction, one may have been both residential and
commercial in its early years.
The Phase one investigations will oonfirm the presence or
absence of resources in the backyards of these buildings.
However, if meTe are renttiios, Pha.,c two research will
begin; and a research design wlit be develQped to study the
pre.and post-Civil War changes in the area, .and the changes
in the residence.<; through time,
"This work is being: ('-{Inducted by John Milner Associates,
for Bronberg Inc" developers and owners of the property.

MARYLAND
Reported by: Silas D. Hurry
Historic $L Mary's City (HSMC) in conjunction with St.
Mary's College of Maryland witi be offering fl field scbool
in 1:tistorit'al archaeology from June 6 -August }2, 1990. Tbi-s
year's excavations focus on the massive Roman Catholic
Glapel, 'built c. 1667. The fOlJJVJallon of this cros:Hnaped,
brlck building will be recorded and mapped. ConstrLlction
and destruction features associated with the building viilJ be
e:u:avated. St,ldeuts will receive a week of dass work on
an:haoologicaJ methods, artifact analysis and l7th-ccnmry
Chesapeake ltistory For the following nine weeks they wlH
participate in the excavations and laboratory activit;~~" Field
trips (0 nearby sites in Maryland and VLrginia are included.
Additionally, Sludents will partidpatc in sailing the Maryland
Dove, a replica of a 17th-century, square rigged ship. To
apply, send a letter of inlerest which lisls pertinent classes,
:>peciaJ skills, acade,mlc references and a telephone number
to: Archaeology f'rQgfllUl, Historic 51. Mary's eii)', 51.
M<l.ry's City, MD 2068ti. For additional infurmation call
(30l) 862-0974
This past fall, HSMC underlook an :;m:haeological survey
for 51. :M-ary's College to assess a newly proposed she for
the school's new Science building: (see CNEHA Newslet·
ter, Dec. 1989). lc is located adjacent to the 51. John's .s-itc,
a major structure in carly Mary'land history (l63g~c1715),
which has been previolJsly excavated by HSMC. Under the
supervision of Henry M. Milier and Edv'i'ilrd E. Chaney, field

Excavations al llth and E Streets, N. W.
Phase Two excavations arc now underway at 11th lffid E
Strcets in the downtown section of the District of Columbia. These eXCllyatiOrlS are taking plnce: in the interIors of
several buildings marked for demohtion. Mos! of the extant
buildings were cons1rocted in the late 19th and eatly 20th
centuries, and in m<l0Y CJlileS, were cot\suucted over earlier
bUildings.
Phase I Coc'J1tWntar)' research was conducted to detennine
where the earlier buildings were located, and f{l develop a
general history of the sqoare. Allhoug,'1 pre1uliinary ar~
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work consisted of controlled surface c-olledion over a slx~
.acre p[owoo area and th.;sexc$vatiofl of 27 f1ve-bv-nve fOOl
units. AdditinlU.1Uy, iJ11o'ther trael of approximate!;: five acres
in size was tested using a gradall to open 37 five·by·fifteen
foot trenches to locale an)' surviving. features. These opera-liom revealed that cultural remains were primarily concen,
trated in the vicinity of the 51, John's s.ite. all:h(luglt even
within t.'<e gn<i'lll area, prehistoric and co1onial features were
detectoo. Prehistoric features eocoulllered induded COOKing
pits. a large midden area. and possible structutal remains.
Most of lhese appear to date to the Late Woodland period.
Colonial f-e_:ltures include strtK1Ural POSI holes, lIpp.;l.rent hor-row pits laler used for refuse disposal and several fence ditches, one of whkh was trace-d for nearly 350 fect, The colonial occupation seems to have been restricted 10 the t 7th
century, Pre..~rVatiOIl of the most intens.iveiy occupied portion of this site has been recommended.
R, Christopher Goodwin and Associates, lnc., of
Frederick, Maryland, has b¢en conducting archaeological
compliance studies at the Camden Yards Stadium Site, on
behalf of the Maryland Stadium Authority and HOK Sport,
The Stadium Authority has begun construction of a new
sports complex, including n football and a baseball sUldium,
on the 85 acre, 71·block tract in Baltimore City.
To locate those areas where resOIuce impact has been least
invasive, Goodwin has employed a computeriz.ed Geographic
Information. System (GIS) to generate a series of map
oV0riay~, Combining; there. overlays wit."l hiStoric archival
information has facilitated project planning, The procedure
has jdentified those sections of the project area capable of
yielding the most intact archaeological d<l1ll and of addressing the issues raised by the rtsearch design.
A portion of the project's resources have beell allocated
for public interpretation activity. The Maryland Stadium
Authority and the Goodwin sl<lJf recently hosted a very successful public open house on the site of a saloon once
operated by George Herman Ruth, Sf., father of "Babe"
Ruth. Approximately JOOO people took advllfl13ge of the op·
ponuuity to view a working archacologkaJ site.
A rich assortment of historical events, structures, and in~
dividuals has been ll£soclaled with the Camden Yard ilrea
throughout ils histQry This diversity, and the interdisciplinary approach applied to the projecl, ensure that
valuable insights into the soda!' economic, and cultural
development of Baltimore's urb",n core will not be lose In
additiol\, the- informalion gained during application of the
GIS computer mapping system It) the prQ5ect area wilt contribute significantly to refinement of mewods employoo by
future urban archaeologists.
Beginning in 1989, the Jefferson Patterson Park and
Museum has undertaken archaeological investigmiofJs at the
PatuxcrJt Point site in Solomons, Maryland. These inveStigations arc funded by a grant from theGovernot's Emergency
FUlld for Historic Preservation through the Maryland
Historical Trust atld by lhe Jefferson vation through the
Maryland HiMorical Trust lind by the Jefferson Patterson
Park aod Muse-um. Patuxent Point WIIS occupiL'd c.
1660-1700 and is the second earliest colonial site yet eXllmined in Calvert County. The sire contains th<o archacologkaJ
t,aces of a tenam tobacco plamer family Excavations were
conducted und::-r the direerion of Julia A. Kine: and James
Gibh with the .assis1:3nce of a paid crew and ()!?-arlv 70
volunteers froni the mid-Atlantic region.
•

Field iflvesligatioH~ included a ;;Oll1roJlctl surlace collection followed by rhe excavation of a J2.5 percent sampk of
the plow zone. The site wa~ lhen mechanicaUy snipped, and
a complex network of post holes and molds and other features
was revealed. The principal dwelling appears to be a
20-by-30·foot POSI-&upponed frame st.'"Ucrure with a limber
chimney. Ar least two other and possibly more buiJdings have
been detected. Fen<:o." appear to have been post and rail; no
paling dilches were dis..,"OvereJ. At least 1.3 grave shafts
dating to this early period were detected and arc being tested.
Anitacts indud;;: J'l wide range of materials dating to the se~
ccmd half of Ltte century, A preliminary report is Due by latc
summer,
The Jefferson Patterson Park and Museum has also conducted the controlled surface collection of a late 17th/early
] 8th century site on the grounds of tile Museum. This Pf~
jcct was conducted under the direclion of Julia A. King, HlJn~
dredt of iate 17th/early 18.lh. century artifacts and the-ir
distribution suggest an occupation by a wealthy tobacco
phlnter family-possibly Richard and Barbara Smith, their
clrildren and servants. Richard Smith, SOli of rvfarvlarrd's first
Attorney General, remained loyal to Lord Balti~ore during
the Protet.tIlnl uprising of 1689. The identification of this site
as the Smiths' through detailed analysis will help unravel
17th-century property boundaries in the 51, Leonard Creek
aret> of Calvert County.
Tes-t excavations were undertaken at the Charlotte Han
Academy site (18 Sf 400), in SL l\1ary's County, Maryland.
by lames G. Gibe in the fall of t989" Examin.aiion of the
academy Layout (1797-1976) was sponsored by the Maryland
Vd:efQt\s' Home CormnJ.ssion, 0perrtIOTS of the health facility
tha~ occupies the site_ The work was undertaken prior to
demolition and landscaping activitie,",
Test units )n an area where the original 1797 School Hall
was alleged to have stood revealed a robber's trench, sco[ched eanh and a flumber of I1'.tlchine- CUt and headed nails,
The detailed and remarkably complele Proceedings of the
institution's Board of Trlis:tees suggest iliat trus brick building
was cons:ttuClOO in 1857 and burned in 18%. 1t replaced the
l797 School Hall and the 1&)1 Schooi Room, both ofwhkh
burned in 1843,
Archival and archaeological evidence indicates that rhe
original academy campus was very small and comly,)ct, with
faculty, staff and students living and working within the three
adjacent building.s. When two of l"e three schoo! buildings
burned. the Trustees. wanted 10 rebuild upon the SAme site.
Pecuniary problems delayed cor.struCtion for nearly ]5 yeats

In
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meantime, the academy adopted a rniliut)" program,

The need for broad parade grounds, anti the adoption of the
military prlletice of separating officers (faculty/suff) from
enlisted soldiers {students), may have at7co:cd the Trustees'
dxisi-on to build the new school house 400 feet away frOm
the faculty's qw1Jter.s and office~.
.
MAAR Associates is involved itt a number of projects in
Mllrylarut A data recover}' program is underway for New
Town Development Corporation concerning !he study offoor
rural historic site, in Baltimore County. whi;;;h ua(e from the
middle h) lille nineleenth lhrough the middle twentieth
century
Fn3se 1 and Phase fI investigaliotIE were carried OUl by
MAAR ASSOCiates al it niDe-lt::enth century plantation.
Pendand Hills in Prince George's County, The study also
located il middle to tatE eighteenth century component which
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was previously believed to bwe beco situated a1 a different
location of the property" Field investigations ide.ntified the
possible location Dian outbuilding which, hascd on a fullC.
tional analysis ufibe cultural material assembiage, appears
to have been the eighteenth Ge..'1tut)' exterior kitcherL
MAAR Associates has also completed a Phase I study for
an eighteenth and nineteenth century plantation, Howard'&
lnhcritaocc in Anne Arundel CAiunty, which i; scl:eduled for
development as"fllUt of the Summit Properties Bestgate Apart~
ments. The study identified &fchitectunl and domestic
cultural materials and features which appeared to be related
t.o an eighteenth century residence that was superseded by
the. extant early ninetecnth residence.
The Baltimore Center for Urban Archaeology has recent·
1y insmlled two new exhibits, One, .at the Baltimore Bre\\i··
in,g Company, is entitled "Baltimore and Reer". A rostory
of the Pet.erslClaggetl brev.--ety is presenred along, wilh ar~
tifacts from the 1983 excavations of the brewery. An added
attractiQn is 3 dis.play of Baltimore pre-ptohjbitkm beer bot~
tles in lhe Center's collection, and a selection
more re~
cent beer bottles. loaned by Mary Sanphilipo. The second ex~
!:ribit installed in The Brokerase, "Fire," focuses on the 1904
Baltimore Fire and displays arlifaets, associated with the fire,
from rocmt excavations at the site of the Shot Tower/Market
Place Metro Station,
Once again the BCUA is conductiog Seminar·ln~Depth
classes through the Maryland Science Center's Gifted 2lid
Talented Program. "Archaeology~The Buried Past" gJves
11 th and 12th graders an intense archaeologkal. experience
through classroom instruction, laboratory processing of
artifacts arrt;l field excavation.

The burial vault is 1:5 feet in lenttth, 10 feet wide, and at
least 6 fee,t deep. Entrance to the vault IS via an 8"focl-long
brick sUlinvay. Excavations have revealed thaI the 'dAllt was
filled wim 18th and 19th century building rubble and
domestic debris. No human remains hay!': bccn encountered
$0 fae

The History Division of the Matyland~Natiomll Capilal
Parks and Planning Commission 1l(l.$ te<:eived final draft
reports on several projects meotiOned in the last i$~ue of lbe
Newsleuer, Louis Berger & Associates has submitted Phase
11 Ardu::eotogical InvestigatiOns ofthe Slaw Quaners vt Northampton PlimratioJl Largo, Marylnnd. The rums of a brick
"double pen" or "saddle bag" slave quarter (C<l.
1830·1850), and fi fralT..e quarter (ca. 1790), arc being rebuih
as OUUI1)OT museum exhibits in a community park. The
His!ory Division has alsq receive<.l Phase II Au';weologicai
Testing: Exc4varions at Riversdak, PriMe GMrge's. CO/.m~
ty, Maryland and Arduteowgica} !nvesngations at Montpelier
(lSPR193). Prince George's County, Mary'land from
Engineering~Sdence lnc. EXClwatioflS m Rjversdal~ reveal,
ed an extens'ive brick·lined drainage Sy'Meffi beneath the cellar
floQl' and discovered potential cultuml deposits related to
sLweJservant occupations. The work at Montpelier was in
advance of planned landscape restoration and identified areas
of sheet rniddcu, possible 18th century oUltmiJding reffiilins,
an.d a large, llnear feature in an area reputed to be the
Snowden farony graveyard,
The Department of AIithropology at the University of
Maryland, College Park, in conjunction \vith the Historic
Annapolis Foundation, is currently undertaking a number of
projects in Annapolis. Maryland. Fieldwork has just been
completoo on n project focllssing on the evolution of State
Circle, State Circle is one ofthc two axial drdc$. of Gover,
nor Ftincis NichotsClll'S Baroque plan for Maryland's se"
oono capitaL The project is under the direction of Esther
Doyle Read and is now entering the laboratory analysis ph&re
which will lead to the production of a final repor<:.
Additionally, the University of Maryland in: conjunction
with the Histotic AnnapoHs Foundation is continuing an inidmive into the smdy of tile African American archa""ology
of AIif'..apolis. Under the directioo of Mark Warner, Utt project is analyzing artifacts recovered from an early 20th cen"
tury African American tenewefll, the Gottscourt site.
Analysis is focussing on the glass vessel assemblage.
Preliminary flt'.A1ysis has sho\\1J that African Americans
negoti:.ued their relationship to market foftes through what
they hought and how they used it. The overall project is
designed to involve African AmeriC<lns in archaeology and
contribute to the production of a more inclusive acCOUnt of
the city's past.

or

Recent reports prepared by the Baltimore Center tor Urban Archaeology;
Stevens, Kristen L
1989 An lnvestigation of roe Archaeological Resource"
A£rociated with the Bro'Wn's \\'harf Site (l8BC'59) on Thames
Street. Baltimore, Maryland.

Scott, Deborah
1989 An Archival lnvestigation of the Archaeological

Resources Assocjated with the :a~ltimore History Center on
Front Street ofth¢ Baltimore City Life MU5.e\lm'S City Life
Gallery, Baltimore, Maryland,
Ward, R Henry
1989 An Investigation of the Archaeological Resources
Associated with the Northe'rlst Extension of the Baltimore
Metro/Shot Tower Subw-ay Station: Section C Site (18BC65
and 18BC66) on Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Maryland.
Under the direction of Donald Creveling of the History
Division of the Marylarrt;l~National Capiml Parks and Planning Cot1lJltission, volunteers have begun archaeological in·
vestigations of an 18th century burial vailit at Darnall's
Chance in Upper Marlboro, The vault was dlscovered in
1987 during 11 survey by MAAR As~oCiates lnc. It is be}iev·,
ed to hu¥:,: been constructed for Dr. Adam Thompson who
died in ] 767. The burial vault is mentioned in a 1738 de,cd.
for the property, but there is no subsequent documerltary
evidence concerning it. Excavation was initiated because portions of the vaulted roof had collapsed, creating a hazard.

VIRGINIA
Reported by: George L. Miller
and EU1:il.beth Crowell

Ale:wndria Archaeology
Research is continuing on the Sugar Tnide in the
Chesapeake region and, more specifically, the role of urban
sugar refineries, such as thme in Alexandria, Virgin,ia, The
Alexandria Archaeology staff will conduct dle GlXlrge
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Wm,bingtoTl University Field Sch""l in 11<1}'. The students
will excavate the remain~ of foundations and a basement of
an Alex.andria sugar refinery that operated between 1804 and
1828, The Investigation will b<~ continued by staff and
volunteers throughout ihe summer. The· plans arc to expand
the excavation to Include areas with high potential for 01<tbuildings and other features relating to the refining process.
The site wul be open to the public, and visit& can be arrartg~
ed at the archaeology museum 3t 105 l't Union Street, third

ed both the Black nnd W1:itc communities. A series of inter,
views ('ondlll:ted by a local historian, Carol Friedman, will
be use-d as a point of departure for documenting locaJ "Black
history atld the phy~ical description of the mill sire in the
earl)' years of thi$ century, The project is being directed by
Dennis Knepper, and the Field Supervisor is RAy Wood of
Engineenttg·Sdence. The Projet..1 Historian is, Madeleine
Pappas. funding is provided by lhe Fairfax Park AUihority.

1100r.

St. 10M '$ Episcopal Church, Centreville

In conjunction with lnis work, documontary research con·
tinues in an effort to le:lrn mOre almut the (cchnology of
uman sugar refining in the 19th century, SOOf;;:es of raw sugar
(Havtilta, Cuba, seems m have been the rna~n supplier for
Alexandria), maIkets for AleJUlooda's refIned sugar,
as well as the economics involved \vith this C.olTUllOO!iy which
was once a major export of the City,

A Phase 1 study is beitl.g conDucted at S"t. John's Episeopal
Church i1\ Cenlreviile, Virginia. The purpose of the study
is to determine the presence or ab&.nce. OfUlifl:)Jrked graves
in an area to be impacted by the -construction ofan addition
to the church. The projt".-Ct is being directed by Edward Or·
icr of Engineering,Scicoce, Inc, Bruce BeVan of Goosight
is conducting the remote rensing.

Old Ford Plam
Work continues at the Old Ford Plant (44AX] ]4) in Alexandria. In addition to the finds described in the I~st issue of
the neWSletter, a small bate:lu Of dory, posslbly dating to the
eighteenth century, was. excavated . .Another barge fragment
was discovered which had been reused as a footing for me
long lllTlelceoth century shipway. loe bailly deteriorated re·
mains of It Jatt. nineteenth to early twentieth century river
schooner were also uncovered. It is estimated that the
scbooner may have originally been as long as 80 to 100 feel.
The unusual findings document the irnflQrtance of the area
as a port throughom hiSl0ric times, Project Director Dro.'lis
Knepper JUtd Field Supervisor Ray Wood, both of
Engineering-Science, Inc. oversaw lhcwork, Marilyn Harper
has bt:.en conducting the historical research. Funding is provided by NV Classics and Cook [nlet Regional Inc.

Mourn Vernon

The Mount Vemon Ladje-s' Association Archaeology
Departrncnt, under the direction of C-1tief Arcbaoologis!,
Dennis J, Pogue, and Assistant Archaeologist Esther C,
White, earried OUt llumerous projects during the 1989 field
seawn. These irJCluded excavations at the site of an 18thcentury sltlve quarter koowo as the "House for Families,"
in an arca identified as the location ofGoorge Washington's
vineyard/orchard, in the basement of the extanl Mansiou,
Md at a 10\:us of plantation activities known as the Laundry
Yard. Twelve studems participating io !\ fieid $(:1,001 in
historicoJ archaeology, annually offered in conjunction with
George Mason University, supported the program for six
weeks last surrUTler.
House fot Families: Excavation focused On a brick~lined
cellar (6x6-feet square) helow the quarter, that served as a
trash [ece1>U1cle after ceasing in it!> original storage function,
'I1le structure was in existence from ca. 1760 until Us demolition in 1793 It was the main quarter at the- Mansion House
Farm, housing approximruely 60 slaves, who performed as
house servants and craftsmen, and their children. This ju·
vestigation is being canied wi as p2rt of 11 broador study
leading to the reinterpretation of slave lifeways tit Mount
Vernon.
A remarkably rleh assemblage of domestic remains was
recovered, inclurung more than 25,000 bones. The faunal
analysis is being conducted by Joanne Bowen Gaynor and
Steve Atkins of the Colonial Williarnsbmg Foundation.
Preliminary findings indicate a more diverse slave diet than
is suggested by the documentary record. In addition, the
prcscm,'C of numerous wild fauna s.uggest that the slaves were
able to supplement their rations by hunting and fishing, as.
"lcll as by rnisiog cltkkens,
The domestic items recovered include a wide variety of
ceramics, table giass and utensils, wine bottles, tools, 'and
personal items stich wine bottles, tools, altd. perwnal items
such as tobacco pipes. buckles, btitwf).so, and the like_ Mosl
of those materials probabiy were passed down to the slaves
from the main house, as they represent typical objects
associated with relatively wealthy planter households, \\'bile
some of Hg, Hems may have been stolen, and a few could
have been purchased, the quantity suggestS that most were
given for the slaves' use after they had become worn or un··
fashionable, or had broken, Several fragmentS of colono~
ware also were recovered.

Cloverleaf; Fairfax County
Phase I and II archaeological test.ing ofpotemiaJ resources
relating to L1.c- post Civil War Afro-American comrnunity in
Fairfax County has just been cooduded. In conjunction with
archival research and oral his-lory, archaeological testing of
these, resources, which were initially it:lentificd by Mike
Johnson ofFairfux: County Heritage Resources, confirmed
the existence of a smal1 house site occupied by Blacks in the
late nineteenth to early twentieth century. While the DCCupants were pr0bably farmers or farm Laborers, preliminary
analysis Qf the archaoowgical fmdings indicates that income
may also have been generated by leather working, including
shoemaklng, and scrap metal dealing_ Work is being condtH:le.d under the direction of Project Manager :M.ark Walker
and Project Historian Madeleine Pappas of EnginceringScience, with funding provided by the Stan
ley Martin Corporation.

Lane's Miff, Centreville, Virginia
A Phase I and li archaeological invesligation is being conilucted at lni!; 200-year-old 1n1il site_ During its long history
of operalion the site is known 1:0 have housed a gristmill.
sawm.ill and distillery. To date, the miller'$. hou$e and a mill
have been identified, but the presence of two mill races and
a stone fou-odation indicate the exis{I:nce of a second nulL
Archival research will focus upon determinjng the dmes of
construction and the function of each mill. Near the tum of
me century the mill was opemted by a Black family and serv-

IS

Vineyard/Orchard: A second season of investigations. in an
area identified as me location of George Washington's
vineyard (from the 1760s), and then an orchard (1785),

the Archaeology Department has carried oul a study of
numerous photographs of the area datlng to 19th and early
20th centuries. Using a technique developed by the
Flowerdew HllndredFoundation, transparencies of the
historic photographs were overlaid on a camera viewfinder
and visually aligned \vith surviving benchmarks. As a resull,
it was possible to establish the point from which the
photographs wele taken, and then v; re,lucate l10ncxistant
structures and correhHe them with the archaeological
r-e.mains.

revealed evidence for a p08t~and~rail fencelioe and a ditch
th.at may indicate twO sides of tIll; "vineyard enclosure."
In addition, numerous root molds and three possible planting hoies were di;;cJ)vered, Neither pollen nor phytolith
analysis was successful in identifying tree species. This
season, additional areas wjlJ be stripp-:;d to trace the possible enclosure bOlU1dades, and to eXp0se more tree marks in
hopes of identifying the orch.a:rrl planting paitem.

Mansion Basement: As part of a oornprehensive cnginrering swdy of the Mount Vernon Mansion, liolired rest excavations were COOOl.lcted in the basement in order to facilitate
lhe structural assessment. One of the tests is located ~rlja
cem to a portion oftlif:: fOOOOllDOn that is ool11JX1sed of stone,
and whi.ch traditionally is associated with the earliest phase
of the building's construction -possibly relating: to me house
built by Augustine Wasbington ca. 113$, A number of unexpected and provocative findings were revesJed, including a
layer of brick rubble on which the slone foundation is laid,
intact roil strata associated wilh the- construction of the formdation that include numerous domestic artifacts, and a
2x3-foot sl1tHeetangular feature, also containing artifacts,

l'.'EWFOUNDLA1'ID & LABRADOR
Reported by· Rob 'FerguwJl

Red Bay, Labrador
Pending decisions on funding, Memorial University will
continue excavations at Red Bay during the summer of 199(1
While work on sixteenth--eentury Bas<jue whaling will CMtinue, the focus of operations bas shifted somewhat to include an eighteenth"ceflUtry fur trade comple.x consist)r,,:;; of
the main hQ.bitanon, ynall dweHings though: tn be t.'wse of
Native cmployeca, and several special purpose camps, The
post i& beUeved to be that of Pierre Constantin, iii Quebe<:
entrepreneur who operated at Red Bay belween 1715 and
the early 1740s.

that sttatigraprocally underlies the construction strata. The
wide range: of domestic rcrnaJll$----wine 1;lottle and ceramic
mug and plate fnl:gments, nails and window glass, and oyster
shell and animal bones-implies int~n.s-iveoccupation rather
than JUSl workmen's waste. The assemblage datcs to the first
half of the 18th century. Finally, the rectangular feature may
be the remnant of a structural POSt hck
Based 00 these data, the current working hypothesis is that

",.:W BRUNSWICK
Reported by: Rob Fergusoll

a dwelling supported by poStS set into the ground predated
the house with the stone foundation. The brick in that foundation could derive from a brick chimney, brick nogging,
or a brick·1ined cellar asaodatoo with the earlier strUcture.
Thi~

Enclosure Park
During the summer of 1990, the Archaeology Bra'1ch of
the New Brunswick Department ofTouxism, Recreation and
Heritage will be condu.cting excav:HiOl1s at the biMoric
EnclQsure Pa,k site at the confluence of the Northwest and
Southwest Mharnichi RJvers in Northumberland ('--cum)'. The
general history of the park was pieced together by Fidcle
Theriault in 1933, and a prcliuliflJiSy archaeological survey
was undertaken in 1988 by Soott Finley slId Louise Hale.
This summer';; project has been contracted to Marc Lavo\.e
who has recently been pursuing Acadian and Planter studies:
in Nova Scotia.
During the period of the A-:aGian Expulsion, IF,c Enclosure
was the location of a refugee camp and a F1"'J'lCh battery commanded by Charles Deschamps de Boishebert. The wintClS
of 1756~57 were severe and many are rej)Qrted to have suffered and died on the site. In 1765, a Slv'Ot by the name of
WilHam Davidson received a British Crown grant of 100,000
acres on the Mirnmichi, including the lmllis surrounding the
confluence of the two rivers. Davidson :>ettted at the
Enclosure site and esmhHshed New Bmnswick's firs.l commercial salmon fishery. In 1791 Saim James Presbyterian
Church, the fmi proiestani church to be bmH un the
Mira-michi, was constrocted ll( the Enclosure. William David~
son is buried L'1 the late 18th and early 19th century cemetery
associated with the church.
Jt is hoped that the 1990 field work wilt offer details on
the lifestyles ;l,nd eSlZlbJishments of the people who liyed at

evidence does not necessarily imply an occupation of

Mount Vernno,begJn05og any earlier than 1735, however.
Instead, the posHmpported ,,1ruL1Ure could have been the one
built by AUg\lstine Washington at that time. V..'hen George
WashingtOn's elder half~brothel, Lawrelli:e, inherited the
propert)' in 1740, he rnay have torn down the older structure and eret.ied a new, larger one (the S~Olie foundation) instead of simply moving ioto the house built by his father.
Additivoa.l excavations are planned for this spring to test this
hypothesis.

Laundry Yard: A second and fiool season of excavation was
conducted in the Lanndry Yan:L The main fo..llS of\vork here
was to identify the date and function of a large (8x8~foot)
rectangular Stone foundadon first revealed in 1946. It was
hypothesiled thai it could be the base of a biacksnuth's forge,
but neither structurallJOf artifaetui! e",idC1JCC supporting that
identification war. reeo'Vered Other possibilities, include a
water ne-ater or bake oven. In addition, evidence was revealed
indicating an 18t1H:-eouny post·supportcd outbuilding, a
fenceJine In existence by i 787, and numcrotls small outbuildings daling to the 19th and early 20th centuries. Tnese
dare support an illterprClfJ1J,;)jl of the area as thl: focus of
numemus plantatiol1-related activities, intensifying in the
mid"l9th century and continuillg unlil r;;a. 1915.
In conjunction with this excavation, David A. Moran of
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the Enclowre fite during The middle and latter half of the
[St." ccnrury and the early pan ofthc 19th cemury. The re·
main" of the French battery. L"te temporary Acadian shelters..
pOlefltlal mass gnlVe areas, wharf~, stores, shipyards.
taverl'.!l, ferry houses, homes. gardens and The 1791 church
have much to offer. The project hope.:; 10 encourage public
visitation and public awareness of New Bruru;witXs

raocin1Ulllg hi"tory.
Hibbard HOi<sc, 5,. Andrews

In ro-Optf'"iltion with the Heritage Branch the Archaeology
Branch of the DephrtffiCllt of Tourlsm, Recreation and
Herit3ge is planning to excav;>te the grounds of the 1820 H~ir
hard House located in downtown $1. Andrews. The fa!Tulles
who inhabited the Hibbard House wcre prominent members
of this thriviog nJerC3ntile community during the firsl p3rt
of the: 19lh century Jt i" hopctl that Ute excava!lon of the
grouoos wll! provide inlirnatedettils concerru~g.lifestyle and
personal preference of those who lwed 3, Hd*'aro House"
The project will be directed by Scolt Buchanan, a graduate
Mudeol at Si.mon: Fraser University.

NOVA SCOTIA
Reported by: Rob Ferguson

Hali,ftlx Citodel

.

Archaeological investigations continue 1;0 provide 1OformaHon for d'Je restoration program 11t Citadel Hill. This past
fall a crew of seven under conlract 10 Apis Enterpri~s and
directed by Earl Luffman, Canadian Parks Service, began
work 011 Casemate 49 and the Parade.
Casemate 49 was built during the, construction of the present fOrt (c, i 830s,) and has undergone a number of changes.
Intended as a casemate of defence, it feB victim t,) changing
technology and became a duty room for the changin-? ~f ~he
guard, Later, passages were cut through to an adJOl~mg
casemate, arId Casemate 49 $Crved as 3 guardroom m a
receiving area for detainees sentenced to the garrison'6 new
detention room and isolation ceUs,
Although the footings for the guardroom flvor and g,m
platform a,e 5ct1ll intact, tbe de~it beneath the floor, whi~h
\VJiS rebuilt in the 1950s, IS fill !tom an unknown dump Site
at !he fort. It conlained a wide assortment of artifacts, the
most ifucresting of which were the military buttons and
bauges which chronicte the various regin>entli at the fort betweco 1840 and the 1930s,
cxcavatiollS were aha conducted on the Parade. The: exposure of a beachstone-on4Xlge drain was instrumental in
determining the historic level of the Parade. Further work
is planned for the summer of 1990,

QUEBEC
Reported by: Monique EliI;'
Archaeological Research in Mrmircal
An agreement bet\veeo the departmenl of Cu!rural AffaIrs
of Qucrxx- and the City of MOntreal made p0ssible the under·
taking of several archaeotogical projects in Old Montreal dur"
ing 1939. The Socierr: d 'tJ.rel-dolo!!" tJ( de nurnismariquc de
Montreal (SAl,'M), under the coordination of Pierre Cardinal,
was mandated to realize these inlerventions. Cardinal pro,
vide" me: roJIowing relKlrf:

Archaeological inventory of Streets and Unde"[jtou!Uf
Nenvorks

Francois Verora:il::al1 uooertook a second ~car of resoutt:e
inventOry1ng in several sJrects of Old Montreal by monitt)r~
Jng exwvations done as part of the eii)" s effort to rejnvenatc
its aging subsurface water and sewage networks. The SANM
took Ihis opportunity to further its $wdy of the evolntion of
the City through its public services,
The 5tret,> ofMontrcal provide a good opportunity for this
lype of approach. Remains of fonner or f1gillg networks
reflect lifestvles and the technology of succeeding periods
of urban de~elopmenL Another purpose of the monitoring
'WllS ill locate architoctlJral remaiJis :ina otber archaeologkaJ
features which today find t..'lemselves under the surface of
streets and sidewalks. Artifacts recovere..i contribute to the
understanding of the sites and themes under study and may
be IJsed for exhibit purposes.

The Lemoyne-Leber Siie (BjFj 4.9)
An open area eXCIl\'ation was directed by Robert Bilodeau
on a oarking lot site situated at the COrner of Saint·Fau:1 and
Saint~Sulpice streets. Research was focussed on J7th through
tnid·19th century mertham and domestic occupations as
evide.nced in backyard remains" It Vias found thut the she
relates w thrce dtfferent cadastral units. A wilL tWO wooden
barrels (function unknOv.'T!) and all abniid,,'1lI::e of llJlifacts and
kitchen -refuse we-re disoovered as were the partial remains
of a human skeleton associated with a ulte 18th c,mtury con,
text. Finally, II largely diSturbed p1'eJIistoric layer (late Middte
Woodland) was identified as weB as endence (ctatmg to me
more recent commercial '.!se of the ;;.ite (19th aoo 2QL1
cemur'les).

Excavations OPClI to the Public at the "Qu;teilu Gate"
For the sixth consecutive year the Ministry of Cultural Ar~
fairs aed the City of Montreal offered perwns interested in
archaeology an opportunity to participate in an actual dig,
A team d~rcrted by archaeologist Daniel LaSalle provided
the iwiemific rrame\vork as well as the necl1iiSilry gUidanct:,
Excaviltioils were conducted on the very :u;;:essible wuth
block of Place ja;;que~~Csrtier. as part of the ongoing cvalua~
tion of the area's ar'2l13.oologkal polentiaL The sile was
belie-ved to have known a succession of ocC'JP'ltiofis rdaling
to the presence of a military esplanade . .a gale !o the ci{J"s
forti!'catiQl1.s. to public market and an early 19th cenlllry
dwelling.
Toe five we<:ks of excavation provided evidence of the
history of the site from prehistoric limes (probably Early
Woodland) to the present. It appears, e,'en though analysis

Fort Anne NliftOflO{ i1iswric Park

Excavations in Julv and August will proceed uooer tbe,
direction of Birglua Wallace, Fergu$On, CalUldian Prlrks Ser·
ViCE_ Work will continue on [8th lind 19th c:entl,lry buildings
of 1..'ie British garrison as well as the search for tbe l7th- cenmry Frellch fOr! Visitors are wetcome to view Ihe eXCUVll'
~ions throughout the :;umrnBc
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don !eveIs seem to have been seriously disturbed by hnd
levdmg done by the Canadian Pacific Rilllrood iu J B:81 Prior
studies conducted by Roncrt Bilodeau had illdicalultha! rhe
sire was. used as a railway yard betwecn 1883 fmd 1951 and
that this activity had seriously altered its former tDpography_
Railway related devei.opmenl was apparenllv responsible for
(he gradual decline of the Faubourg Quel'X:c, a ftsidential
area da/ill§: back to the end oft11(' 18th century. Five areas
of possible archaeological interest had neverlheless been identined: au 18th and 19th century miliwy complex, a miIitarj'
hospiUlI complex, a domestic and craft-rel<ucd urban area
and two possible prehistoric s.ite". AI', historical study by Jal:queBne Halle provides detailed documentarv soun;:es on rhe
EUfo-C:madian contexts,
•
Analysi;; of data, presently going on, should permit the
identl!1C<1tlon of SC;.'1:t)f$ where traces of eJ1tlicr occupatiolls
are still present. Further investigation will have to be undertaken prim' 10 site redevelopmenL

is still ongo;og, ;:hat the site holds remains of all expected

oontextJi_
The Place Royale Site (BjFJ 3 and 47)
This site, located not f.ar from where tile first furt was buill
by Maisonneuve in 1642, was e>.:cavated for tne sixth time
since the e,arly 1930s. The latest investigation was conducted
by Pierre Cardinal (hismric >::Mlponcms) and Celine
Lawuchc (prehistoric components). It fOCtlSed on the site of
n house, its yard and an adjoining section of the city's fOf~
tification walls. The uniquene-ss and integrity of the site explain its irnportance in an urban context where archaeological
rel1'4Uru. are often characte.riz«i by Ihe imprint of successive
disturbances Preliminary resulls reveal the presence of archaeological remains dating back to the Late Woo.:Hand"
More recent are those of the Etienne Rocbert house huilt in
the early 18th century, and of me ocenpatitln of the site by
a succession of other mcn:hants. MiJitar}, rmuulJs relate to
whal is beHeved to nave been a small guard house attached
to the 1688 palisade and later to Inc FortbastioTI of the 1710
enceinte.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS

Origins of Montreal A synthesis on the origins of Montrcal has been prepared as part of a publication planned to
underline L1e elty':; 350lh annivel'$4fy in 1m. It will be pliTt
of a eollection entitled "Memories for the year 2000". Using archaeological data as well as historical, iconographic
and cartographic sources, Jacqueline Halle aod Marie~Helene
Provencal present a :mix of current knowledge and new infofl1'iation. The study is focussed on the city's founding {including prehistoric contexts} up to the e<lJly 18th century.

Reported by; Monique Elie and others
p, Beaudet, P, Drouin, M. EJic, G. piedalue and K,
Tremblay, Small,scale Archaeological Projeas 1987. Canadion Parks Servict?:. Quebec Reg/oa, Research BuHelin No,
272 (l9S9), Canadian Parks Service:, Onawa. This Research
Bulletin comains the reports of four small~scate, p!an.;1ed or
emergency archaeological projects carried out at various sites
in the Quebec Region in 1987. The background and nawre
of the work as well as the findings are briefly described.

Marche Sainte-Anne Ar<:-haeological e>:C!lvalions were conducted under the direction of Pierre Chenier in tllc parking
Jot situated at Place d'Youvitle be,tween McGill Street and
the MontteaJ History Center. The Saint-Pierre River flowed on this site prior to 1832. Ii: then bordered the city's for·
tifications to the south and to the north the first General
Hospital. In 1 &3Z the river wa." channeled and coverl?A11o
form the city's first major masonry sewer collector (William
collector). The !Jrst Sai.n.te-Anne market (used in 1S42as the
first Parliament of the Un.ited Can&dliS) was built over this
collector. Burnt by angry Oranglsts in 1849, the market was
later rebuill on a site formerly occupied by lb.e then razed
fortifications.
This investigation follows those of 1980 and 1988. Overal]
results provide data 00 ihe morphology of the Saim·Pierre
River, on the architecture of tile William collector, on the
foundations 3.>,d cellars. of the first market building, on Lfle
transformations related to its use as a parliament and its later

Fort Temiscamingl1e: Study olthe Powuial
Use afthe Cotlecrion qf Ardweological Artifacts, Research

Simon Courcy,

Bulletin No, 274 (1989), Canadian Parks Service, Ottawa,
This brief study examines the archaeological artifacts from
FOIl Temiocantingue from a sire devcloprrlCnt vie\VjX!int. The
oollecuoo is dated and its condition described. The coUectkm is also discussed in relAtion to the imerpretatioIl themes
and sub,wemes,
Robert Gauvin, Archaeological Activities at the MaSier's
House at rhe Forges du SainJ-j'Haurice, Autumn 1987,
Research Bulletin No. 276 (989), Cfmadian Parks Service:
Ottawa. Brief presentation of tbe results of arehawlo12:icai
monitoring conducted on the site of the master's hou~e at
the For}!:es drl Saint-Maurice, dI1 ironworks datina back to
the first half of the 18th century_
"

reuse as a market.
Artifacts reiated to the use oIthe river as a dump site pr:ior
1832 were also collected. These pwvide an opporruruty to
study the foodways and shoe styles of Montrealcrs.

Pierre Beaudet and Ce1ine Cloutier, An::JwEowgy til Forr
Cluurthly, Studies in: Archaeology, Architecture and History
(1939), Cttlj.3dian Parks Service, OttllWIL For scverJJ yean;
Fort Charobl)' N .H.P. has been tlte obJoct of considerable
ar::haeologica'l re,search. This study presents die principal
results of lhe lnvestigations and traces the physical develop"
men! of the site. Also, the resultS of artifact research are com·
\)lnoo with information from other sources to (Ouch uoon the
question of Jiving condic:!on~ <'If the {Oft, especially wit.~
respect ttl the occupants' eating habits.

Site Evaluations
The site evaluation program was conducted for a second
year in a row. II included theoretical studies based on
documentary sources as well as "on site" (',valuations. Five
properties of Old Montreal were evalualed in 1989 by Chris-dan PoulIn. The Fauboug Quencc site revealed buildings
related to military (barracks, hospital at1d slabJe) as we]] as
later railroad occupations. Foundations related to mi.litary
bUildings Ul1CQvercd date mostly to the 19th cenNry, (}eel
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Cernre d'etudc et de recherche en i\fcheologje du Nord-Est
inc. (CERAN'E1, 8el! Canada: $urveWaru:t archeulogiqu>3
des traVau); soulermins de 1989 dans fa I';ffc dt Qu~bec.
Quebec, 1989. This unpublished ,,,port provIdes de.ailed
results of variQus arch;J.';.Qlogical investigations conducttxl in
the context of underground construction undertake,n by Bdl
Canadll in the historic district of Qnebec City. The findings
at each site are described and. when possible. identified and
placed within their historical COnttxL

The Ncv, Yurk StNe Museum has publtshed a tlew bock called War 1)\'("1' f.Va!loomscojd;· Land Usc and Scalemen! Pat"
rern on Ihe BefmingYP1 Banlejietd-i777, Written by ar~
c-haeo!ogisr Phil L<mL the study useg a variety of historical
and archaeological technique, to recrC3le an ,mage of the
agricultural complex lhat was present at tbe site a. the time
of the ballle Copies of the multi~ illustrattxl publication can
be obtained for $15 (plus SI on orden up to $25, $2.50 for
over $25.). ?lelJse send Qrders 10 Publication SaltoS, New
York State Museum, 3!40 Cultural E.duZ'aiion Center,
Albany, NY 1223D
<

Documenl4ry Arduu:ofogy In ihe New World (Cambridge
University Pre,s, Cambridge, 1988), editd by Mary C.
Beaudry, opennes on twO levels: as Ii primer on types of
docurnem.ary sources available to the archaeologist (c,g., probate inventorie", deeds, maps, ne'A'Spaper lids, leders, diaries.
oral history and folklore, ao;;:ount books, orderly booh aoo
impre....menl receipts, etc.) lind ill' a sellcs of case studies
on the combjncd use of archaeological and documentary
analysis in doing anthiOpological history and in CDnStructing historiC<il ethnographies Topical chapters address a wide
range of issues of concern to historical archaeologists: Native
American acculturation; gender; consumerism. ethnicity,
ceramies and status; typologies; seasonality, ctc, Toe Yolul11e,
issued by Cambridge University Pre!iS in its "New Dire.:;tiQfls in Archaeology" series. shows how models borrowed
from prehistory are often inappropriate for hiswrical archaeology. 11 preaches no single themetieal point o-f viewbut offers a v<;riety of approaches, mOlit of which are drawn
direclly from sociocultural Mlhropology-lnterpretive
c-ullural analysis, symbolic interaetioni::;rn, ethnoscic.flcc and
linguislics, network analysis. Four of the 17 essays in the
book appeared in print elsewhere, and One was written as
long as 15 years ago, yet the timcdiness of both the book and
its sl1bjecl matter 10 evidenL It makes clear that over the past
two d<':cades, hiSlorical archaeologists have been experimenting wlth a creative, synthetic blend of material history and
anthropology thaI is c0unlerpart to rG¢ent treoos in 'poSt'
structurlll anthropology and the po$t~AIln:ales school 'Of' 'the

Lavoie. Marc
1990 BelJeisle Nova Scoria J680~17~"& Acadian Ma!crWl
Lije and Economy. Cur3.tofl31 R<::por<; Number 65. Nova

SCOl:ia MUSEum, Halifax.
This M,A. thesis for !he De}.'!:, of Anthropology, McMaster
Universily, is now available as a c1JrntoriaJ report from the
N.5. Museum, at a Cl~ (If SgOm 'l1te the5is, described more
fuJIy in Newsletter No. 10, discusses the glnss and ceramics
from tv/o Acadian households. Orders may be placed
through:
Nova Scotia Museum Complex
1747 Su,nmer St.
HaJifax, Nova Scotia
Canada B3H 3A6

RECENT APPOINTMENTS
Reported by: Nancy Dickio50n
As of faJl 1988, Faith Harrington is Assistant Professor
of New England Studi~ at the University of Southern Maine
in Portland; 0.1$0, she is Exccudve Dircclor ()f Maine Citizens
for Historic Preservation.

new 'Culwral history," Contriti'Jtors include Marley Bro\¥TJ,
Joanne Bowen, Mary Beandry, Garry wneder StonG, HenT)'
Mmer, Larry Babits, Adrian and Mary Prncttej]js, Kathleen
Bragdon, Nancy SeashoJes, Fraser Neiman.
MrozQw$kL Pel¢< Schmidt, Jim] Anne Yenlfcn.

LOST ADDRESS}::S

Steve

We need the addresses of the following members of
CNEHA who should be receiving maili;t!:',s this yeilr. Th05C
from 1988-89 will be expecting a journal; the 1990 members
will receive newsletters, election ballolS" and !lOlkes of the
October meeting with the journal to foliow 1n 1991, !i ",'Ou
can help, please send the tnformation to Lois Feis'ler,
CNEHA Membership Recoros, NYS Bureau of H~toric
Sttes, Peebles. Island. Waterford. NY 12188.

Eanh PattemL Essays in l.4'ldscape Archaeo!ogy {Univer&ity Press of Vi.rginia, Charlottesville:. 19'JO), edited by
WiJJjam M, Kelso an.d Rachel Most This collection of articles an landscape archaeology began as proceedings of a
1987 conference held at Moolieelio. Kclso aoo Most solicited
additional conlribotions 10 this important and influential
volume. &Slly~ treat landscape archaeology in both the Old
and New Worlds, and. while the emphasis is on the ar,
chaeology of gardens (at Monlicello. V{illiamsburg, Annapolis, Pompeii, etc.), there are articles on landacape writ
large, on landscape and the bullr environment, and on
methods of recovering past landscapes. Copious illustratiOn"
and high- quality production (and a price of $30.00) make
this a bargain. Contributors include Mar)' BeaUdry, Marley
Brown, St!:we Dyson, Bill Kelso, Marl> Leone, Nick L\J.c~
ckettL Steve Mrowwski, Irwin Rovner, Pauicia Samford,
Doug Sanford. Paul Shadel, Dell UplQI) , Cannell Weber,
Aline Yel'its<:lt, and many others.

Dominique Morrin (19'&8-89)

Annie Qm:snel

(l9SS~S9)

Esther Doyle-Read 0990)
Allen H, Cooper (990)
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THE COUNCIL FOR NORTHEAST HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY
APPLICATION FOR I\'1EMBERSHIP! DEMANDE D'ADHESION
19})(}

Rates

U.S.
......... ~ Individual i ordinairc
~~~ Student I etudiant
Joint'" ! conjoint"'

_ _ Fellow"'* ! associe**
_ _ Ufe I a vie

..............~ Business / entreprlse
~~~

Non-Profit Organization j
organismc sans but lucratif

CDN

NameJNom

Address!Adresse

$ 10.00 $ 1350
$ 7.50 $ 10.00
$ 12.00 $ 16.00
$ 25.00 $ 33.50
$200.00 $270.00
$ 30.00 $ 4000
.$ 20.00 $ 2650

'" Fot any two people lit the same maJling address,
Receive only one copy of ptlblicariOfifL

"" Pour deux penmD.nes de IE. meme adresse postale.
Elles nc reroivent qu'UJj sen] eJ\emplaire des
publkations.
Make chocks payable ill CNEHA I

Etablir les cheques a l'ordre du: CNEHA.

--_

~

-

** For those who feci a primary coO).rmtment tD NorthHistorical Archaeology a."Xl wish to suppon; the
C-Oundl'1l at.1ivilies &1 3 higher voluntxry membership
rate.
*"' Pour ceux qui s'imere5sent hatltemcnt s l'archeologie
ca8t

hislorique du Nord-Est 2.Inericain et qui velilenl aloer a

routenir {'action
plus elevee.

ou ConseiJ en versant une coti$stion

Mail to / Poster a I 'adr~sse ci·dessQus:

Susan Henry
Treasurer, CNEHA
113 E. Raymond Ave.
Alexandria, VA 22301
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Nu"'M:BER 17

NOYEJ\:IBER 1990

CONTEI\iS

CNEHA'90 KINGSTON, ONTARIO;
CONFERENCE REPORT

CNEHA ''XI KINGSTON, ONTARIO,
CONFERENCE REPORT

Reported by: Sue Bat-ely, Progtam Chuir

UPDATE-NonneaSl HlstmiChI Ardmeology
NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT

:2

.

CERAMIC RESEARCH NOTES

k

THE CONTRACTOR'S CORNER

2

CURRENT RESEARCH

This is II brief repan on O\!r annual conference held in Kingswn,
Ontario, on Ocroher 12·]4, ]990. 1> was an Clljoyable ¢xpenew;:f;
for all who attended. Although we had a we.ekend Qf ttJffeotJal min
al times, the beautiful setting of Kingston 's hEIork City Hail, locai.oo
nn the ....-aterfmnt and the vanety of Pllpc!S pre'M:m.ed, ml\de it an
worthwhile At this point 1 wookJ like \(l ltvw.k ev{:()'ollc ",ito hclj.1\1J
0
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12
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13

ANNOUNCEMENTS

15

-RBCENT MASTER·S THESES TN HIS"fORJCAL

AR:CHAEOLQOY

15

out in

il.l1)'

way

10

make CNEHA '90 a success.

total of 68 registf!ltlons, with omy 47 being
preregistere<L This abncrnmlly low number might be attnbmeil t(l
the fnet th& ii Wft$ also Homrwming weekeDd for Queen·s Univer·
slty, leaving almost no availaMe ac-eo:r.nmodation. 1 tan only stress
that furore organizatioo of !his \-'-OnJerePC(' $I.)' clear of any regularly
hdd activities such ll" Homecoming, or even Canadian Th.w.k:sttlvlng, I wookl. also urge member> to change their waysllllii register
early to be i1$,;urerl of acccmmod!lnon and to provide more accurate
advanced uumbeJ'-s fer those organiLillg the oonfereoct),
A total of 17 papers were schcdWcd to be presenltJd in &ix separate
sessions; however, we suffered a small number of car.ceHations.
George Miller was gnlrlOO,> enough to prMl.ltl! a replacetllent paper,
which we 11la"k him (Pf" The papers, which repres.ent the nucleus
of our annual gathering. were ail extremely interesting and exemplified fie goals of the CounciL Congrah,lhuXms to illl mose who
We had-

II

p:mi6pated here.
FirutnciaUy, we llppeal 1-0 have broken even, bul until the final
ao:xl'.lnm Sf" done Mcl the bills ate paid. we C3!lOOt give an accurate

figure.

arBUOORAPHY OF SCHOOL-YARD
ARCHAEOLOGY

15

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

17

LOST MEMBERS-PLEASE HELP-

IS

MEMBERSillP APPLICATION

19

Finally, 1 would like to thank an those who made the trip ttl
Kingston and loYite, )lOll to return in dement weather!

UPDATENortheast Historical Archaeology
Reported by: "tary &3udry, E!i-i!or

Vo!u.rne 17 will gtHO pre$sshortly; llpoiogitii {Ot the delay. We've
tried to Cllt t.'O&lS by going (Q a modified desk-top P'Jblishinl:1 format, SO we've spent a \0< ohime reformatting copy We dOri'1 ex·

Chairman: Pierre Beaudet
Newsletter Editor:

David Starbuck
Chimney Point State I-hstorical Site

R.D. 3, Box 3547
Vergennes, Vermont 05491
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pect to re-aHy lore nAirh in the Wil)' of qu1l11ty, (lr bope we don't,
ill any event Look fur your journal in mid- to late November.
SaJly l\:nd!eton stepped down liS Assl5ta-ot Editor in (}fij.¢r 10 cum·
pl¢te her M. A. thesis: many thanks for her walk on Volume] 7,
Arm·Billa Lewis has come on boar{! as ttle new Assistam &litor,
She is jw1pirtg tn j.'If\X-es' new nmrrJ.\CriptJ iii well fH 10 bring Volume
17 to fruition.

Wedgwooo's version of whileware was deVeloped aud in produt>
lion by J 005. During its curJy production, whitewar.e WM. fired with
their creamwlIre: however, it was lIe.::essary to raise the kiln
tempern:ure which had l!. bad effect Oll the crearnware-. Very shOrtly .lifter productiOJt began, whit¢wate was b¢ills. fi,ed in sepatate
kilns lit a higher tem;rerature.ln addition to being fired at a higher
temperature, the whiteware conlIDrM! more kaolin day from Cor·
nwall thM the older crearnware. Some poces: from J1l itl09
Wedgwood list suggest tlmt the whiteware ooJ.ct for JIOW1d fifty-percellt more lhall creamwlU¢. From des FontaiJ:1eS's rest,Ufch, 11 is
clear that 1&05 should be the TPQ date far the introdoctkm of
whiteware ramer than the (:<l. 1$20 date we ltava ooen using. The
articl{' il:US1.nttes several Wedgwood whitew1Ue vcuels, mostly
decorated with flamJ and plant motifs.
The Northern ceramic Society ill $wfford:lli.ire has reprintoo their

Blick issue sI11e3 have been sJWfadit over the tummer. hut we
tEd 3 reaSOM!>]e VoJnfne at the Kingsto11 meetings. While the q~
([lies ofV(I,umes l.{j are extremely l.ow, we have a good stock of
sUbSeqOOtll voh..'1Tles. PJea;;e encourage everyone you knowespecially your plaer: of employment and/or locallibtary~lopurchase haek issues of the jountal as wei! ,as to take out an institu··
llonal membership in CNEHA.
We have had several submissions over tbe paSl fuw l1lomlH, on
a wide variety of lOpieS. We hope tc lurn arol,md Volume tS in
fuirly quick order once the new fiseal year begins, with a ship date
wmetirne llft~r M~h 199L But p!~ase keep your llubmissi0!1S
coming!

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT

Cre6mwaftt and P;:arlW(lff Exhibition CAf410gue which has 1l6">'¢raJ

good papers as well as: a gener(IUs numb¢r of illustrations of common crC1\l1lw"ate and pearl ware vessels. It is well worth the $20.00
Of ninepound& they are charging. 1f at all possible, thcy would prefer
the paymem in pouncs, but will au.:ept dollars. Copies call be obUliucd from:

Reported by; David Starbuck, Editor
Please no«; that CNEHA dues have risen for 1991 because: our
old dues Slfucture no longer mel basic opcrHb!lg CO£n; with each
additional member, we wert: lo$il1g: more and rnore It\Ol'e)'~ Hopenll·
Iy we w:Jl be able to maintain our new level of dues for some time

Mrs. Kathy Niblett
N-CS PubJicaliolls
City MuseuUl and A11 Gallery

to come.
We Me attemptiog io add more special features to each issue of
the Cl'i'EHA. Newsktter, and 'this issue contains the second colu:rrm
pf "Cerami.c RCS\;:UKh Not¢:;" by George Mil.!er ruJd the SC('Qnc
"Cofilf&ctor's Comer" by 'Terry Klein. We aiso hav\'; a very usefvl
"Bibliography of School·Yard An;r.Jlwlogy" which has been
prepared by Nancy Dkkin;;on,.wID she is contemplating \loing sup"
plementary bibliographies in the neJ.r future.
And, of course, we have our usual selecti<m of current reseat~h
iteIDS which have been 8$:ycrnbled by state and provincial editor$.
Many areas of the Northeast are not represented here, W please
be sure to send copy to the approprillte regional editor iu time for
the next i5SUl::.l

Hall.ley
$1(lke0(l11-Trent, Englam1 STl 30W
Checks should be made OUl to: "The Northern Ceramic Society."

THE CONTRACTOR'S CORNKR
By Terry H. Klein
The featured firm in this installment of the COJltractor':; Come.!
is £ngineering-Sci¢nce_. IrK:. {E,S) Of Washington, D.C. 1 wi$fl 10
thafik Paula Eie;'..cnfeld for slIbmiiting information on E·S and look
fonvarc to hearing from the nth?r cOlllracting firms in the reglon,
You may y;nd your material, to me at my jjew hu:;.jn¢$s address:
Terry H. KJeJn, J oK Greiner Company, 4&.1]) Paragon Park R!Ud,
Raleigh, North Carolina 27604 (919.876·2760)

CERAMICS RF-SR<\RCn NOTES
by Gcnrgc L Miller
This is my second colnmn on ceramics resean;h whkh is intended to provide a SOlJrcc of information 00 OOllfcrences and publica~
tioos in the field. If Y0l,l have lrtfOffi14tlon along these lines, please
send II DJPj to me ao that it can be induded.

Fell1ured Firm:
Eogjnetting-$ciencc, Inc.
1133 Flfteenth Slroo NW
Wllshingwn, D.C. 2DOO5

NEW TPQ fOR \VHITEWARE

The CulfurnJ Rrwtlrce;: Dcpi.irtf\'lt:m of Engineaing·Sciellcc, lnc.
{E-S) Ins been based in Wushington, D.C since 1911. The depa.'1·
mcm is headed by Janice Alterne! lind <;;om;ists of three divisions;
Archaeok~y (Eh.2.belh CrowelL Cbid). Atehitectural History
(Frances AleMnder, Cltid), and Cur\lwrlal and Archival Services
(K. Anne Keu:, Chief;. Eadt rlivisicll is fUlly SL1ffed to offer both
indi'ljd~ ;;llti tOffiprehensJ'fe wJruaJ re;(mrce ",ePikes throughout
the United Stales. Stzffrucmber$ include hislorians, architU:tural
hislolillm. anthmpolQgisls, and an.:haenJogil'ts specializing ill OOih
prehistoric and historic archaelllog)',

John K, des Fontalnc; has wrJl\cn an important arl:'de titled
"Wedgwood WhireWllre" in the PrtJCi:.edilt!!s oftiU' Wedgwood
Socier)' (number 13, 1990, pp, )-8), which chronicles the development of white-ware by the Wedgwood oornpany. From <;\1('
respondence 1n the Weugwood Archives (depooited lit Keele Univer·
sity Library in North Smffordshire), des FonWnes was (lhle to pie;:¢
together a drfooology of the Q.eveiOpillent of whitewate in t,he
Wedgwood plaut bcgiMing with an j ll02 letler by Thomas Byere,
ly. 1n tM! 1eller, Byerely called fur the development of white-ware
a;; he felt thai the otlte:: potters would $\iOU hllvc 50th:). ware,
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Projects undertaken by E-S have covered aU aspects of pres.er·
vetiem and cultural 1'tsource manllgemenl an.d have re.qulretl a
number of specialties, iocluding llrchitecrural history, industrial at·
chtibOlogy, the history of technology, rnltigative documcnl.atkm iO
the standards of HABS lind HAER, hislonc and pa,hisUlric ac·
chacology, ethoobislory, orn! history, and archival 5I;lVic~jL At,
churologk3! studies range from pre1imitltl.ry assessment!; and ruse
1c:xeavmirll)s to extensive: P!'lAw 111 eXCilvmion. and ana1~. A large
part orour expertise is in urban.:m:haeology and deeply lwried site;;.
The ES Cult"lral Resources Depanmem)s iully equipped for all
stages of repon: production, indIJding large fOnTIal photography,
measured drawings, computerized daw management, artifact CUi)}'
tion and conservation. In addition, we &rc able to dl1lw on the uni·
que resou-rces of Washington D,C., including the Library of CAmgres$., the Smithsonian In.thulloll, the Nationa-l Archives" the Natiotml T "Jlit for Historic .Ptcservation, and ot:herspeeialired !ib~"
museums, lind archives.
The following synopses d6&cdhe $01flC of E-$'s rustode archaeology studies. The;;<; heve been cbosen because !hey il1ustrale
the diversity of findings made by E·S, as w~1l as the unique con·
tributions made both to the history of the immediate region tlHd 10
more rneoretical CQllce.m5, such <18 the develupm.ent of pottery
technology in an expandi!lg oc000my, or the mechanics of the slave
trade in the ante-bellum period.

to me mid~ninete-enthcentury. Evidence of a marine rcilway, used
to haul ship, Ollt of the waler for repair, and an extemive shipway,
used for ship construction, have aiw been found. In me Battery
CQ\'e portiotl oftne .ile, a number of derelict \'es:>els bnr.ed ill a
191 J ~ 12 Corp, of E-llgjneen dredging and filling prqjen ht!"c been
foond. These include mid· lD late-nineteenth oonuitY herges of J.
varietY of lype.: t\ small bateau Or dory, possibly dating from t~
late eighleemh cenlury, ll. portion of an 30-100-frnx-16ng rivel
scfloor.-er, and, possibly. an abarllfoned hue nineteenth cenl'lllj-'
steam boar hull. These findings <!O(U!ncnt the development of Ihe
Alexandria waterfront from its beginnings as an eightcenth cen'
tury col1L~erdal cenler to use as an bdustrial area in the nillelt'e-nth
century. In addition, tlte wharf eX-CIIVWons add to a growing body
of knowledg,e of the history of harbor engineering, n hijroty thm
is knnwn almost exclusively through ap.::haoological excavllfinn,

1989 P/w..'e I ami Phase 11 A.rchaco{ogiwl Tettillg, SqMre 428,

WashingtOJl, D.C.
The-seexC-avations werc locatoo io{:r;otr2l Washiuglon, D.C., at
the intersection of Eighth and 'Eye' Streets, N\V, Excavations Ullcovered II nlneteef\th century pottery industry &lgaged in the
manufacture of saJt~glazed stoneware, Two potters worked at me
site. In the earlY nineteenth century Richard Buti operatoo a poltery in this location. Archival rerearcb teV\"ll1ed that lawr EPoch
Burnet! operated hw shop in dle 5affiC arez:, from approximlllcly
1&42 to the mid-1S60's, The pottery was subsequently torn down
and repiaced by a <:aniilge house and stables, later a livery. Phase
] and II tlCllVauofi$ yielded numerous >Jtifacts relating to p61.te:ry
pt{)ductioJl, including kiln fumirun: (mostly ".l;!ugs" used to siack
J.roTh, 'im:ludlng jug f.&gser fragment;;, lQ StaCk Jugs), wlll.lers, and
blue and gray stoneware fragments. Al:most 25% nf the stoneware
fragments from one fuatn.re «lUld be identified as crock fragments.
Mu<,;h of the pottery was decorated with a blue hand-painted cobalt
decoration. often a floral desIgn. The pO! interiors u9J.tilly had a
red 10 brown clay wash,

1981-19$4 Pr(>l'iden:ct Cove Lalltis /'lun£!. fl and fit
Submilted to the U.S. Departmem of T,4I1SportatiOP Frclenil
Railroad Administration, Nonheast Corridor Project, Washington
DC, by Engineering-Scie~,Inc, WAshington D.C. This report
describef. ar.;;hneol¢g.ica1 and h1sltJIical findings in th<; urban center
ofPro'lideoc-e, Rhode Island. ExCllviitiol}.S were carried om as ptll1
of the ffiud, larger Nonhe:tst Corridor Improvement Project. The
eX\:.ll.vatiom ...-.elltered on t""1) arena: Carpenter's Point and lhe North
Shore (}f t..ie cove. 'nle Nonh Shore excavations are of especial
interest to historical arthlte-ology becHuse they pro"id<:d tarcly
documented evidenc-e of occupation by lower social dli~ during
an historic period of Nldical tech.aologic;.jJ, eoonomk::, social and
political change. The North Soore site, known historically as
"Sno\\wwn," was occupied by a mixed tf31lsi",ol population
throughout the nineteem:h GeUtttfy, IncWding free African·
Americans, newl)' arri..ed lrish immigrants, and peoples of AnglQ
de!i'tent. Becauf;e of coo.flicts among these gf()ups, me -area became
!.he site of major civii dlsuntmnees twice during the early nllietoonth
century, in 1824 and again in 1831, as the process of urbani7.alion
had its effect or: the inhlibitanu. These di&roptions ultimately conmootOO- to the lrnnsformlltiorl of Providerx:e from a tOw" 1.0 !ill ill,
dependent muniti-pallty with a fonnally Ofpmized go\'~ent lulfl
ehy structure. The analyses (If !tlAIerial feffiitlns included sUldics
(If recovered fauna and flora, aa well as a unKIuc stndy of pullen
cores 10 re.:onstruct !he originA1 nawral landscape.

1987 The Alex:andria S!¢kC Pcr.; The At{'ilI1W!ogy of !}?hcn
Capif..-;ry.
This report deocrihes areheeological and m:.hlvlil itwtstigalons
of tbe 1300 block of Duke Street, in Alexwria, Virginia. Two
adjacent1ocatiQt\$ within the block were excavated: iI} 1.315 Duke
&r~-...et, si.e of the only remaining f,ffilcrurc (an office building) of
me Slave Pen Complex, 11lld (2) 1317 Duke StrMt, UlC site of the
men'" quarters, Hlstorical records show that 1315 Duke Street was
the location of the Slave Pen from 18:Z8 to J861; after that it wa:;
adapled for use il.'l a Civil War PriMm by Union torees, wirh lillie
alreration. The Alexandria Slave Pen was originally owned lllld
operated by (VItO slave lr:udCfi" l~c frmklin and Joon Armfield.
and later by Gwrge Kephllrt, who wId a portion of Ihc ~y
to Charles M. Pr0e and 1uhn C. Cook, while oontitming w opctatt
the lwsiness in pl.i.ftflCrship with James Birch. The final owner Wltt
Joseph Bruin, It "''as llsed to house men, women and ehltdren who
had been purchased locally lind were being sO"nt soutb 10 new
owners, indicAllng WI additional stru.::ture as well as a subterranean
room. not documented in the historical accounts. Toore were als<)
foundations and other art:hite.cllJral rema.iru;, A bOne ring was.
recovered, as well llS tin pJMes. all used by slaves woo were \:Qn·
fined to the- Pen Tne f2dHiy wa.{ 1lS¢4 durIng inc Clvil War as a
Union JaiL A lMgt: t~il(h privy '¢.'tl,S discovered f,om this period.

1989,19'90 Old Forti Pieri! f44A.,X119j, ,1{exandria, Virgima.
These exqvl'tioo$ have JUSt been C<lmpl(:t<xL and the upon is
(olihcQming, The archaeological investigation illuminated rill stages
of the maritime development ofmis wmplel( site, from its redama·
tirm from the PolQl:t\;je River liS l\ whl'rf in the lale eighteenth ee,,"
fUry. th:oogh ilS long hislOfy as a :ihi):vblliklin.!! and r;;"palr fadllty
in the latc nincleemh and early twentieth centtll)'. Remains of IWo
wItUVf::$ were uncovered One datei. 10 C$, 1785 and t~ ieColla,
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fiJkd with dcbrii fti1lili:\irtg h,m lhe Union occupnliO(l. The report
includes deudled descriptions of lhe {O'Jn;e of slavery jn (he
Washington, D.C. llrea a.~ weH as contcmporM;:(lll$ ;X:¢i;)\m(s of
the operation of the Alexandria Slave PerL

1989 AnuCtJslw/Borry's Fann Archatt;!oglul! Survey Pro/en:
ResollIYY: Guidi! to rill; Prehisf0ric an..ti Hisroric Pniad

in the $Prln2 2nd sl,I.rt'Jl"ler of 19$9. Ellgineering-S6elU't\ [nco previdoo technical support 10 a project funded by a rliawhin,g gram from
the U.5. Dcp2rtultm of the !nterkll', Nalionat Pid Service, lhrough
L"co D, C. Depanment ·1fCons\\!fle[ and Regulatorv Affab, Historic
Pre$fVlition Division. The granl was adminiite~;,j by United Planning Drgani2atio-n. The purpose of LJ,e grunt v..1lS to involve ri)sideflts
gf the AnacostiaiBllIfY'S FaZIn hisimlc diSlrlct ne\ghborlwOd of
Wll&-ibgton, D.C. illlhe histDrical and arehawlogical sWdy of their
rommunity. As,i,htd by Enginecring-Sdc;lcc personnel, volunteer;;
carried 001 a 1l\l7;lber of t/l5.b. Tbe-~e contlMe<! of GUMMY-Ing H;;u;
of artifx-:s which had OO<:n round in the area, ;;Qnd'Jcting map
reusrch, photographIng l.ocal tlrG-nllCL"7Urc, uping lind transerib
ing OmliliMOrleS, and choosing a sile for eXCaY;lllon, In Julv a twodayexeavation was held at 2720 \Vade Rnad (515£36).
ad·
dress was the sin, of a late nineteenth cenwty house conSlruCted
in BSlly'$ Farm. a cOiTiIll',lfiity CfJab!i:;hiXl by the Ft~n;en's BllrlO.flU
it. lUll to sid frc.xl slaves and other blaeks. The excav-rliion
recove<e.j construction materials aOO debTis relatc<i to rhe renovation and destruction of Lite hoose in the h\irrttieth century. At the
>;XlndllSion of the proJecL all the documentation produced dUrlrtg
the program WiG bound into one VQ\ume. Curn:n\ plallt caH for

Thi,

ctistribml;m of the volume

!<J

scvcf1ll tocal libraries,

1984 Ba'lk Suet: Warerfrwil Prq/eet, New LmidOIl, Conll<!-:Iiu,/(,

The Bilnk Street Wa(erftolll Projecl documemet! the hi.~toJiefll
devclopment of the New Londe:l, C.nt;necllcl.!t, maritime industry.
with emphatJs on the Bank Street waterfront as an illustration of
thi;; industry, A combined progta."Jl of c#!'efntiy ;jf:vej~"':(! arthiv;jj
docurnerltation lind arci1aoolog1cal excavation with probl~riented
daia collection was imple.'Ul111ted, The general research design em,
phasized tlw ffi:lri:ime focl.!s of the projecl area. There were tID¢<':
basic::lT¢4s of chJl1gc examined during lhe study, These included
Scttlem::nt pattertb, distieguishet! by fUOCli0blll ~d SOClDceorwmit
faclvTS, urbwllifeways, as reflected in the sJ)<HIJJ utilization OnOlS
lind marerial cul/;'Jre, 1lJld fUlfllly, changes in technology. Industrial
aRM excavated bcluded the L:\'<:e and Burgess shipsmith shop
(1844·1')00), l\ bJu:kmaker'~'$001', II SlIi1I()fl arnj chatldlery, a ship
joiners shop and an eighternth cenlury wharf. Of partieulnr ink"e,t
were lhe dlaglmStk arHfael~ from IDe shipsmith, wrw was: ref1'Jwn·
eO. for his wh:!ling haf!XXlrc~ and other specialized tools. This study
was condUcted as p:m of lhe: NortheaSI Corr',dor lmprovementPrO'
jeCl, funded by fhe Federal Railroad AdministmuOfl. and eomplrtKl
in 1984,
Above- and b::low-ground archaeology at Ninth and E Stn;',cts
in Was.ljingltm, D£. rev,,;!ted in The Archaeology of a-n Urban
S!n:ctcomer. This sludy revealed lhe long use and (X;{:upatioll of
ao importllnt ~rr<Xleorner in the nation '5 Plpital from 1797 j,,, 1987.
During th'ls period the ckvcn-builriing a:-ea was repr~cnte.j by II
changing a.1d urbllflilting settJetnem inclUding the sit" of the 1797
towMOl.l&e of Dc John Cro:;ku and f!fit U .$. post office, the bome
of Joseph Oalcs,.!r., m"yOt am::! publliher of the most iofluemi1l1

neWSpllj>Cf of the elly, bo:m!ing h<;use~ for U .$, senators a;vJ C0n~
gre%men_ followeC by d.:moJidon and cocstru-:tion of rowhOll>cS
after.he Civil WaL The tlew structures were IIsed 115 residenees,
JeiaiJ establishmMts and thellWfs, tltserlbed in the early twemiNfl

CClt!Ury as: a C-Ortlbir",tion ('If ilDnkY~f(1Ok anc elegaoce, or Ihill:
"glOrious Drean, Street. _Cnney l"s.1afllJ. Bowery wd Times Square
rolied into one." Th\; filla] era included porn heus¢;: and vidco .ar·
elides across lb~ streel (tom the new J, Edgar HQover fBI boiJdioL_
An:haeokgka! fimiings ioch.nie;j int$:;t featurts @,nd ttll~h 0aoosits
from e"ch Df these pedods, including an]f~ts l'."tri<;ved (too; sl;l7l'
ding structures 1l:1aled te SOine of the sllbsurface nn<:llngf.. such as
ldkrs from dance hall girls, photographs 'Of nineteenth century
rtsk!ent&, early pa\\ll <JlDP tecords and tickers to ,he hone raees,

1989 7Ju Hellry Fc:ur!J .l-fGuse SIte: A Hiswrlca! and Archaw-wgirol
Ovo'View,

ThiS repol1 dOCmTJell.lS atchaeoli>gicrtl lind an:hiv1l1 smdies ronducted at 3333 K Street in Georgetown Washington, D,(. on the
fonr.cr home site of HenlY Foull, an early iml\1$trialist, merc.'-ifl.rti,
and civic activist of the capital city" The ~ile is located near the
Potomae River aoo irnmedime!y in the wut.; of L'1eChe"apeake am::!
Ohio Canal. The kx was sold to Foxal1 ill 1803. After IDS death
In 1823 his wiOOw Catherine continued to occupy IDe holt"C until
approtimlltt-ly 18'19_ 'The e.\cavmion, focused on the oouse foundation walls, a refuse d(,pO$lll area, a cistern, and the C&O una!
Docking Basin. The fifij;1111gs reveale<l the dQ:1'ilesric remain, of a
rdgh status family with deposits sealed hy 11)20 TrJC Natiom.l Park
SerVice was ahle to document the Wlal duckillL basin, in use between 1840 and [880 for coal Jollding and tr.!il.Jfer, ;'",ludil'& retrieval
of lwo t"ctnJJ barges, 1~1cse rep<Jrts arc availubie through
Engineering-Science, Joe, (202) 775-341)5,

CONNECTIC1If
RCp0l1ed by: Cece Kirkorian
The historic Olivet Ellsworth hOlll.'e romplex in Wi;ulsc:-, (',-00rw..---ticll{, slatt: headquarters of the Daughter& of the Ame,ican
Rcv,)lution, wa.<; field te:Jted as P?rt of 11 reslonllmn and phoning
grant funded throogh the Connectkut Office of &or.omic Deve\opmenL The reslol$tion FDje.;;t Is being direcled by Rooe Marie
Ballard. During May 1990, n Phll.se f survey. to determine the curfenl eoodliioo- of dfcnueo!ogkal res0'lrce~, revealed eomim,JOUS occUjXltion of fhe property from Ln.e prehiSlt:ric c'...1id;;\re Archalc ~riod
to the present, The ar;,'hlleologicnl {earn (RQbel1 GrJidi:;, Twa Prin,
die, John Lizze. Pabl Costa, and Rober! Cless) Jocate4 the M'
chaev\ogic;,l rerr-zins of J domestic st>vctures in addition to the n·
tart, C1L \78t home of Ellsworth, the ~erond Chief Justice of the
U.s, Supreme CourL Two of the strut:trueB apparently dale 1.0 before
1645 and one lo 1904 whkh was demolished by the DAR in 1933.
The survey dtmonst,i1tcd fuJt suh:siamia! (nuet subsurfuce rC$OUfce~
still exist despite the extensive landscaping activities [lfthc l;1Sf tv-v

<:emmie;,.
Ellswurth's huu>e, buill on {; family paNeL was COl1lfllcted while
he served in fhc Cominental COhEres,. bilt before hil.; 1787 dt<lian to th~ Conmit'-!tkmal Conwntion. Appointed third Suvrelne
COUrt JU,:>lice in 1796, m re->lgne<:! to he.ad a ministerial mission

magnetomeler survey of the rear yard of the tenant farmhouse: and
Held immediately to the nonh. Data analysis by Dr. Timothy Baugh
reveak..d an anomaly Iha:. when tested, appeared 10 be a stone wall
Of foundation. 1l is tantalizing enough that we will expand the
coverage of our remme sensing survey and excavate additional test
units in the future; perhaps this is part of the 17th-century component of me Site that thus far has eluded us. Exploration of this area
as weli as fllrther work in the homelo! of the farm will be carned
out as par: of the 1991 field school at the site. For more inJormation, \>,Tite or eail Mary Beaudry or Sara Mascia at the Department
ofArchac,ology, Boston Univc.rsiry, 675 Commonwealth Avenue,
BoslOn, MA 02215. Phone 617-353-3415/FAX 671-353·680\1.

10 France in i/99 He returned iT: 1801, and the last 5lX years of
his life, 180 1- I 807, were his longest period of residency at his Windsor home. During this fmal period of "'gentleman farming" in Con·
necticUl, Ellsworth·_s investments in real e~tate and banking proved very lucrative_ However, historically EUs\\·orth wa~ noted for
leading a simple life and for his lack of conspicuou~ consumption.
The archaeological collection, although still under analysis. apparently confirms his reputation fot ,implicity. A preponderance
of crea:mware but very few luxury items were recovered_ Tn addition to the Ellsworth-period artifacts, a Contact Period sile yielded
re-utilized European flint, and a Jesuit ring was recovered.

Brook Farm

MASSACHUSETTS

Boston's City Archaeologist, Steven Pendery, is condm..1:ing a
survey of the Brook Farm site, which was acquirt>..d by ilJe state
after the Governor's Office was lobbied by the West Roxbury
His!Orical Society and Suzanne Spencer-Wood. Pendery has been
conducting test exciivallons, suppotted with IWO Survey and Plan
ning Grants from the Massachusetts Historical Commission fur
spring and fall 1990, this fall in conjunction with the Han1ard
University field schooL Brook Farm was a dairy fann from the
l6CXl 's until it was acquired for use by the utopian association
1841·47. The site wus sllbseqllent!y used as the town almshouse,
a training ground for the Massachusetts 2nd Regiment in the Civil
War period, and a Lutheran orphanage in the late 19th cenmry.
Pendery has locate-.d the sites of about nine stnlCtures so far. many
from the 1840's. One prehistoric site has also been loc3te-d. Pendery
is interested in the utopian cOllllllunilY settlement at the site. The
documented lack of kitche.ns exceplllt Brook Farm·s main COlHmunity building has been supported by Pendery·s fllJding few if
any ceramics and glass except at the Hive. However, the largely
undecorated ceramics are hard to :mribute specifically 10 the 1840's
Brook Faml period.

Reported by: Suzanne Spencer-Wood

Spencer-Pierce-Lirtle Farm, Newbury
A six.-week Boston University field school in 1990 continued excavations j[] the East Yard and Scunery areas, A fieldstone foundation in the East Yard- thought to~, the footprint of all insuOstantial outbuilding-proved to be the upper portion of a deep, stonelined privy. Presumably this was constructed in the 18th century,
possibly at the lime the surviving hoos.c was built, ca. 1700. At
least two distinct fill episodes have been delineated within L1e privy:
a massive deposit of ceramics and glass in the late 18th/early 19th
century that we expec1 to be able to link with the occupation of
the site by the household of either Nathaniel and Mary Lee Tracy
(ca. 1778-1795) or that of 0ffin and Sarah Boardman (ca.
]796·-1810); an,i another layer containing material dating to the late
1820s (and hence presumably linked to transfer of the property after
the death of Edward Pettingell, who purchased the property in 1812
from the Widow Boardman), Trar:y, Boardman, and Pettingell were
all prominent and wealthy Newburyport merchants who used the
Spencer-Pierce-Little fann as a c..'<Juntry seat and/or sununer home;
Tracy and his wife lJved at the farm in reduC'.e<! circumstances after
he lost his fanllDe am.assed by converting his mercantile fleet to
privateers during the American Revolution. The late 18th/early 19thcentury deposit was excavated so recently that analysis has nOI
begun. It produced hundreds of fragments and intact vessels of
pearlware, creamware, Chinese export poKelain, debased scratch
blue stoneware, etc, along with many, many fragments of cylindrical and square bottles, decanters. tumblers, stemmed wine
glasses, and so forth. The deposit is also rich in macrobo:anicaJ
remains, although it contains almost nmhing in the way of animal
bone. The macrob01anical analysis will be performed by Maureen
Smyth as an aspe--et of her M.A. thesis if) historical archaeology.
Digging next to the northwest outside corner of the kitchen ell,
we found that the scullery foundiltion was partly destroyed by thc
installation of a brick cistern in the lale 19th century. The cistern
in and of itself is an important artifact of late-19th ceomry water
m:anagement slrategies at the site, for it collecte.d roof run-off that
could be pumped directly to a sink in the kitchen, thereby relieving the Little famrly women (the Littles owned the house ca.
1860-1986) of the chore of carrying water to the kitche,n from the
well. J\ appe<lrs that at leasl some SCUllery deposits survive, however,
and a cobble apron surrounding the scullery survives in Ilcarly \Iltact condilion. Field school students helped 10 conduct a prOlon

Feminisl HiSTOrical ArcluJ'i':ology
Suzanne Spencer·Wood is continuing her research in t'NO directions; feminist archaeology, and non-linear systems theory. She is
one of 31 social scientisls worldwide invited to present a paper at
the interdiSCiplinary Conference on Dynamical Description of
Human Systems at the University of Cambridge, Dec. W-I3.
Spencer·Wood's paper is titled ··Non-Linear Dynamics in Cultural
Processes: Implications for Theories of Culture and Cultural EVDlution. The conference proceedings wiJ] be published. Spencer-Wood
has also been invited to prescnt a papcr on feminist historical ar·
chaeology in the mini--Plenary se_ssion organiZed by M[!rgie Purser
for the SHA annual meetings ne.\t January.
Mary Beaudry, Boston University, is researching the status of
women in historkal arC'haeology and has been invited to presem
a paper on gendef politics in historical archaeology in ilJe m.ini~
Plenary session organized by I\hrgie Purser [or the SHA annual
meetings next January.
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site_ 3 lhree-week projCl:t. utilizing the services of oYer 30 volunLCer
excavators. \V8S undcnaken to test lhe two areas 10 be affected by
the proposed constrUction. E:tcavalOrs began work on the .....est side
of Lbe 18th-eenrury bam on the sileo sbled for reconslruction 3S
a visilOrs' cellter, then mO\'ed to the ""CSl side of the residence,
where moisrure damage 10 the foundation dictllted stabilizaJion
measures be taJ.:en.
Artbaeologicl.l evidence for the occupation of the Slle from the
laiC 18th century to the present was foord in bolh I«alions. A ramp
leading 10 the entrance of the bam was uncovered. along with
evidence suggesl iJlg there was succusive eonstrtlcTion/remodeling
of this feature. The presence of 3 large quantily of wood on the
wt:St side of the interlor of the bam suggests the prese~ of Oooring or an elaboratel)' conSlructed haymow. The lesting around the
residence revealed ~ presence of a drip skin off the foundation,
as weU as banking of the fOllnd:'ltion (re«nt), and 81 least one
posthole of :'In (as yC() undetermined age.
CataJoguing and analysis of the ITI3leriai recoyered is being under·
taken by lhe Projecl Archll.cologiSl. Leslie Mead. a graduate SIUdem at Boston Uniyersity. Completion of t!'le site repen is expecled
in June 1991.

VERMONT
R~ported

by: William Murphy

MOUIII /ndepelJ/knct!

The sttond field season al ""lount (n<kpelldence. Orwell. Ver-

mom, was hekl from June 2j.Augusl 3 under the direction of Dr.
David Starbuck. A field school was sponsored by lhe University

of Vermont. with additional funding from the: Vennonl Division
for Hisloric Prese""31ioll which manages the sileo The shldenlS,
assisted by ovcr 40 volunteers, focusW upon the: large general
hospital conStrl,lI;:led in 1777 and used by American. British 300
German forces. The size orlhe building. 250' long by 25' wide.
precluded more than modest tesling, so the foundatiOfl was divided iota three p3ns, the two end areas :md the cemer. Little in the
way of hospitallmedic:l1 material was uncovered, arid it was abviool that pothunters bad worked mueb of the site: however. there
were some significant aniTaC1s recovered, including such items as
a XXth Regimeol of foot bulton (3 unit of the XXth had been at
the Bante of Hubbardton. 3l.ld their casualties h3d becn returned
10 the Mount), cuff links, musket balls, glass vial fragmentS, and
more. In addition, a row of soldiers' huts. a bone pit, a large redoubt
area. a possible rnagarine and other smaller fearures were lested.
Surveying 3Jld mapping of the 4QO·acre sile continued under the
direction of Gordon DeA.n&e10. II is likely lh.atlhc 1991 (ltld season
will nOl include any e:tc:lVltions and will be restricled 10 surface
mapping.

EI1tGll

AlJ~n

Jturin Morrill Homes/ead
In September of this year a four-day volunteer project supervised by Sheila Chnrles was coodocted at the Justin Morrill HOmeslead
in Slrafford. Vermont. The site was the haole of $efulor Justin MorriU, author of the Morrill Land· Grant College Atl Ind an aveca·
Tional experimental borticuJllIralisl. This Irchaeological study is
related to the his\Orjc landscape smdy currently unde.f'\l,'3Y. Theobjective was 10 locate the rount&in mentioned in several documents
relating to !he site.
Two sites appecred to be pnme candidates. lbe first was I quanz
ring situated in the midst of an abandoned fonnal fruil garden, ancI
the OIm-f was a cast iron i;eule localed in the former vegelable
garden. Test units were eKcavated in both teSI areas. On lIle second day a lead pipe was discovered in tbe: cenler of the quam
ring. The third day produced lead pipin@ and a valve l few inches
10 the east of the qUar1.Z rillg. This evidence indicates Ihat a water
system e:tisled at lhe quartz ring. which is most likely the site of
the fountain. Lead pipe W3S also discovered leading 10 the cast iron
J.:enle in the kitchen garden. lu function is unknown al this lime.
The Division for Historic Preservation plans to use metal detectors io an attempt to documenl the underground water systems al
the Morrill site.

Homesl«XI

n.e Ethan Allen Homestead Trust oondtlCled 8 six-week e:teaVI'

I.ion at \be Ethan Allen Homeslead in Bllrlington, Vennonl. The
projeCI was at'Complished wim funding provided by the Vermonl
Cooocil for lhe Humanitie.5. the Gannet Foundation, and yallou5
individual donations, as .....ell as the dedicated assistance of some
20 vohmteer excavalOrs.
This summer was the second year of whal is hoped to be an extended project investigatinc the historic period DCCupaLion of mis
late 18th-, 19th-. and 2Olh-eentury farming site. In t.he.fi~1 year
(1989) the research design for the project was accomplished, in·
volYing the investigation of sile-specific historical documentAtion.
an eyalualion of the site from preyious' CRM researth conducled
al the sile by ~ Universily of Vermont, and the proposal ofspccific
research queStions tailored to the site's long-term occupation.
Although this year's cKclivations were largely orienloc110wan.l
testing the inlegrity of remains at this site. Wine interesling and
tantalizing results came to light. These include the presellCc of a
possible late 181h-early 19th century midden deposil as well 35 laler
features docwnentiog, c.Klensiye l::U1d!OCaping. Curalion and analysis
of nluch of the rn.:lteri:LI recovered is being cOnducled by the Ptoj«t Archaeologist. Leslie A. Mead, It Bosto!! Uni\lersity. and a
report is due out in March of 1991.

NEW YORK STATE
Reponed by: Lois

Fel~ter

Durhaltl Boar Pr(lj~c.
A search for the sunken remains of a Durham boat is a major
component of the Durham Project. III tnlerdisciplinaf)' study of Illte
18th century 113yigalion on New York's euly canals. From 1790
to 1830. Durh3ITl boats were the papillar carriers because of their
shallow drau~ht and slrlli&ht p3l'3lJel sides which m(lde them well
suited to the nanow locks arKI shoUow waters of the early canliis.
Tbe projccl includes anempU 10 compile a comprehen~iYe libl'3ry
of extracts and ima!es relating to ll\c Durham boat in Ne..... yort

~

7M,0Il Boyd Houft
This past summer excavations were undertaken at the Theron
Boyd House in Quechee by tile Historic Shes System of the Vermont DJ-'ision for Historic Preservation. The Division plans to use
this ne.....ly.acquired historic site to interprel the senlement and
development of rural Vermont. In all effon to preserve lhe historical
resources threatened by plllMed restoration and construction lithe
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ill adtHlion to undonaking with the cooperation of =cation2ll diven
llnd uJl(,\{':f'.\'iHer archae\llogist$ a search for remains. Anyone ir;terested i.n particlp".J:ing is: invited to ct:mtaet Phil Lmd, Project Dinxtot, New York Durham PoojCCI, New York Slate Museum. Alban'!.
New York 12230 Of Gal) 518·436·2017.
.
_.
AnhofologiJ! Hires

it)

Head New York SiMi

prehiswric settJemeuts in the region a.1 welt a.i remains from historic
Bingr",mlon. Th:: project area indut?.A the dIy's f)~t bilO streets,
laid Oul ia 1800. Nina Versaggi, d\l"t\Ctor of the Public Archlreology
Facility. an applied te"se:an:h division of tbe dePar1l1lellt of allthropology aI Ille State University of New YOrk lit Binghamtor,.
found numer:ms pieces: of eetamic" day pipes, gt:lSi oollies, and
children 't toys A Hooch .blg in what historic te«Jrrls indicate W;)$
the beer gatdert if! back of an
hotel yielded both children·s

Museum

Louis Levine, lHlltfehaoologtf! who has led digs in Iran and who
directed major new installations at ('.;anada '$ largest museum, is !he
choice of the Bi.Mrd of Re€ems as hemi of the New York State
Mllseum. Levine, il native <J-f New York City, was associate dinx:lOr of exhibits iii tho Rnyal O;ltilrin Museum in Toronio. uvinc
has rtOtOO a$ nis goals in his new job te make ii larg-er part of the
ffi\lsem':; vas1; collection;, llcc-cssible to the public, to work Oil more
innovative exhibits, 10 mcngthen the mU~llm as a research center,
and.t0 find way, tV roach peoplt with different ka."Tling styles,
Lcvme ridded he wou!J like New York to ~ "the ml)se~m
swte. "

toys and beer bottles and pipes,

Ii

eurioos juxtaposition which Ver-

saggi will trudy further.

NEW YORK CITY

ROJt l-lili Man.')r
Between 1988 and 1990, two impol"tJillt Oepo,J-.,s ofwlndo-v.' glass
were unC<.lV~red duriJ\g excllvations at tbe Rose Hm Manor, Bronx,
New York- Begull In 198$, the R<;se Hill ManOr project has be-el!
directed by Allan S, Gilbert (Pordham),
V.'hell the Rose Hill estate of Rohert Watts and son (1787" 1823)
was acquired by the Diocese of New York in 1839 for a Catholic
college, the old wanor house was cxpundOO Witll the addition of
east and wes-! wings (l 844· I845). A crawlspace area lit the end of
the eas1 wing revealed severallayet$ of broken window glass:. The
snenJ" tlppt:1H w represenl the remains of funnerlv im-act windows
that mllY !lave been removed from t.J-x> side walls ~fthe remer hail
Wl"..ell they were broken 0flC'n to receive: Ihe !Iljjo\:ning wing. The
panes, perhap" still encased: in their wooden ~, were probably
sealed under the fJoorl:xN.lrds of the newly built wing as the most
COtlvet:Je1\t !t:Ieaf\$ of di$potal. They way be f\,.Hy restofftMe ami
could rq>re-5t'nt lAle Utili or ?lltly t9th century g!;ujng~
A mort: SUbt41atiai deposh of window glass sr.errls \\-m unearthed in tI brick-Iii»:! dry weU thet tan along ,be froul of the wiag_
This aeQJfflulal-ion contained woodell frnmc frllgments and may
represent the re:mliins of sasbes thllt ..vere 1¢tflOVcd at the roomenl
Dfdemulition in i.896 llUll stackoo in l:l:v:. dry well prior to 1xtckfilling, Workmen ¢ovcrerl this glass with several dozen pieces (If
Waltet', Piltent Me-Jillic SlIingle taken from the Toof and pinned
tlle sllingle;; down with alSO Ib, $eClion 0f brid; chimney. The
weight of the overburOen resulted in severe crmhing, and it is"doubtfu] that complete teslornbility wiU be po$rfule wilh this highJy <:onlmillUled materia.L But iLwfficiently large pieces etm be ll:ss<:mbled, the technology of there late 19th century window;; migbt be
tompJred to thllt of the ctawlspnce panes th;ll likely da{t'. to earlier
in tlle ~entury, Taphonomic, metrical, microscopic, and chemical

NE\;· fork State Bureau ofHistoric Sires Are!tMology, Sunvr.er 1990
The archlleology S1.llft' of rhe New Y<)rk S~te Bl,ln;lau of Hiswric
Sites {;onclucted archaeoJogicallesting programs during 1990 on
several propenle-s owned lind opcrated by the Suuc of New York.
l3<:gilirtirtg ill tJlt: spring al CrlliJo Stale Historic Site, the staff worked
In lin area of the property slated for exten~ive plantings of large
trees. The resullS showed, liS previously found lit ernilo, deep
Strilligraphic OOjXlsits rdating to the long·tenn necl..lpation ofCnUlo
back w the firS-! half of I1le 17th century. although the. building curremly standing on L1e site a-ppears to date to dw 18tlJ centu:ry. Indooed in the finds was the exiSl:enee of Ii very early feature, p'.:;SslbJe a cenar hole, which will be further tested in the fuNre.
Several \\'Ccks of the SlJJl1tl1¢r wen; spefl1- It( Schoharie Crossing
SUte Hi"wri;; Site, Allhough the main inletpTe!ive lbrost" at Ihls site
1S of the chnal period, extensive rel:TW.im of whkh llfe found thero
the sire was lliso the location of Fm H"nter-, fin 18th century I;
dmr. village, furtification, and trading remer-, Ardmooiogirnl t~titJg
in 1989 revealed that part of the s1000 foundation under one of the
19th eet\ltlry structures iletuslly da\ed to lhe 18th :"oroIT and haC
been reu.'iert Because extensive lCStorativll \';-'OJ'k wxs~uirW, the
llrchaoolcgisis retUrtled )"1990 '0 do further fh;cue \4'OrK.. Ia the
pt.(JC¢5S, sUlhlEzati\m of the old foundation prov<X! possible, ami
extensive dtpQslts of occupation debris datIng bw::k w the earlies!
occupauoe of the the were 4ampled.
Atchatologksl excavations \\'\:re aJro conducted a, OIana State
Historic Sire, borne 0f 19th cenlUry landscape painter Frederic
Cbureh. BeCllUSC Olarta's l(;ad\!Cl)pe alld views were part of the ar~
lis('$ phm, decisions had been made to reston; wme vfthe grounds
to their ltppearaw:e during Church's lifelime. Archaeological testing
wns undertaken to determine some aflhe llindscaping process used
by Church in the J 9th century ~ The testing succeeded in
demonstrating die usc ofpreViOtlsly unknown retaining walls, layers
of fill rehlting to the building of the variou~ wings of the house
and the building of carriage roads on the propeny. and a better
llndetstanding of what ww alrewiy eXlsting en the property prior
the ch:.mgc!i Chureh made amI how lie iociltpJwted theo>e autum)
features illto his scheme.

analyses llfe planned,

.

RI{tiJs King Park, QueeNS

Greenhouse COJl!l:tlltants Jne, recently compICtcQ.lln:hacological
southern I',vo-lbirds of Rufus King Park in Jamall:a.
Queens, New Y0"!k, This work was conoucted al the request of the
Deparl!flem or I'at!:' altd Recreation of l:l:v: City (~f New York and
arranged througll the effortS of Land-Site Coatra::-ling Corporation,
who lire undertaking the CU!renl ~1Str\ll:tlCl1. of the park, Thi,
pArt of the ParI;- j;, tne location of :Rufus King Mannr II stilldio£.
eighteenth :rnd nineteentb century OOll5C tha! was the ho~ of Rllfu~
KIng from !8061hrovgh 1827 The background research report. on
t~stUJg Qf ih~

,I)

Arcr.altdogfct1! Firuis in Bil1ghnmron, "lew York
Excava:!oflt under the parking lot of 3 proposed Shopping mail
in Bingnn1'Jl;On, New York, I1at yield¢:! artifact;; from the eartie.,t
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nominat(GI1 for the lCJT\J\nine parts of the inrlll3fri~1 Co..'1'.?IcA, a f..;rnicKe bridge aINlment, a rao:way. an overflow weir and as~ociated
stone walis. Two buildings, one oflhem the last txt!L"1t ironworker's
conage, are at$O reC01lJtr..etlderl for nomination af ilrchaeo!ogiea\
di:\uicB.

King PSlk imliulctl thaI Ihe. southern portion "'{'AIM ifldude thc
locations of six form~ (ann OUtbuildings «Jns;ruet.:e hetwnn 1806
and I B42 hy Ih;o; King family. Ajl Pfljp¢scrl impu(s associated 'Nith
me park rewnstroc:tion were COll1preoonsively ¢l(atrlhlC<l by soovd
lesting and trenching. Thc ;;hOVe!tWilillg located pam of (wo prG
lxlble walls eJ1d cobbled :rurf:we likdy tiadng to 1813-1842. In addilion. a probable privy evidenlly fUled around 1900 was located
in the Manor House back)lll"\l- Some of the planned impacl\ are
being r"d~iglled to lvoid the uarures loczted, and a lirnillxl :lDuun;
of llOOili,mll!testint: is planned. f'Qr further iJlfonul\lion pl?<l;;e <;011t1«:t tile ?rinci\U1 bvo;stigator: Williarl) I. Rowr!.s IV, Greenhouw
CDnSllltahtlf Inc., 54 SlOne SlteeL PendlO\lsc, New York, N,;:w York

Sussex CouNi &m.te 517 R£altgnl'ldll
A Phaac lin cultural rt'OOlTtte im·e>:tigalion of thi: proposed Route
517 reaHguffiMl in Glenwood, Vr!1ion Township. Sussex Cvunlj
WiQ' wnducloo by the Orlturai Ref';:>I.m::e vroup ef Louis Berger
& i\sSOclalCS, Inc under contract with the New Jersey Department
of TrarilpoJiatiQff.Richald Affleck %lVOO as Principalinvestigawf
for the PfQJIXL tn.e field effor.: flXlISsed on the P,l. Brown farmstead identified during a previo!,!; pede¥iriM ;;ur/C)' of the projecl
at« by KlDOT lln:haeulogiSls. Sln.H:luml Temoins a;;Mcim.ed with
llte fal'Wstead include (l} dWelling fOl,ln.u.tions; (2l u 94' l( 143"
dairy bam; (3) a possible gtltag.e; (4) a lmm/slab!e; und (5) a corn
crib. DocVtnenlirry hnc atdlaeological research indiented that the
farmstead was GCcl1?ied helwccn ca. 11120 and ca. ] %0 when the
farmhouse WJlS JtHlOyed by flfl:~. Subsurface ltsllng UlKQvered.a
~p deposit of late nineteenth and early twentieth century hOl.lsehDld
refuse adjacent 10 the c.orn crib loca.ted approximately 100 f'-'Cl from
l.'le site of the former dwelling. It appears that this mate.ria], along
with umd and gmvcL WJJS deposited in order to fill a 5100gh Qf
depression?1 we base of the "Slope on which the corn erib, garage,
Bud biifll!swble Sf,; locahul, Ardmeologintl inYestiglllwns in the
'lldnily {'If the farmhouse, inclwhng th<: <:M:$'JlltK;n of a section of
a l;ruiklf:r's trench, suggest a oon5tfU~lion dale priot 10 1850.
:\Jthoogh a rtlOOer.:lte concet. tratlon of nineleenth (;efllur)' domestic
maMria!, including a token date-d is]'7, was. uncovered indnooitlldy
adjacent to U;e from porcb, mete was Htlle evideuce of nineteenrl!
ccntlJry sheel refuse in the aid{' or .elll yard areas. Most of the
cultural material re<."0vcrad from sbovel le:>h placed llwUJ1d the
dwelling cousisted of twcnoeth cenlary hot;!e glaas and arcbitectural items probably associated with tne GOllS'L"1iCtion, maimena!ltc.
aoo demolitiol! of the fllJ'mhoose.

JOOO4.
lllocks J43 and 2047, Brooklyn
Greenhouse CO!l.S1l1lill11S Iill;. receniJy completed areh,;,wlogical
resti.rlg and excJvations of the Nlckyards of ti'l.rec lol~ in Blocl:.~ 143
and 2047. Brooklyn. This work was coodlJcteri w th¢ r0l.juestcf
t1:1<: New York City Lmdmar~ PrescA1iofi Commission in advance
of (,x.mstrJctiofi of part of the Metrotcch Development in cealIal
Brooklyn. It is being funde-d by the developer, Ferest Chy Ramer
CompaniC5. The thrce I,m illYesugatOO were chosen be.::iHiSC one
family had lived in eoch of them for 25 years or lOilger dllring the
rUmmx:mh QmMy. TeS! eXQ1Vmons revealed privies 1JlJ!or eislcrru;
in two of fhe 10:';. One dry ""-ell and (It1e dst>el'r. were successfully
eXCJJvated in two lots. Unfortuffilfely, 100:";g& by iH'lifa,.--t buglerS
deslroyed Ihe re,~lXlr4"'eS in the. {lne Romt!ining privy. The iliou:;an<!;;
of arJifacft recovered from the cistern app-tar tb range in date
primar'Jy from the r84Df thr!iUgh to the 1890$. Labota1Ory pro"
{"essing and analysis of these artifacts is prCSCmfy underway A
repan covering seven loi$. hwestigated otllhese two blocks dllliug
!»891L'ld 1m is in prtparuticn and wUl be HIed with the New York
City Lmdmarks PreselVaoon Commbsion and Municipal Archives
upon completion, For further information please contact the Prioc.ipallnvestigllmr: WilliJ.nl I, Roberts IV, Greenhouse Comultants
me., 54 Sione Streo, Pentlmu..-.x:, New York, New York 10004,

PENNSYLVAA1A
NEW JERSEY
Reponed by: JQbn P. McCarthy and Ed Morin
Reponf'd by: Ed Morin

John Milner Al'.>QCihlCS, 1nc_ compJeteJ archeolcgicnl data
recovery exc1:wado\ls at tlJe she ()f Iht ()CW coilvemiQI1 centEr in
Cemer CilY Philadelphia for ,he Ph!ladelphi<l. 1l1dunrial Developmem Corporation, Excavation nf seven privy shaft feamres
aSS'JCioted with ninel«Olllh celllnl)'" doctors· QffilXS and resklences
wa:; dilccled by Michael PllH1ngwn and Willilun R. Henry, Jr.
AU4llysis is being \XJmplcted by Belinw lMomberg and Cl¢Or~ Cress.
The reseuch is fOCJ,ing on nineteenth (emury medical pranices,
pr'ivy q)n~l(lJction and depQ$ilioll41 pI0<;e$1'l>I, and hk.'<'k- Jlntl sil<:[daled fjU ;;o;>texl;;.
In the cwr$e of a PbiS": J survey for Pennsyll'lI11ia Power and
Ughl Ce., MAAR Associates, Jne identified Ihe ternalm of j
hi$lotlc dlstillet'j tlear &.~nton, Coh,mh,a Cm,il\y, f'elln,;ylvdlliJ.
The d\51ilJel"} preJllccd rjf: whisyey from Ihe early r,inetetmh
through the early twemidh centuries. A Phase l111%'csnne..'lt of theshe's el\gibili!y "no project inljXitlS will De cooduucd.
MAAR Associal<:s, Inc i5 aiM) undertaking II S'J.rvey of ln.e

Pow-pIOn Lak;;s
A report, The !'cmpMr; iro,,"'OI'Ks and Village, Passaic Cmmfj',
New jersey· An ArchaeolvgkaJ and Histvt'icai Sun;t:y, prepared
for tt" Pompton Lakes HislOric Preservation Commi%ion, was
presented to t.hc Pompton mission. was- presentoo tq the Pompton
Lakes Town Council thb summer by E,jw"rct J, Lenix, Principal
invesligator, Sbeffield Ar<:haeoJogkilJ Consultants. The CDnm1i,.
sil:m has npp!ied fDr gram motley to publish the rCjJDrJ. The tepon
is 11 compn:benslve compilation Qf all known refcrel1t't.s to Pomp·
Ion Ironworks including hibliography, maps trnd pborogrilphs. The
ru"muive ddines Pompton's geographical and historic setting, exploring 'IV"hy iI.fl ironworks dcvelopoo hure and the reason for it:)
U1MJll1e f1'lilure. The patterns for developmcnml inlentet(on beJ:weetl
lhe adjunct viIlag.;: and the- evolving ilUh!5lrml site ;)l¢ cbserved,
Artifacts frem the ()Jtrellt tes$alX:h a:xJ those: c;4k""cted nvcr (he ye;;r;
are documented ~econ1;;:nendZilions ir.elud:: Nationa! Register
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rerouting of tramc as part :11" the Vine Expre<.sway construction~
Seven (1) burial, were idemified the first day of fIeidwork at the
pr-ojX'.rt), and ovcr the sub;;equem 29 days a field team of over 3{.\
worked. in shifu. $<;.ven-dilys.,(l,week 1(1 re<.:ovCt the exwnslve burials
lllld associated remain" Comparative analysis of the iwo C:eJl'\i:itery
populations and associated artifacts is expected to provide impor·
tam detailt on the city's scantly documented A!riUl1IwArllCl'iCan. com·
munity and its physk'al and cultum! responses to social and economic

Cornftlollweallh"Owr.e;1 Govemo, YfinlZPuk in Es,;in;;iOll.
Delaware COUllty, PenmylvarU", tindcr the:: i:Iite-t\IOn of D&.,)'
C08ant, The park jn;;;l'Jclc£ the site of the scvetlle<:mh centurv Pri:zholf, the seat of Swedish rule on the Delaware, built ill 1643, The
surv--ey wi.\! identify and evaluate IIrchoological resource> On the prepmy; including prcvioIJs-ly identified early Swedish c<Jkmial and
contact peried Native American remains, for the pul'J'OSc of devdop~
jag a plan for tht'; managemem and inlerprcWltion of the siie,
The staff of the State 1h,rietnn of JletmsylvAAia undertook ex~
c«vations at the early eighteend'>century Governor Keith HOlse Ilt
Gramme Park, Montgomery County, a Comtucnweath'uwood
histork site, Excavations were completed prior to lhe insmlJation
of meaYJIeS 10 eoo1ml wmne~s in the cenar. tinder tlle directioll
of Dr. Mark McConaughy, :YevaaJ slruetnraJ fearure, were
identifted, including an earlier floor, and.:l wide range of dome>tic
artifacts we·re recovered,
On ilie gr<:Amds: of the former Philadelphia General Hospital., an
area previOUSlY identified as pOle!ltially e!lnlalning tettlJins
ilssociated with the 1830 PhiladdplUa Almshouse wns the subject
of a Pha<,e II evaluntion by John Mi.lw:r Associates, fl1l> prior to
construction of J: parking Sl!1lC1Ure for the University of l'etltlsylvania's new tleah.h Center. Test ex"av;}tiorls supef'ii&:d by
George Cress indk3ted that although a porJoo of a late nineteenth
cenrury yard l1~h WJ±S presern, the JUlIJCrity of are<! ban been
se\'ereiy disturbed by various mod¢rn CO%lruct\oo activities.
At Grumblethotpe., an eighleenth cenlUt)' hCUS¢'-nhl&euili in the
Germantown seqion of Philadelphia, Anne Yentsch, Judson
Kratzer, and Ctmmd Goodwin conducted preliminary landscape archaeology investig<itirms_ Test exc8vatiOl'Jl revealed multiple pha:>e<;
of garden devehlpment, induding paths that were constructed us"
ing ceramic and glass sherds as ba'ie materials, apparemly to improve drainage, Karen &scherer is overseeing the processing of
the artif<lds recovercd. 'Die results of the investigation will be IlSed 10 guide the further development and interpret:ttion of the sire.
On the Philadelphia waterfront, Patrick O'B;;nti{)n and William
R. Henry, k of John Milner Associates, Inc. investigated and
rec.orded Pier 35 South for AsbeU A1;soclatc~. 1ms pTlvatelywbUill
am!. maintrined pier was of crib, rather than pile, G)ll1ilmc+Jon, datil'.g
from CJL 1&..1.5 with 3.dditiOllS dating from ca. tSSS. Art interesting
fcarJre of the pier was the mellhion of il sluice acros~ t,lte width
of t1te structure which seemed designed to take hdvalluge of tidai
action 10 help p:cvcnt silt build-up on the upriver sld.e of the pier.
John Milner Associates, [nc recovenxl the tetnllim; of over 90
individea15 from;; cemetery loc:;;too on propcnj-" near the imersc<>
.ion of lfrill and Vil\¢ Stfeets in PhHadciphia L"tis spring which WAS
{)wned hy Firs< Aftielm Baptist Churci'l iFABC) from .1810 through
1822_ The. project was unden:t!(£ll as pJ11 of iill ongoing prcgmm
of arclw;Ql.l}gical monitQring and data recovery Jlsso,:iated with the
oom.truction of the Vine E;qmssway a-676). The lMA project team
is headed by Mr. Daniel G. Roberts, Prillcipat.i:!M:1vHge, Mf. JulIn
P. McCarthy, Project Manager, !Wrl Or. Belinda Blomberg, Principai ArchcologiM, In addition, ML George Cte.s conducted the
monitoring f.eldwork and initial investlption of dw cemetery property, and Ms. Jeanne A. Ward ditecIDd the cem¢lr:ry excavation.
as.sistcd by Mr, Jeffrey B. Snyoor, III 1983·84, a ('"Ctl1.¢t$!)' was found
containing the remains of over 140 burials asrocinted with the FARe
near the interseciioo of R!h and Vine Street" ""hue the congregation had been basoo <:;a, J823·48. The lSl().22 FABC propetly
became available for an:hatQlogicai examination only upon the

stresses, Mr. ThomJ, A. L Crist, Projec{ Osteologist, and Mr. Arthur Washb!Jrn, As.istimt OS!eolrlgist, Mn conduellllg tfit analysis
of the h-uman remains recover;;:-d.
Rimte 11/15 Impro"'Qlnt:nt5
Phase I and II inv¢s\igati0ns of Sections 001 and 002 of $.R.
0011 in Perry, Snyder and luniam Coullt1e. were crmducted by the
Cvl1Untl Resoorce GtG'Jp of Lim is &rge-r & Associates, lttc. under
contract with the Pennsylv31ria Dep;ut:menl ofTran"pol"latiQP, Rllll'
dolph Tay!Oj scrv¢<j as the Principal JnvcSligatnr for Ihe projeeL
Invesligations focused Oil aM} tdated f<;alUre:; of the Susquehan·
rill Division of the Permsylvania Canal between Amity Hail and
Moont Patn.;;k and $$vcral eommunitie:> that have: clevelnpe:d along
it. Arclueo!ogical sites that were investigated ltltlude tm iM, teMn! house, a farm residence and various canal fcaure:;, The;y:
features (.'On;;i"'ed of Lock 5, the reJT,ams of iln atjrnxl!lCf, portioos
of a number of smnt and timber bulkheads, and Ute former ,ire
of a canal effke, All ttbove ground eanal features were mapped
to determine their relatinns.'tip to the area to be impm.::tcd from
highway improvements and to as5<:S5 their physical integrity.
Background researr::h revenled thallWtidiffcrtil1t types of locks \Vert
used oll1hls section of the canal at the time of its dosing (Cll, 19OC').
The most recent rr.ap (ca, 1875) of the canal show" thal Lock 5.
along with [.Qeks 2 and 3, was eon:'lr\.lcthd with three se(& of mitre
gates. Howeve.r, Locks l, 4, 6, and 7 were designed with only two
sets of mitre gates and !l single drop gale at the upstream end. Drop
gates were often added to older locks as improvem¢nt~ 1{) the Syst.etn
because they were generally morn efficient This would indicate
that Lock j fttay be an. e"ample of M earlie:, lli\lJlOi:!if!.ed lock which
is not dupliclted elsewhere jn this section of the canal, since the
twO other Jocks of this type (Locks 2 and 3) are buried btnegih
the present highway.
Phase II invl!5tigatiom at the inn revealed that lbe struetllre servro
as a r.esi&:fuX'; aft..;r the clinal dosed around tht tutu of the (,.f'nlury.
sever.al refu>e depo-sit!J were jdentiflCd in the yard fl.fCll,' adjlllXU\
the structure, while an additional dcpru;il WM ioca!ed doWil hill
within the canal b3$iu. Other fealuRs U!Jscciatecl with !:he nrucnm:
induded a stone-lined ,;velL a square stone trnugh,!Wrl the r¢Ullliro
of a platform for a steel tower windmill. 11le study rccomrt:lCtldui
rnat a Phase III iilvestigation be conducted on the iNl and l£lUnl
hOUM" in addhion to 1I HABSJHAER sludy of Lock 5.
Hvpc Lodgi'
A Phll1ie It eultural rewurce inve.t~2tion W2, eOlldueted by if&Cultural Res<:IUro: Group of [.Quis Berger & A~SOt:\ates, inc. on
Hope Lodge, a 1743 Grorglall mansion located in Fort Washington.
The inve:>tigmion W;H performed undet ctmlruet to John Bowie
Associates for the PeMsylvania Historical and MUl>Cum Corrunis·

sion. Edward Morin $Crveri ilS Principal Investigator fot the project with Henry Holt 115 field Supervisor. The need for this study
was the result of plans to install a drainage syMem along the foun·
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dalion ofthe eighleetlth cenmr)' Slimmer kit~'h';:ll and C!i. !92th ad,
dition. The field effort focused Oll-.he excavation of te~ uoits alof'g
tlle nOTh1.9.oo oou:h foondadon walls to investig.ale ,he rtallire and
extent of artifact deposits utsociauxt with the structure and 10 a.-"'."":.ertliin the prestnce or absence of it builder's trench. In addition, a
numOcr of shovel tests were exeav;ned in L>te northeast yard aren
in order \0 cielermlne ,he eXleni oflhe dh;lUrtmoce from th~ imtallallim of Il seplic system,
Three areas of early {;ultu:al deposits {177510 1310) were lo;:ated
adjacel!t.to the SUWll?! kitchen's f{nmdatior•. Prdiminary alWly5es
have lllf!;caloo that these deposi.s have the porondul to provide impariam data on weial and [,mellonal aspects of lhe site's hIstoric
occupatiolL III arJditi(}TI 10 tJ!.ese c¢posits, th~ structural feature~
were encounterctl adja;;ellllO the southwe~t corneT of lhe kitchen,
T~e:e fear>lres consisted of two nwrtarctl ,tone walls lying perpef).
dlClliar ,0 one lln<lUrer and a section of oTf".la'iJ brick. Togdher,
the f~tures fonn wh111 Jflpc;:llS to be 1he lemhitl). of <In ellTh 0<+
bUihfmg with.an mlerior brick. floor Diagno,;lic artifacts ~\'ered
from lhe. d0!"-Y;i!s direc<1y overlying !he st..1Jctllre pr¢dmed ! 715.
Though ll~ fuil"1.icn is unknown 31lhis time, it may be the remains
of th~ original summer ki.cben tu Hope r.rxtge_ AddilionalleSting
has been recmnrnende;j in croer to determine the func1ion and dale
¢{in:>lmclion for the stnuture.

MARYLAND
Reportec by: Sitas D. Hurfy

St. Mary's Ciry
Histork Sl. MJry's City has received a three year National En.
dowment for llte HUITJalliti",s graD1lO "xpJore both bistork anri llr.
chaeologirai iaforrnll!ion on religious mteratioll in early Marylj)ld.
MllIyJarv.l, as a proprietary colony nf the Romart C.,tholio;: Lords
Baltiroorc, "'il5 the ooly original Eng1i5o -colony which bad a
iegislalcd policy of reUginus lolcratkm which latlll<!r.r! Roman
CflIhotic!J:. The origillS of ihc Ameri(l1{\ CflIholk church coo b~ 1(:1,>
ed back to 81. Mary's City and the small chapel built tv Father
Andrew \\illite in the firs.t years of the colony. The N .EJ{ funded
:i.'scarch proJCC1, "'The Birth of an Atne.->iC'lln Fu:ooorrl; Religion
In carly Maryland," '.I'm invdvc historic research. under the directiOll of Lois C1rr, of documents ,diUUlg to early Maryland Cmholics
.:'lnd other oonconforllliSl r,:;:llgitl<.rs group, <:nd the lln::hllJ:ologicaJ
excavation ofsevmtl sites in SL Mary's City. This faiL the ex·
cavations., IInder the direction of Tin\othv B. Riordan and HcnfV
M.MWCT, wijl f~r1.,oo!he "Great Brick (:Mpcl"' (ca. 16(7) which
is the earJie£t example of monumental brick llN:hi1edufe ill
Mal)'!alld, Next year, t:i1e projl.'.ei .....ill iilve~tigate the sioo oflhe first
Catholic chapel and tI f.!%sible, related mi~sion complex. The final
year will explnre llie ,ites of a possible Catholic :>dJool and a pf,c:;L,;'

or

Gilpin House
The Cultural Re500rc<; Group of Looi" Berger & AssocillJes, Inc.
{;{Inducted a limited axhaeoJogital tcsting program at the Gideon
Gilpin Hwy:. BrandyWine Battlefield Park. The testing program
was performed under contract to John Bowie Aswciates fur the
Pennsylvania mtorical and MU\tUfO Cornmisskm Ed\vard Morin
s~:rYcll iI$ PrindpallnvcstigalQt witb Henry Holt as Fidll S\JperVhO(, Th? Ile.;d for the study wus ihe resull of plllllned $tabiliY.,a.
lion and restoratiofllKtivirie& for the structure TIle field eiYon focus00 on lilC removal of approximately si.-.: inches ofsoil from tIle crawl
5pac;; located at:he !iouth.east comer of the house, The aim uf the
excavatioll was to II) Investigate the nature anci eX1Cnl of the artifilet ctepo;>i1s ftiwJCiatecl widl ,he cast wi.ng of !he house; (2l determine if the f«'Overed IlJlif?;;\s ('{'!.ltd help asccJUlin the age of the
StnltttL-,;'s east wing; and (3) lower the existing grollrtd surface suf.
fici.;nlly below the ,,'OOn fooru:mtion silL A wide variet\,· of artif,Kts
dating from the mid-eighteenth to early twentieth c~llturs were
rec,)ve,ed from the crawl space. The location of the deposit aml
lllk types of artifw:ts presenl in the as"ernblage indi,,'Moo that if
upre5<'nls the; [emair.~ of a domestic yard deposit llsM;dateJ with
Ute occupalioo of the house. The b1'Ollii range date of !he assemblage
and lhe j'lwieoce of a large qJ.!llot1ty of t¢denl bone{L C., rat',. YOh::B,
mice) de~tonsttat'(:(l th~t Inc [;rst sh inchC$ qf the deflosiJ h;u been
great1y dIsturbed by rodent arnl maintenll!'lCt: 3Clivities over the yCJh'"S.
Allhoogh lhis appa~nt diBUlroonce a..,cl wide dare rll1;ge pn."'cmeQ
tl-'0iigdng II COllslroClion dall: to me east wing, il should be nOled
thaI sterile soil was nO! cocOl.mtered and that "cultural material still
remains uneXC<l'/;nw ,dth\n the ct:lwl ;;Pilee-. Therefore. h Wll:;'
recommended that my additiorutl wbwrl'iKe or rC$loration activities
withill the ;;rawl space should be pre¢edcrl by imeru;i'le atchewlngiC41 i:lvest1gruioJ1s.
vidfQ!i

residence

In \.'{)n:junc;'<>n with the mulli-ye;tr projl.'o. Ort teliginn ifI early
Maryland. the Reseal':>h Dql<n1menl at H1"lOTll: St, Mary's City
is solidting inforrnallOJ\. Oil ('~ho\ic· religioos iterrt" lewve~ fro~
a:ch~eologicaJ sites in the O,S, and Call3da_ Bnth hilllioguphkal
cItations uud information on archaeOlogi,.al specimens wOlild be
;:ipprcciat«L We wiE wiltlngly sbare the information wu ;u;semble
and ilJtistu.li<>nt oft.ie objects that have bee/I recovered if! St, Mary'"
City. Shodd you have anything to contribute in tJJis regard. please
~.l! 10: Silas D. Hurry, Re>eaJt:h Depa:n:nlcnt, Hblor,c $i. Mary's
CtlY, Sf Mary's City, MTJ 20686.
Prince Frederick

Dv-ring !be course ofa Phase J ar<:hrl.to1ogkal survey of a 22·acre:
Iract in hinGe Fr¢de.ri;:k, Calvert COuntv" lruces of the Baltimore
and Drum Poilll Railroad (RD.P.R.R.l were founiL The survey
was undertakel; by JAmes G. Gibh in July of 199(] in compliance
with Calvert ClYJnty's "MlIti·family Ronsing" ordiJmrn:<: wilb funding provided by Dr. George], Mathews, and ill cocpenllion with
Hugh Wilkerron E'ngioeefi, Dunkirk, Ma1}laoo. Two cro~s secrions of the rallr<>ad ellt alld onc of all e:ml:lanktnenl were mQrded
aoo "hoVel ltsling on and about the grace WtV' conducted ;0 ex,
amine stratigrnphy kind 10 idelltify a$Socillt2d deposits. No t:l.lkural
materials relaring to the cOn!itrtiCtiQI! of the rail lr'ne were en,
countered, Inspection of Olher yortiol!s oflhe grade within Calvert
CQUo1y iedicaloo that a 2{),foot-wklc ell! .and nUlnerous embankments n"ossing ravlne1 survi"''?, lind gener41lv in b;:qer '.<lrIJi~
1ion lhun that within the pmject area,
lnrended as a or';H\e}j llne e~1t":nding IS miles from the harbor al
DJ1lm Point on the Ch¢$ilptrtke Bay lQ the lrunk hlle tbill nm from
Baltimore to Am14polis, the !UH'.RR. wos. surveyed in 1868.
The surveyor's report to the state legislature survives ~m1d pn:wides
in,ighls into tl\c promotion, plaMillg, and cVemmlJ cODmunion
of the lin?, Construdion did nO! begin until J8gh, 20 years afte.r
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the survey. Due to lhe imlbilhy of the promoters l.(j socure fwancial cammitmeJlb ftOOi the govctllmenti, of Calvert ;lfid Aune
Arundel CGumies and the city of Baltimore, collSlJUction was
suspended in 1890. COlvCl15 and trestles were built, a telegraph
line was eroc\ed, .and locally CUt des delivered; but not u single tail

1874 s.uccessor to !his building now hO'JS'es the Banneker~Doug1ass
Museum and l1te Maryland ~ion 011 Afro-American HistOry
illlO Cultllre_
The project's long"term commitment to African American atchlloology is intended to help prodtoe a more inclusive accoonl of
An.rtapolis' past. The African A:rnerican oontritmtioo to !he deVe10J.'"
men! of Allllapolis has been addressed only infrequently in the
presentation oflne city's hi&I.OIY. The "Archaeology in .Annapolis"
pro)¢("! hopes to addre;..,~ Ihis inac<;l,lf&¢Y through these et;:;avat1oo"
and outreach programs, Over tb¢ next thJ:ee yean; ., Archaeology
in Al'mapoJis" is c.orr..mitled to excavation., oral history projects,
and -public education initiatives addressing me African Amerieen
past in AJlnspolis,

was ever laid,
Despite ils fuilure as a bu~il)C!i:, 'Ienlure-, the B.D.P.R,R. "'as an
impmumt Institution in SouthetnMaryland-Ji.ltd an hnjXl!:1.il1lt billw
tleground. Individuals aoo corporations argued over the need for
!he line and the prepriety of governrr.<>ut fun(Hll.g. OpposlliQn over
public financing of the ¢-orporalior. \I1tirrlateJy led to lhe withdrawal
of Anne Arundel County funds, and til the refusal of Baltimore City ro COOlmit to the j)/ojett. New~'Paper articles and Lle proceedings
of the county 4fld city gaverrlll,ents provid" a gn.',at <:Iehl of dillA
on opposition to the B.D.P.R.R.:md on its promotion, organlxa-lion and coosiruction. The graded right-ofwdY. (:mbank:menL~, Mid

Simpsotlvilk
G.A.t Corumltant£, bc. of Monroeville, PA, has wlTlplcted a
Phase D investigation of the SimpsonVille Stone Rubs mHowllTd
CountY, .Maryla;nd, for the Maryland D,:partment of Tnmsporta·
ti<m. This site contaiN the rerMin~ of a Jale 18th through e.arly 20th·
century rural milling wmflll,lnity and includes a 2 I,?,stnry staff,

eulvcn pipes survive along much of the 35*mlle (oute, These re"
main, revealll0t only the lochnnlogy used by the CQrrtrllctrmJ, but
Ihe "shan zuts" lhat the company was taking in an effort to stretch
their meager c~xh restrvC$. Th~ rich and hUher pr¢(:l~i': dOCllflltn-tar}' record suggests thJ:t the arctillooJogi&"a1 retrJamii of tOO .".'Orken'
camps, stables, blacksmith shops, and trestles may be found along
unexplored poniOf!$ of the route

ding SIO\:te gristmill and associalOO millseaL The SimpoonviJ.1e Mill
suppotted a 'variety -of spr.x!aliz.e,j crafts/indusl.rict; including a
woolen factory, law-mill, Wheelwright sbcp, blacksmith sbop, at
least oue general store, and several residences. Simpsonville Th
associated with several of the founding fwillics of Howard COUlly
ty and the State of Maryland, includillg the wealthy and promirtenl
OWings Family (119t>Hl52).
mArchaeolcgk:al field inv<:stigl1tiortS \\'ere supervised by Dimle
BeyOO2 aad lack Irion and ludnded over 2lJO ;shovel test pits and
29 largEr test units. A total of 47 fe.:ltures were identilled including
the possibk kx;ation of the sa\\mill, a geoeraJ store, at leas; one
resid¢no:, and several refl.lS1; dejX1&its. ExcilvatiDIlS placed MOuno
the mil\Joundation TCS1Jlt:e<l in t!ll; identification l)f potentially
stratified CU!tllra] deposits dating to the late 18th through ilic earlY
19th ccnwrles, Included in L"te~ deposltt WU$ /I 1797 U.5. (,'jlC cellt
picce re.covcrcri near the base of tim foundation, Other potentially
important arehaeologicai features include !he presence of a deeply
buried, oorrteslic deposit d(ltlng 10 the first portion of thE 19th

Annapolis
"'Arclt1eology in Annapolis," a c41laborative atCharo!ogicaJ
research pwjecl between Historic Annapo]js Fouudation aDd the
University of M-ar'jland, C-Ollcge Park, has teeCrluy completed excavations afO'Jml rhe perimeter of State Circle, the ro%iway s"r.
rounding lhc Maryland St~te capita! bujJding. The purpose of this
eJk«"u;ion was to gain a heHer understanding of how the road had
been modified durIng ,,'Ie three hun{!rtil years Since il had been
laid OUl by Govemof Francis Nicholson in 1695. The results of
the excavation indicate thal Smtc Circle baa never been a
,gwrneJtkaily tflie circle, and that even though the periphery h:ts
been significantly ll1Odified, its basic form remains intact.
A fOll.niJ se:L-<u1} of excavalion at the Carroll Garden siie has
focused on we house and forlllUl garde-ns buill by Churles Carmi!
of Carrollton in the laK 18th century. TIY:. remains include the
original foundation of the Carroll m:mlio" the landscape feal1lfN
and inl;t(i topography of lr-e lwo·acre ("mtal EW'deu pJan.neo by
Carrotl in 177 J. Anifw.:ts T'XOvcre<l reflect (he 19th and 20th century OCCufmtion by the Redemptorist, a Cailtclic religious ordcr !.flJll
cutrellt]y OW!'iS the 51ft, and the ISlh Ctontu,)' OCCl1pittion by the Carroll family.
The most recent excavations by "Ardmeology in Atlfl3polis,. :t.""e
being conducted i,., the pm'kir,g 101 ~hind the Arme Arundel Coun·
ly Coortho\lse. Thi, \5 the Franklin Street site which represents n
rdatively 1l!:W phu'iC of the proJect, the hfstory of African Americi11l$
in Annapolis. Athcan Americ.an.~ have made llP a third of the dry '&
popUlation since the 17oos; in the 18505 one quarter of Annapo!i$'
entire free population was African American. The documentJ:r)'
re<:ords (1f this group are quite SpllNt'" bu: land dceds show thaI
s.ume of the properties in thiN neighborhood were ()\vned and IXcupied by African A1J1Cricans in tbe 1&00$. The excavations this
pa$t summ;;r ba'.e dGll1onS1t4tcd thilt r.he ll.rchaeolngkul tecord of
Ihis camffiunity is lntw.."1 aoo goes. back at JeffSI 2fJO years.
This area of Annapolis is important to African Americans tooay
as it was in the past. The neigbborlmoo surrounds \\-'here the Mount
Moria1 African Methodist EpisropaJ Cilw:cb was built in 1813, The

CClllury •

Ba'\.e<:i on the architeclllta1l1nd archaeological integrity of the site,
in conjR.1CUOn with ils Significance to the development of the area's
lQ(:aJ milling industry, Sirnpsonvilk: was reconullended eligible lethe National Register of Hillorie Places as 1\ HislOric District. Ad,

ditional excavations at SirrtpUlfiville (i.e., Phase ill Data Recovery)
will proVide the npportooi<y to mor~ closely examine the ,ltc's
(l'Vl;,--ralJ

S(le'~

development including !he.;;!lronotogy of the \,tone mil!, the

cltangil'ig settlement pattern, and the impact ill tJ:w: Simpson·

'1me Mjll un <he slllTooadirrg region, A fmal report detai1ing the
results of the arrh3eDlogical and hisWric,111nvesli.gation {)f Simpsonville ha-~ b¢¢il submitted to the Maryland Stott: Highway
Administration.
C::.mbridge
Varna G iklyd is undertaking historical research and artifact
mmJysis perta<.nlng to an llhfharological coUel;tion from ,the Hom
site- ill Dcm:.heMer Coon,y, Maryland, iliat was c!tca~·att:d in the
mld-1970s. This domestic site has <l. primMy occupt)(inn period of
168{) to I7l! am! is located in Cttmbr'<dgc on Maryland"s Eastern
ShOTe. Anlt)ng thc research areas being considered arc qtlesuovs
of gender, 17m OCfltory educational pr-dCliceff, and the vi"ibl1Jty-
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flt:lble comrnerci:JJ li1cr-aliorL The lack of a sigrJf\¢.ll.nt disrrihl;lkm
of oomesti( artifacts within the building illgge31S that the property
had been evacuated POOl to its destfllc(iov during 00<: of me- two
sejge$ of Louisbo'Jfg in 1745 and n58. The occupants, hvw;;ver,
failed to retrieve over Ii. <lCYLtD wine oortles stor;:x1 in the cellar drain.
A further ~a:;on of fida work is anlicipilttxt

or la;:k thefeof-~of chiltlren in the ardueologicnl record. Yne

research IS being 'JJl(\ert.aken for a Ph.n. dis~rtatiOti i:n anthropology
from the Am;;r.can "University of WllSltingWO, D,C.

NOVA SCOTIA

ffaiifa;x lkfence Cm1'.plex Nm{or.ijl Higork Padr;
EXGl:vations were beglln in September lit Citadel Hili, Halifax,

Reported by: Rob Ferguson

ill wppon of the cOnlInuing restorntion program_ The cx<:avmioos
wefe collfintd to Ihe Ncrmwesl Derni>Bastion defence case-rr0tf's.
comlfUctctl belween 1$31.').1332,
The- (\'I<) underground tasemates were originally eqUipped with
24i'd[, smooth bores whi<:h were sighted 10 Hx il1to the ditch wr"
rounding the fort. By tile time riB fort was completed <;.a, )8.50,
the defence strah:gem had changed, aru:l thc easemat¢s were ut;ed
liS Ii. bandsroom and shoe repair faciEr)'
The excavatioru; were primarily coneemOO with structural details,
more specifically clll1.inage. The caSOO>alt:S had a number of draim,
and early indications 1re thaI few, jf lltly, worked fOf any length
of time, Thus, a gootl deal of lhe excavation \'lllS concerned with
pumping warer oUi of the casernilfes to enable the work to proceed
in Ii slurry of mud Ot hanlpacked be1IclJ stone. A report is being
FR.'j)al"cd by Bruce Stewart, Senior ArchaoologislwiLh )'>or1(:, Di!lon
Limited, contractor for the excav111ion,

PelcrsjicJd Provincial Park
This 56-acre property, locatw in Cape Breton County, is owned
and maintained by the Nova Scotia Departmem of Lands and
Forests, E\cavtltions;hit)"&lJ' were directed by Carol Lyno O'Neill,
Occupation on the ptopelty includes four culturdl perioos. olle of
whkh belonged to tbe distinguished Mclennan family
The
fit'ld seasol1 foxussed on the period between 1900 and
1942 when Ihe property 1'111$ own«! by $eutltor 1.5. M<:l£l1ll11fl,
a prominem: bu.sJne%man of Sydney, Cape Breton. Invcttigatiolls
OOllC{.1lttate.:l on StruClUraJ remains of the residence. In 1988-S9,
ail iou.ndatioll walls were exposed and the interior cmnplete"ly ex·
cavated. In 1m the maid', quarters, il tower and ail related garden
,valis were 11I1COvercti, Still 10 be eJ<C$vate(/ is the sludio nr~. Once
revealed, the- fmmdzticns can help to give a visual perspective OJ)
the gnllldeur of MeLennno's home.
Artifa..'1:s include struc.tural materials (window glass, nails, wood,
etc<), while iroJ15i:one 089Q-1920) and reuned white earthenware
of the late t9tb century. SeveraJ pieces of Canton Ware wefe
located, one of which was dated to C"<!. UroO.,;a. 1830, All artifacts
reveal a wclI'CCtlt\nlCtoo home and a prestigious lifestyle,

1m

Nl'W BRUNSWICK
Reported by: Rob FerguS0"

Pctersf1.¢ld Prmbciil Park is rich in l«al hi$'lol'}', The park is
c<)wmitted to pn;S¢TVwg Illl arc14leo]ogical fWd> aloAg: wilh ptoi.ectinn of the flcra related to ilS olXupntions. The Park exemplifie$
the successful integration ofl(,l¢ljj history, al:cMoo]ogy, hortit:u!t!)fc
and education for the enjoyment of the public.

EnclQsure Provir.cia! Park
From JUlle 4. to September L the Archaeotogical Service:; of
Tourism, Recreation mill HentlOg? ,",o!>ducled a recolUlllisstlnf:c and
excllvatiDns at the park in NewC4!!lJe, The site is loca1ed mthe theconfluence of the Soulhwest and Northwest Miral1:lichl Riven and
includes the area known m Wilwn's PoinL The proj~ v,--as direct:'t:l
by Marc Lavoie, lU;si:rted by Chr:stopher and SUSM Btair_

Fo/1ress of lmdsbcurg Nmionsl Hisroric Park
T\I,'O major projects were urxlert1lkcn this year. Route 22 Survey:
In May and June, QJarles Burke of the Archaeology StXtion, with
a research team con.tracted through the Fontess of LouisoolU].
Volunteers, surveyed a3-kro. length of the pllved ate$1JS rood, Route
22, as

all

er....irorunental screening prior tOo expansion

\)f the

The Silk was ocl;;upied by ancestral Mkrnlles in prehi~toric orpro-tohi:rtoric limeL From 175610 1759 an Acadian tefugee t'Mrlp was
atitninistereJ from the poim, providing. sbeher lor aoout 3500 ACk

road

tiians and the FreITch m!1iu.ry. Around 176$, WillipM D:lVidw.n

bed. This row follows Iht original route ~onSt!U(ted by th", French
in the early 100; C¢MIry. N\.lJl1C'fOllS HHh century artifili."lt and SlrtlCturaL teTilllirw: were iuentjfied. Coustroction plans will 1:Je modified
w protect llJj resource$,

and John COr{. Scottish entrepreneurt, ope-mted a comJOCrc:al
"l1tnoi1 fishery, a shipyaro llfld a trarle posl 011 ,he Minu:nichL Coo
rmided at the Enclosure, and Davidson's warehOU$c 'A--;;$ at flJe poin!.
Around 1784, Loyalisl:$ arrived 8tlhe site. 'The powt was X1;Ilpied
untillloout 1949, "",t,enit was doclareJ a plovincial p;uk, being
the sile 01 a CC1T.ert:ry u~ed from AclK!jan!if\')C;> to aboPlthc tum

NfH1l; Shore Salvage

In July·septemrer, ROO Ferguson, Athmtic Regional Office,
Canadian Parks Service, with a resear~h tcam contracted tbmllgh
Women Unlimited of Sydney, exeavated an 18rh century French
merdulm·frshermau's prOfRrty on the shore out5]de the wal1ed to\,\lfL
The site has beeu badly damaged by shoteline erosion. The partial
retmitts of 1> eha:rpeme, Of half·runber, hol.lSe with J. full cellar 'hUI'e
uncovertd, Ii£ weU;iS foundalions of 11 proi:l3ble :;jorcoouse, Ii tlllf'

of the present century.
ArdlllooJogi,t$ located, identilJed WId documented eight Sl.ruCtures and fealures III the sitt, induding Ii house ertcte'd by Acarlitlfi
refugees in or s..~y after 1756, a commuoo fire ul:ilized tepeat:edly
by the Acudian~, IWO stro<lllfCS built by SumlEh residents around
1765, anbther two structures er~ed after 17S3 by LnyaHst> and
two residem:es Cflnstr.lcted around lR50 It is csth'1\al<Xl that W,OOO
artifl«,ts were rctrieveo fmm the 19911 excavations Complete e,~,
cavatio/ls of selected structures are plaolled for 199L

reI well, CObbled yarrluteas an;J a possible r<)nd !;Jed, Most exciting
were the preserved r<;ffiajlis of clay \sed as. in-fill in the waJl1 of
the residence, The day fragments had been partially Hroo by the
burning of the buiIdL'lg, preserving details of the timrer CQPstruction, Both the building construction and the- a"rtifacts imlica!e a pro-
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of refugees during th<: Se.-..'Ond World War.
Traces of two or three previous sU1lCtures were diS«rVcr(:(! ant!
partiallyexcavate<:L A=:m:ling 10 dat3 pthcred. these works- belong*
ed to me fiXH British fortifications (l179,18)9). The:first is: located
1l.th1cr part (}f the pI'lTtition wall near the oorth store and includes
infilling which nlAy be associated with a building t:h?t scrved as
a bJ.ac14milh·s shop and living qmme!'!: fl)f the rn.as:rer carpenter
aboul 1%14-1Illtt The twt"l other structu:res, discovered at the
southern end of lhe south store, Sk,w11:Q be G'1e remains of 1I wood¢1j
blockhouse huilt ahoot 1783.and a qtl-ll.ltermaster'a store erected
00 the san1e. locatXl'" abol,lt iSiS.
Testing at the- Ilorth entfill1Ce led to the discovery of arcllitectuml.
evidence of the original threshold and various passage fittings, in·
eluding two superimposed levels of flilgstOn;:S and three drainage
pipes. A chmoo;ogy of events Wil$ pl'epared in tM ligbt of information gather';'l
A Research BulleiID swnma.-izes the results ool.ained so fur, and
an ankle win be prepared for publichtion, III addition, a descriptive inventory of evidence is being prepared and will be completed
once Stiib-ilization work is c-amplcted.

Sheriff AndrRws House, Sf. Andrews
EXCl.lVatlOTl\ under the direclion of Scott Buchanan were begun

this. sumlner for Ard'laeologk4! Services nf Toorism, Recreation
wId Heritage. Built in J 820 by Sbtriff Elish3 Andrews, the twO'
aOO.a·h.alf >tory nCM'lassica! residen9$ is one of the few re1'l1ainIng original bri"k lKY-Jscs in 51. Andrews. Acquired by the Province
in 1983, the hoo&:: hM teen refu:rl>ished and restored 10 its original
condition whh interpretation empbtl£izL<tg the period ca. 1$20.
Atchaeologicm testing.ilnil extavatton were ool'iduCled in the back
yard of the property, with particulM interest in 10C4ting the gardt1lS,
oolhuildnlgs lind refuse pits. Lim.Jted evidence of aU three was iden.
lified during tbe icitial soil tesling pj the sil?, A preliminary con·
Ductivlly survey of the yard indkated several polelltiaJ struclUral
ar¢tls.
SUbsequent excavation focussul Oil & limited area of a one·tHill"
a-halfswry fl"i1l1'\e carriage hO\l$e, depicted on lffi 18118 i:rtsllnJlC(
atlas. Preliminary results $'Jgges\ a mid~JlHl[Y oollStructioo dilte,
with wOOdell !Jlls placed {In a dry field stone foundatioll set UjXlll
an introduced clay bnjC. Wooden planking was llllC(lVered over a
p<:!!;Siblt shallow cellar, Behind the rear \'v1ll1 was an isolated manu\'t:
deposit. Moist suH conditions bave prcserve-d seWs, leather, bone

and fabric
A,t,ng Upon information from a local hislOrian, the site of

2. Archc.eological Re$earch ar Bastion Saim-Jean, Quebec City
Mechanical soundings. selective excavations and monitoring were
conducted by ROXMe Renaud atid Robed Gauyin tIS pM! of the
stabilization of the Saint-Jean BflstKm., a component of tim Quebec

llJl

early nineteenth century indusuial corl1pltx near SL Andrews wal:
examined for visible surface remains

City fortifications, The objel."1j-..e of this Gngoing projt~t is to err
sure I1le identification, understanding and pr«ectiOD of archaeological evidence and remains: which 0Ul CQntributc to our
knowledge of the site end its development through time.
Testing and eXnlvatmus, conducted mainly 011 dle left, led to the
di&uPJcry of masonry structures, 1odOOl08 go.rges and embrasl1re
cheeks (some superimposed), banquette retaining wails, gueOie
pas~ay walk and the remains of wooden gun platformtL Musket
balls, a cannonball and II ~ support were among the artifacls di5CQYered. Tbe surface levels and the original height of certain parts of the parapet oould he projected from strlilign.lpmc
evidence, Finally, a hillUlUl skeleton was found on the left shooldt:r,
not fat from the present grade leveL SUl"IlCilla.'1CC of
excavation work in different ateas of the site also provided fragmefll-ll-T)'
data.
Close cooperarion with wotkers Qn the site i'S: a key factor enabling the pr-otect.ion of many elementS which otherwise would be
destroyrn. In addition, the -res;:,!ls obtained hllv¢ alrelldy steered
the re51Gn!lion of embrasures and pllOtfotmSlOWard the xight flank
ralher than the adjoining wall.
A Research BuiJetin will report on the activities carried OUt l\)
dlit/:, In atldition, aU hlformation roncernlng ev;dcnce found has
beeu organi:ted into a rlescriplive inventory whh:;h, will be made
availuble on microfiche once the work ltft.~ be::on completed (l99J).
It is antidpffied lhal ill! article will be published llext

Furt Fo/ry !>vim
At the request of the Fort Foily Indian Band, ArclmeoJogkil Ser'1m miliated fl preliminar: survey ofthc hiswric Ch3pelle de Beaumont cemetery. A visit to the nearhy fOri folly
failed to reveal
any archaeologi;:>J1 e-..idenc" to S'Jb1tantiute a lout' doc\Ut1clJ1;rry
reference co~ming!he preserJX of an eighteenth cel1hL')' f0Jtifica-

Po,,,,,

tion on llle site.

QUEBEC

w-

Reported by; Moniqoe Elie

!, Archaeological RCJltUfCh <11 FOri Untt.rJx' National Historic Sift:
ArchaeologicaJ excavations Mid monitoring were condtlCted in
1989 by Gistk l'tedalue as part cl the stabilizatioll and resloration
of $bJre, 300 the north entrance of Fort Lennox. Tire oOJectlYe of
the projt:C! was to elHure the identification, rocnrding flnd protCl;>
ti1)(1 of archaeological evidente indicating the ,&C,,'tiI«:l!:irM and fum:>
.ianal evolution of the buildinga iUld works ofFoft lennox and the
fonnel French <100 British occupation" of the area;; tOtlcerned,
'[he presence of fouudations linking the waH; (extenor and pt.lf·
til ion) of the two buildings was ronfirmed. The1£'" fOOfl&arlOll$ teSt,fy
10 all initial pl.;;m drawn up in \821, involving !he coestred!On of
& skglt'.... \I~ry long ....S\orc. The jnsfubilitv of the wil on the easr
side of the parnde gfO'"lfld, however, led e"ritish mi.Etary eng)neers
to cOns.!ruct two smJ:llcr buildings. Test pits icr;ide the stores. reveal·
ed, among Oiher things, the existence of successive floors. ami
lhre!ihol<k Artifacls from tfm excavatiQns showed various facets
of the occupaliI>u of the stores, from their const:mC:Wll and UM bY
lhe British military to the lime whe_n they were !Ired tor the jnte;~

rw.

3. Study ofIhe An:+,(lf/ological POlfJUU1l OfJM GfOsse·[{e National
HiSTOric Sire
Tile obje;:tlve of this ongoing resear{;h pn*~-'..'1:, directed by Malli,
que Ele and Guy Plourde, is \{) detc.nnlne from on-site obse,va,}om, limite.;;! testing, lliswric and geographic SOlltoeS, etc., the tlfclmoologkal potetltial of ~"nr, It is being coodueted Z$ part
of the pltlIlJiing process of the sire's future dcveJopm::Jlt.
A great de41 of evidence of buildings and Clther old stru-ctt1tes
linked to the sU(JXssive }lMseS of the island's U$e a.~ II quarantine
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i;U\ti<m, and the presel'l«: of t1\ftny artifacts fron; the P'I\l occupa·
tion of the ;;11e have already bet.'U confirrned,

6, Arc!u:u;oIJgiwi Activities, Lavoir 8;vok and BiaSI Furna::e Dam,
US Fort!!s till" $ail!/·Mwricc NatiO!1ol Historic Sire
Archaeological },\lrv~.mar\Ce of excavm:ion and earthwork wat car"
tied cut by Piene Drouin and Roxane Renaud as pM1 of the
redevelopment of Ute- stream bed, pond and darn located upstream
from me blast furnace, The r<Y:onstructl<:m oft!¢ r1artl iflvotvctilay,
iog underground eflildult; 10 haocle reservoir overflow, the
redevdopment of the stream bed, scpp1yiog water 10 the blast fur,
naee and the reoo:nstmo:ion ofthc dam 'm the !<Xa';\cn \\Inere traces
of its 19th cemu\)' prede.::eswr were fOUM_ DOW'lhtfeatn from th¢
blast furnace, wcrk consistccl of rcwtwing the re,enl, but
deteriorated channclbg in order to re.;:sublish the ¢whu Hrea.ll bed.
Tl<z objective of t!¢ projeel was to enturc !he collection cf data
0;1 the earlief rx:cupluiofl! of the liit:;: !lnd to 'i;nsure the oonserv~·
lion of slgnificatll struc:tumi remaina. Area abov¢ the La.voir Br00k:
TIM excavation work for laying new condyiu. led to the disu)Vcry
of the fCllnd~liGns of a building aOO the base of its chimney, From
th~( location, trte5e are probably the remains of £ wh:eelv!right's
house/shop iden6fied Of! RI1 1845 plan, A cflll<;iderable number of
doltltlSilc anifa<,;6 from the mid· t9th <;ellturj were .also found here.
Once 'the evidence was identified and record«l, tile orlginallinc
of the trench Wa5 changed 10 enwre the prOtectiCfl of rCSOllXe.;; left
in ,;itu, No systematic archneologJcal excavlllion was carried out
in wnnet.1ion with thi;; discovery,
Dam urea: the excavation work cz!ried 001 ill Ul£ dum area
resulted in seycral elements prevWusiy covered by the nld Wliler
cootrol works being brought to lighL Many a.,lfacts ~re also
gathered during this 51.ll'veillaoce, ootably two easting 1adlcs~
essential 100ls in the production of cast iron objtcts,~of \,;hkh 00
previolls examples had b<'cn found. Mitlgatiog lTltS$ute$ ....v te mk¢rl
in order to ensure msximun\ wnsetvalhlfl of old remail'.$ aOO !he
fUlll-iioutlJ fCC-onstl1:lctiOO of !he water control works.

4, ArdiaeoWgiro{ Mitigation. and Moniroring at Grosw'-Jle NatifJml!
Historic Site, 1989
The objective of thJs project conducted by Moniquc Ehcand Guy
Pjourde was to eJl5UH: the protection of significant archacobgicaJ
reSOOH:es and the collecting of dliW. and artifactS in arew; to be
dhturbed by stlibiliLaUon work conducted on still standing bl,l.ildlng,
Second claw: hoteL t.tany artifatt& wert. brought to light, both
during me excavation of f(i'Ur lest IImts WId during $Urveiilance of
rtlcch::Ullcal exc:.lvation, Tm; backflH contained l! ~onsiderable
amount of OOrtSt:nJelion debris, archite<;:\UrW hardwart' tfl(\ pipes lind
seve,al ftaglhenlS of dishe1.;md toys dating. from the. early t9th "entury to the present.
UWet btock: The f..lur exploratory test pits provided mainly ar·
tifac""" and vestiges related to the archilei:tural history of the. dwtliJng biock. The method. used ill COG5truCling I1lC building's fmmdation:>, which rest pa.'1ly en rock :mrl panl.y on day, were interesting not only to the ap.:!l;wc!ogi$ts, but also to our engineering
mlleugues. Finally, the di.smvery of an Amerindian projectile point

and the rock profile which was expofiCd called for a new M.lIuiJization design for the tea.( of the build,tlg,
EI~-mci&n'$ 0011£0: Coosideril.hk archaeological evidence (Jt"
chiteCtUl1l! hardware, diMes, petsOfiai objectS) was btOUg!;IIO light
by testing lind $lLnJeillance i» the area of fue ele-Clric1!111 '$ house.
Of particular imere4 is the discovery of wOOOen tim~ in the surrounding earth, remllim; of buJldings from the early years or t..se
quarantine,
ResultS of these int.e:rve:Oliom, will be included in the !tOOl)rce
invc»tol'y presently in preparation,
5, ArchaeokJgictl! Swwiliam::e in ForiUOfI NaJiolUll Park, 1989
Selecrive arrhaooklgkal surveillance was carried OIIt by Pierre

7 Archatologimj $lJ.rveil1tmcc, Cotet!u.,Ju·Lat Na!iolllll Hl-slaric
Si1e
The objective r;.f this project conducted by Mooique [:.,lie in 1989
was to e~ure L1R .;:ol!ecticn "f information general¢(! by c<)mlf!J'>
tion work and to prQ!ect any signif'cam structural re:mains which
might be trougl\( to fight,
The excavations did !JOt revettl any lITchiteetvntl evidence,
However, the layer of organic roijlocated direCily under tbe gmss
contained in places many artifa.'$ and mortar granules,
In me Sl'Clor loca(<:d tu the ';(luth of the future ret::eption ~ntu
site (nea:rthe remains of the ulirTIKks officer's lndging) t\eeomp05·
fXl mcrtar JJ.nd ;;e"'eral nearly complete artifu';:t:i ill!ting from !be first
quarter of the 19th ctntul)' \><we found, The site of tilt futux reception center C<Jrltlliood mliDy artifact~ testirying tQ the (lCcupatllm of
the sit¢ s.inoe the beginning Df the- 19tb cemury. In the area of Ihe
l:Ctainin.g wall, a band of very black organic ooil aDout2 mill WklUl
contained artifacts, including wood an.d c.fwrred ceramics, bones
and fragments of eggshell. The trench excavate'; to the we~t of the
future centI!t did not provJdt any slg<:lificant archaeological evidence.

Drouin and ROXiUlC Remud during coWitroction work mnducloo
on part& ofthe marl linking Gnmdc-Greve and Anse-J.l.lx,..$auvages,
and during the roo.st:rtK:Uon of a recreation;md mum center in Pdit·
Gaspe. The objective of the proje<:! was to uncover significani ar·
cMcol(lgkal evidence and collca relelNtll daLa in ihe sectors of the
pad;: whete CXCJ\v!\1loll and land$cap'tlg \vas being done.
Ansc"il.ux-Sauvl&!;e.: More dilts was collecwd on the sJte of a
bnilding flrstloeated in t988 at the eastern end of the rOitd_ Three
of four tide" of a sttme foondation remain" Ncilher the artifacts collected nor the icooogrnphk docrmlCnL<; C()Jlsti\ted eJlllblQ1 us to det0tnline pnx:iEiely the identity of this building or when it W$S used.
The remains of a little wooden toolshed resting on sills were also
found, Our illformation concerning the5e t,,",'O buildings rem.ains {'xtrernely ~ketchy, hut theJr di&x;v.:I)' enriches our knOWledge ofthe
site and increases ltwnrencs. of tile need for arehaeologlcal testing
in the area.
Peth-Gazp¢: The site fur !he new l'<X1eation-tourist center in Petit·
GliSpt if, 00 the W?S1em side of a former road, near the fishing vullige
ofwhict< the only truces sti1l1isible are !he church and the cemetery,
Several preliminary rest prts and the surveillaocc of excavlll.ion and
earthwork led II) Ole discover~{ of many artifacts dating from the
19th centl.lry md oomr insubstantial WOQtk:n remain., 11 is, however,
p,:rysi1.:l1e t;Mt other lIigniflClllll evio;lenre escaped the watchful eye_
"fthe an:h:aeologists sitlec the heavy equipment used in the excavatkm did not Allow for dose observation of traces of antllropic lie-tivities in the soil

8. PCNnt{>a*Cal!iere$- Archaco!o¥icaf Ri;P!ffirch and Swvc:1{wlCe.

Profes:;ianai Guidamx by rhe Canadiail Pm-vs Senia JJYer/?
Beaudet), Proje(1 dirxrUm by pauline Dn,J(]HiiflS, Old Port ofMon
treat Corporation
The Objective of ilie- project -.~nducled in 1989 was Ii) carty OUI
the researcll required to ensure the- protoction and understlooillg
ofaxdmcologieal resource!; situated within the perimeter of the
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mended thai protective measures be taken 10 safeguard the old in-

fOmier Cllstom$ house. ACtivities included the portial unoovering
of ¢vido*, of several 1;",tilJir.gs lind otha $1ructl.lJ:'eS whicb SOl>
ceeffi.'ii olle another on the ;;ite, begimling in uv:: period of Cont!lCI
and lasling until the middle of the 19th century.
Several rO(l1l1S at the level of the ccllMs of6e RopJ insurance
Building were uncovered to rel'eiJ very well preserved rewajns of
the 1100rs and slOf'lot waJls whkh will probably be SUlbi.!ized and
and iniegffllW ioio the future Centre of Montreal Hiswry and Ar·
c'l)oc<;logy. Many exterior facing stones---some <>fv.ttich. are engraved with the name of the builOing---Englim cemmic tiles, dttorotive

dwtrial complex including the delailed a.rcl1aoological recording of
ali surface evidence.

ANNOl.JNCEMENTS
The program itl historical archaeology at BGstou University's
has been strengthener.! by sc\'¢l1t1 ti:-cent developments. Mary C Beaudry I:ta$ boon awarded tenure ru.;d
promoted to the rank of Associate Professor; Jihe also will serve
IlS Acting Director of 1be ~'ation Studies Program during 1991,
while Prof. Richard Candee is 011 .abbaticaL l:ncreased lnl.enlction
b«weenproservaJ:ion and itimorica.l ardlll.oology swde11lS and f£l<.'tilty
wi1J he of benefit to both programs, as will the planned development of an interdepartlIWnwl program inhi:>tory and anthropology_
Prof. Rkhard Fox, new Director of the American Srudies program.
i. steering the program towards a focus on cultural stlJdiC$; tiDing
M enoowed chair in Material Culture will help fuliill this goal. The
;;oo)bil:1ed fucu\ty and faciLities 01 the Bosocm University departn:mlts
D<:Jmrt~nt ofAxchaeology

piaster moldings, pieces of a.'"{:hiteetlJral hardware, ete, were fOillld

in the debris and will be used liS lll$piratiOU in tbe design of the
heW bUilding ttl be errxtoo on the site.
The research areas where the archaeological excav><l:ia-IlS were
mote eXltmsivc rcvea1eJ evioolX:e of three building.., t\Oo'o small
hoose£. with stOne foundations. belonging 10 Antoine Papineau, and
s: large siQreh0118e built by Piem Berthelet. WeJJ"efined .srchaeologkal eontexts consisting of nuny artifat:t£ enrich our
knowledge of the .'lite's occupati"n in tlte late 18th and C3dy 19th
centuries_ We W\luld draw attention in particular to a signifi.c;mt
quantity of ceramk and gla,$ ~ects aud other domestic waste
(leather sh<:.<" animal bones, eit.! foond in a pil in what was formerly the yard of one of me two Pnpilleau houses,
The deepest unit dug in the yard sector enabled us to discover
graves and [Mee post holes of the firs! Catholic cemetery of ~Qn
trcal. Only one skeleton wa.~ found in .'litu in the limited area excavated, the other graves probably having been ernptiOO when the
cemel£ry was moved in 1654,
Mtmy objects, ir.cl\lding SC%ral hundred glMs beads, are currendy being \tudlw to ennble \)$ to lwm more about the firs! Euw,
pean use of the site. Finally, a few Amerlmlian objects were also
fonnd in the lower levels of several L'''Ctlches., These included II
soapstone pipe, projectile points and ether objects from either the
Woodland period or the period of cont1ict (NativI",s·..-EufOpcans).
The resulls of this rC&Carcll arc the object (If two reports. The
first, nuw completed, CQMi$1$ of a rela':i'lcJy detailed listing of
evidence attributed to each of the functional units. It serves mainly
as a des.cripdve a1\;hiv¢ to meet the :need f<>r detailed arlO ptocise
information on the pan of llrchite..-'1s, engineers, designers, eiL The
!l0cond. in preparation, will present research: results in a way which
is more .a¢ce.Bible to tile geneniJ public, including highlights of the
excavation and the hislory of the ""itc's oceuptttion with reference
tD

of Antltmpology, Archaeology, Hlst01Y, and of the Atuerican

Studies. and Pre:setvatiOll prog11l111S provide a wide range of opllofls
for students !mpittg to forge for thern.'lclVeli a wb:>t:antiv-e backj;rOltnd
Wand an innovative ilWroa;;h to the ficld ofhi&1orica1 archaeology,

RECENT MASTER'S THESES IN
HI~,ORICAL

ARCHAROLOGY

The foilowllg M.A. theses were m:ently completed al Boston
University:
Qutl:QIl., !)ev:iti
1990
"TImuher's Chi1l1l" or "Colored Porcelain": Ceram'K:s
from a 800ft Milh BDanlingbowe tuld Tenemcnl, A

review of 19th-century ceramic sUldks and a detailed,
comparative anaIy~is of 19th at1d 20th century «WJtks
'!:);Cllvated from. two boardinghouse l.\ocklvts in Lol\~ll,

Mas.s.actmsetli .
Pendlelon, Sally
1990 Thc PIil1lt Remaioo from the Speocer-Pkrce-Linle Kitchen; A HistorlC'<l.l EtlL~,ank.a1 Analysis. A review of
Sludies in historicat eUmoOOtaDy and a snwy Qf pl"3J1t
remain:; from a late 18th-ceJjtury deposit from a rural

its urban and pon conteXL

9, TM Sepr..Jltt£ Whaling Sration
The objective of this project ccnduc;ed in 1989 by Pkrx Drooin
at the eastern extremity of POlo; MarcOtt! was to rr..ake cornrnentt!
and recommendations for the Sept-lles port authorities concerning
lh~ archaeological potenlial of a gitc soon to be nldica.Jly altered
by the construction of the: AJouette aluminum $!l'Ieher. The site in
tjucsziQn is 11 wllilJi,..g station eswblished in UWS and is the oideH
industrial inSiallatioo in the port of SepHJes.
Visual inspection of the site reve,aled high llfCharologieal potenthl!, panittllarly with i'CSp¢dto ,he te<:bnology used fur reooering
whale blubber- The remalns, whieh cover an area 150 meters by
50 meters, include the remains of buildings used fDr cutting up

domestic sit<.' in N?Wbury, Massachuretts,

BIBLIOGRAPHY OF SCHOOL-YARD
ARCHAEOLOGY
Prepared by: Nancy S, Dickil1.w»

138 Riversidt Avenue
Rivcr$ide, CT 06878

(203) 637<3102

whales, depressions marking rescfYoirs f(lT boiling. Wll1<.',r, the teroo:ins of ovens, am:l a wry well preS.¢1ved jXl\l,tder IT\ftgazine The
remail1s of an old wharf are still visible under water. II was recow·
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RMSClCRSP P,lK 36.21. Cultural Resource Survey
Pwg:rarn of the Rl'SCudl Division of the Rocnesrer
MllSellnl

An 1ntfll---Community SlIldy of Scrnll)lhooses in Goshen.
CT_ Suder,! e-lisa)' on file. Di'partntem of Aflfhropcllogy.

Lacoste, KeJ1fillm, and Roben D. Wall
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Bqwer, Beth Anne
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McBride, Kevin
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In New Englar"d Historical An;hro1ogy. edited by Peter

1986
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124! and 1242, Snake Hill Road Recol"SlrurtiOlJ Project,

Olooceslet, Rhode 15lana. $ubmined to Rllode .I~land
Dep.wirnem of TrJlnsponlltir'l1, Providence. Copics
hvailable from Public Archaeology Survey Team, {nC.,
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1990
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43, Dover.

School, D1\vid$OlWilk.

AMC

Arundel O:!Ullly, Maryland.

Submitted to Tlh:' Anne Af\H'1oel Retired Tt',ache.rs
Associ.ation, Davidsonville-, MD. Copies available frem
Epochs Past, Dunkirk, MD,

CallS. Wade P., Kevin Cunningham, and lay F, Custer
Archaeological Investigations 11.1 the Welsh Tract SchooL
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Orr, Kcrmcth G" and RQmld G. Orr
1978
The Conjectural First Free School Site <)f Anne Arundel
COUlllY, M;uylalld: An lntensive AxhllOOlogk-a1 Survey.

District No. 54, Newark, New Castle Colltlty, Dclav,'tll'\:,
Delaware Departmetl) of Tntillsportatioll Ar::haeology

Maryland Historical Tnt,l, Af:mpolis.

series No, 22, Dover.

Payl1e, Ted M" Jerome D. TtaVC1, Kenneth Baumgard;:, Kevin M.
Bf{)wlJ, and Lauren C AfChlbakl
1987
Stage J] ..Si1e Definition & Evaluation SUf"'iey: BurJ1llgtOO
C.ounty Solk! Wasre Managell'l<IDt Facilille3 Complex Site.
Mansfield & Florence TowmhilXi, New Jersey, W. 1-29,
i-35<3-7, H-4144 (Grove School-S), ProjcrI - NJ·28.
Submitted to Board of Ch.~n Freeholders of the Coonty Df Burlington, Mount Holiy, NJ. OJpit~ :.Ivailabk. from
MAAR As)OCJates. Inc, Newark, DE.

Oill.$, Wade P., Mark Shaffer, and Jay f< Custer
1986
Phase 1 & D Archaeologkallnvestigations of the Route

1 North Corridor, Milltown to the PCG:rt£ylvania State
LiP¢:, New Ca~Jk County, Delawl4""e, pp. 39, 91-94.
Delaware DeparUntmJ of Tnmsp-Jrtiltion An:hllOOlogical

Series No. 47. Dover_
D--J.vld~on,

1985

Tom, and Ethel Eaton

An:ht:oJoglcal. invesJigatioM at Beverly Plantation.
M.aryland Historical Trust, Annapolis

Poirier, Duyk! A., Margan:l Nareff, an>:1 Mariol1 Leonard
198]
Documenb, Dirt and Architectural Fahri:::: Archaeology
of the Prudence Crandell Rest<:nlllioll ProjcJ:'L PIlfX't
presented at the 199t annual meeting of The Council lor

DinneL Katherine t
firs>: Free School Si1e-, llear <\nnfip:>lis, MaryJarnt Report
to be written,

NortheaSl.1i.istorlcul Archaeology. Windsor, CT.
Grooie, Robert

19:8:

Preston, Lee
l'atapsco Fermt;e !asUtute, £1lieoo City, M31ylarnl, Rcp<:>rt

An::haeologicaI Investigation, Wesl Avon, Schoolhouse.
A"-on, COlUlWiclJi, UCONN CHPC ··133 (NPS NADB
-CT-2lt). Copic~ available from Public ArtlmeotQgY
Survey Team, inc" Storrs, cr.
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LETTER TO 1HE EDITOR

Rushing, Byron
1978

Urban Archeology in Bosron, Massachusetts, Archeology
and the Mu,eurll of Afro Atnerlcan Hlqory, In New
E'lgf1l1ui Hiswrical Archeokigy, edited by Peter &mes and
SlOne MonlliglJ0 Benes, pp, 115-)17, Dublin Seminar fur
New England FolkJifC,: Aimual Ptxxeedinp 1971. &®;QU
University, Boston,

Smith, Jane, and Marth" McCartt.ey
1931 - Pre-Mitigill.ion at tim fJIet! Scboolr.ouS? Site (44CF264},
Che$U\rfidd Ccunty. Copies availahle from James
M::disoo University AfChutlbgtcal Resource Cenlct,
Harrisburg, VA.

WaJd, H. Henrv

1936'

The ChesilpCake City Public School Centennial ArCw'JcOlogicai Project: Archaeology for Us, Ms. on {jie,
Marybnd Hi,tclicLi TrtlSl, Axmapolls.

Wollen, James ThOmas
1979
Anne Arundel Free &;h;X\l, RutlAnd, A.Me A.l'1lildc1 Coontv Marv!.J.nd: An Historic SlJUcrure Report, Submitted
t~' The • Anne A(ljnde! County Boan1 of PAticatior.,
RUlJand, MD, C0pies lp'ailaN", from the MaryIlmd
tlGt<itiUll Tnhl, Annapolis.
Yentseh, Anne
Fin~ R6pOtt: Plt:1se II Arcl1ac{))o,£y Survey of the
1981
RlXO.'1s!ruction of Route 104, Nntth Smithfield, Rho&
hl:md, SubrrJttcJ to Rho;!e ];;iaoo Depanmet\1 of
TrtmSpvrtftjjoo, ProvIDencc. Submitted hy fnstilOte for
Conservation Arch,,'."(l]ogy. Peabody Museum, Harvard
(bil/end)', Cp.mbrklge.
This schoo~!-yard archatology bibliograpby result'S from a

literature seareh done in conjunction with reselitdt by Hlstorksl
Penpettives, fnc tor a redeveJopment projo:u in New York CilY·
A leiter was mailed f<:<juesting infottnatlon about archaDulogi.caJ
investigalions and feportS lhat indJdml: s.\flglt>sex mJ co--cd, ante·
bellum atd post-Civil War schools in northeaHlcm vilJagcs {iT small
towru; thai were b<..~{jming uTbAn places by the end of the nineteenth
ceJtlury; and tthools in which b~h private orgiItJtzaliOtl£ and/or
public )n$tilutior,s were instrume.-twl in educating particular ~ial,
ethnic, <tnd wcio-economic groups. References were SlJppheo by
5,;';le archae(Jl(lgi$t~, SHPO repre~e!Jtlllil'es, rOlurJ.('t llXchaeoJogy
firm;;, DOB, and archaeolnglsts known 10 have dooe some $Chool~
yard archaeology. A review of CNE:HA and SHA publications WM

c<)ndUcleJ.
As Of September 1990 thert were more th~n 30 entries_ Some
cltarions were for boarding ,)r mIlitary schools or else we,re for 00ly the pre-l 820 or posl.1890 period, SI) they ure))Ol i~duded herL
Two refc-re:m:e~ included !tere have nOI yet b¢cn wnUen, but areindudoo bo:ause of L'lcir presum0d companltive valve, [Vie already
hMe in hau.l en()I.Jgh maleria~ to begin an(fncrbi\.l!i0graphy devoted
10 zrchaeolog) ~t boofdiog schools and colleges, This will probably
appear in the next issue of the (NERA News/eMf.)
We \\Y:lromc any additional referem;cs to ><:hool*yard ateh.aei;llogy
DJoodiy define.::.!. Please send them V> Hlswrical Perspe<:tivcs, Inc.,
P_0. Box 3J I, Riverside, cr 06818 or else 10 tbe C'vEHA NewsfeF
r{'r, tare (.,f David R, $Iarbuck, ciitor.

As an archaeologist who was CQM<:Ctoo with tht Morven projrtCt, r fe;.;:1 thai I must r~'ipotld 10 some Sl"tements which Anne
Yent-sch made in her fepofl' on Morven in (he April 1990 CNEHA
New-slcttef, "'lhUe il is lrue that dx: arche010gy ""'as ",-11Jt down by
l\1,atch 1990, h was not carweIkd abrupl1y, As early M December
198-9, ] warned AlliK: Yentsch that the political climate was such
that 'Nork could nOI be expected to contioue_ OJr projecl was;-,een
;13 a "pet prOje<.,1" of 1h2 K¢all A;;l.ministnllicn; it was nOt initiated
by the Florio Administration, nor was there much hope that it wouk!
be- continued,
W!ui i~ nct mentioned ill rhe report by Yentsclt is thaI the project was contracted for three field seasons (i9S7-1989). We knew
from the beginrling that rhe archeolo,RY was goifib ro end in:he fall
of 1989. TIm p¢rl~ lhat Ule jX<l-Ju;l was (0 extend past that
sUlge wllS a construction of Anae Yentsch. It WliS this optimism
of Yentsch"s that!he project would last pasr the 193:> field season
!.hat can be lied!!) the fall of Morven. She inoonoctly perceivw
that the project would be eMended longer than originally specified
if! the etmtrnM The resista!k:e of the New Jersey Smle Museum
10 pul any llfchnelQgi:>lS into CivlJ Strvire positions should haye
be<:n ;m indication of tJ:.e temporary nature of the proje«. Ar·
eheologilH5 working un the project (ineludi."lg supervisory archeologiStS) were terminlll¢d after 944 h¢1,lr$ 'k"Cre w¢rkOO, and
w«'eived no medical/dental insunmce: or vaottion!sick time,
When di$C\.l$sing: the sttltc of !he ateheologicai OOlJeetiOIlli Yernsch
(l99(13) Sctatcs "However. with fieldwork incomplete, with \",n!Ie,cliom; uninvenwried,
. lhere is little that can be leamo::1 myw
fi\l'lTl this rijWtlrding, bigWy ccmpkx sitl;·'. SOlllC of this blame can
he placed on YeufJCh. From April l:>3g, a full- lime labor.atwy
direct¢{ ww; on staff for IDe Morven project. [n spite of thi.5, le~
rhnn l/2 of I p6n;en1 of the artuacts wer" catalogued. If it was not
for yolol1leen socb as Owen Cooper who washed the artifacts, 1
ilrn sure thl)( this step of llIlalysis wouW 2l w have not been complete<L The lab dim;lt;lr Speflf a l:l¥\jority 'If her lime exca~'ati1!g
In the fi'tld during the wmmer months. Most of the lab director's
time- during January 1989 to April 1989 at1d durtng September 1989
10 Matcb 1990 Wll$ spent either \\-Tiring papers fOT (:{lnfereoccs 01'
organizing conference sessions.,
I do llOt beiieye that there is little that csn be Jeamed from the
Morven COUecltOlL Implicit in Yemsch's argument is the feeling
tbnt c<lllecdons earut0f he anlllY1.ed after stm-agc in £I museum. The
New Jersey State Museum is an a.-x;reditcd museum. Collections
are- stol¢<;l fol1owmg accepted standards, The colk.ctioJJS .are cunued
~o they CAN be reused by future generations. One only has to look
at the' work of Winters (J969) to see thai Stlccessfull1JJalysis of
mlL..eum collections is possible, Salwen (1931 :5f,7) SUIte.'; "museurn
colleclions, even quite ancient ones, are sources of new and useful
infonnatioll", We should remember this when discussing I...l ofven's
archeological roUlU-ilon. \\'hile 1I filii reIX'lrt will not be wrilten jn
the nMr fumre, t.I)e cbHectior. is curnted so that analysis by future
generations of archeologists is possible.

Jolin HenrK'NJy M,A., S,Q,P'.A,
De:partrr£ftt of Urhan Plannilli; and Ptllicy Development
Rutgers Univenity
New Bruru;wick, New Jersey 08903
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1981
Collecting Now for FUlure Research. In The Research
Poteritial of Andlropo}ogical Museum Colkaions, edited
by Anne-Marie Cantwell, James B. Griftm, and Nan A.
Rothschild, pp. 567·573. Annols of lh~ N~w York
Acm1~myof&k"c~s, Volwne376. New York Academy
of Sciences. New Yorlc.
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VaJue Systems and Trade Cycles of the Lale Archaic in
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LOST MEMBERS-PLEASE HELP
The current addres.ses of the folJowin& 1990 members art needed. These people's mailings ate being retllmCd. If you can help
S\lpply the information, pleue write to Lois Feister, !'I.'YS Bureau
of Historic Sites, Peeble1lsland, Waterfoni. NY 12188.
BaTtetl, James (Ootario)
Bradley, Charles (Ontario)

Cassell, Mark (NYS)

I

Coole, Loren (PA)
OesGagoe, Anne (Quebec)
Doyle-Read, ESlher (Maryland)

Hood, Ed (Manacbu5Ctts)
HuOf., Michel (Quebec)
Martin, Dominique (Quebec)
Neuwinh, JCSSiC8 (PA)
QuesDeI, Annie (Quebec)
Stewart, Bruce (Oowio)
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THE COUNC

FOR NORTHEAST HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSIllP / DEMANDE
Rates

u.s.
_ _ _ IndividuaJ / ordinaire
_ _ _ Snldent I etudiant

___ Joil'lt'" / conjoint'"
_ _ _ Fellow** / associe**
_ _ _ Life I a vie
_ _ _ Bu iness / entreprise
___ Non-Profit Organization /
organisrne sans but lucratif

$ 20.00

$ 12.00
$ 25.00
$ 35.00
$500.00
$ 40.00

$ 30.00

CD

arne/Nom
Address!Adresse

$ 23.00
$ 13.00
$ 28.75
$ 40.00
$575.00
$ 46.00
$ 34.50

* For any two people at the same mailing address.
Receive only one copy of publications.
'i< Pour deux personnes de 13 meme adresse postale.
Eiles ne recoivent qu'un seuJ exemplaire des
publications.

Make checks payable to CNEHA !

D~ADHESION

** For those who feel a primary commitment 10 Northeast Historical Archaeology and wish to support the
Council's activities at a higher voluntary membership
rale.
** POUT ceu.x qui s'imeressent hautement a J'archeologie
historique du Nord-Est americain et qui veulent aider a
soutenir I'action du Conseil en versant une cotisation
plus elevee.
MaiJ to / Poster a l'adresse ci-dessous:

Etablir les cheques a l'ordre du: CNEHA.

Susan Henry
Treasurer, CNEHA
113 E. Raymond Ave.
Alex~drja, VA 22301
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